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High today in mid 60s. 
Lx)w tonight in low 30s. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAM PA — The Greater 
Pampa Area Chamber of 
Commerce will have its 
monthly luncheon at 11:45 
a.m. Tuesday in the M.K. 
Brown Room of the Pampa 
Community Building.

Sponsoring the luncheon 
will be Columbia Medical 
Center, with Phil Young, 
administrator,-as the speaker.

Sirloin Stockade will begin 
serving at 11:45 a.m.

Reservations are available 
until 9 a.m. Teusday by call
ing the Chamber at 669-3241.

BOSTON (AP) — Former 
Sen. Paul E. Tsongas, who 
rebounded from cancer to 
briefly become the Democratic 
front-runner for president in 
1992, died Saturday of pneu
monia. He was 55.

Tsongas, who was hospital
ized Jan. 3 with a liver prob
lem related to his cancer 
treatments and later devel
oped pneumonia, died at 7 
p.m. at Brigham and 
Women's Hospital, the hospi
tal said.

The soft-spoken Tsongas 
was one of the first nationally 
known Demtxrrats to try to 
give the party a pro-business 
direction, which became the 
central theme of his bid for 
the presidency.

Running after having bat
tled cancer, Tsongas also drew 
attention to the issue of a can
didate's health disclosure.

LAHORE, Pakistan (AP) 
— A powerful bomb explod- 
fu Saturday o'utside .I court 
house where leaders of a mil
itant Sunni Muslim group 
were on trial. Police and jour
nalists were among the 25 
people killed and dozens 
wounded.

No one claimed responsi
bility for the bombing in 
this eastern Pakistani city. 
Police and supporters of the 
Sunni group Guardians of 
the Friends of the Prophet 
blamed rival Shiite 
Muslims.

Ft'aring retaliatory attacks 
against Pakistan's minority 
Shiites, police stepped up 
security at Shiite mosques 
around the country.

Sunni leaders Zia-ur 
Rehman and Azim Tariq, 
arriving at the Lahore 
Sessions Court for their trial 
on murder charges, had 
stepped out of a police van 
and were being showered 
with rose petals by support
ers when the bomb went off, 
witnesses said.

The device, made from at 
least 11 pounds of explosives, 
was planted in a motorcycle 
and set off by remote control, 
bomb exports said
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State wrestles with how 
to track sex offenders
By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

High profile murder and sexu
al assault cases involving chil
dren have led to a nurnber of 
changes in the state and federal 
laws pertaining to prosecution, 
parole and supervision of the 
offenders.

One of the most prominent 
cases today revolves around Jesse 
Timmendequas, the man accused 
of sexually assaulting and then 
murdering 7-year-old Megan 
Kanka of Flemington, N.J., in 
1994.

Maureen Kanka, the mother of 
the slain child, says that because 
the public was not made aware of 
Timmendequas' history of sexual 
assault, all children in the area 
were at risk.

Timmendequas' attorney says 
that an offender's history should 
not be made public as it hinders 
the selection of possible jurors if 
the individual should be accused 
again.

Since the death of Megan, 
Maureen Kanka has led the fight 
to change the laws which will 
better inform the public of the 
released or convicted sex offend
ers histories and IcKations.

The state of Texas is one of the 
states that has changed the way 
sex offenders are tracked and 
prosecuted.

According to Paul Jordan, the 
DPS officer who handles all the 
information regarding sex 
offenders, Bw -̂laws hav*» changed

in the state, but the changes are so 
small and slow most of the public 
is not aware of the handling of 
convicted sex offenders.

Jordan said that persons con
victed prior to 1990 are still 
released under the laws and 
guidelines in effect at the time of 
conviction.

This means that offenders who 
were convicted in 1989 can be 
released on parole and do not 
have to register with any agency 
except the local parole officer.

"We're working to get the laws 
changed," said Jordan. "But right 
now the only ones who have to 
register are the ones convicted 
after Sept. 1,1990."

Due to law changes and over
crowded prison conditions, there 
have been a number of changes in 
terms served by individuals con
victed of sexual assault.

Indecency with a child first 
offense carries a sentence of 5-20 
years for the first offense. 
Aggravated sexual assault of a 
child under 14 can carry a maxi
mum sentence of life.

"Aggravated sexual assault is 
hard to prove and tcxi often pros
ecutors agree to a lesser plea bar
gain," Jordan said.

Aggravated sexual assault 
means the act was committed 
with either a weapon or a threat 
or coercion. According to Jordan, 
the threats and coercion are 
extremely hard to prove.

In Texas, sex offenders who are 
required to register must contact 
the local law offices/ which in

turn notifies the local newspaper 
and the superintendent of the 
school system. The paper is 
given a brief description of the 
offense, the offender's age and 
gender, and the name of the 
street on which the offender will 
reside.

The schools are given basically 
the same information, plus the 
name of the offender, and it is the 
superintendent's decision what 
further action will be taken.

A person who receives deferred 
adjudication, juvenile offenders 
or those convicted of prohibited 
sexual conduct (incest) are not 
named, and even though they are 
required to register, if they meet 
the guidelines, information is not 
released to the public.

According to Jordan, it is up to 
the courts and the parole panels 
to determine the restrictions 
placed on released offenders. The 
courts and the parole panels set 
rules such as no contact with chil
dren and the distance a sex 
offender has to maintain between 
his residence and public facilities 
where children gather, such as 
parks and schools.

Jordan said at last count 88 per
cent of offenders who are 
required to register have done so.

A spokesman for the Amarillo 
region parole office said that 
there have been no offenders 
released to the Pampa area since 
the date of registration took 
effect.

(See related Associated Press story 
an Page 17 in today’s edition.)

Tanker loses steering, collides with barge
WALLACE, La. (AP) -  A 

chemical tanker traveling the 
Mississippi River lost steering 
early Saturday and collided with 
a grain barge, forcing.the evacu
ation of more than 200 people in 
a nearby town.

No one was injured, but the 
motor vessel Stolt Spray spilled 
about 5,800 gallons of pyrolysis 
gasoline into the river, the U.S. 
Coast Guard said. The chemical 
is a byproduct of ethylene and 
has a high concentration of ben
zene, the Coast Guard said in a 
news release'.

"1 knew it was smelling oily in 
the house and also my sister's 
house, they told me it was 
smelling in there," said Larry 
Favorite, one of the Edgard resi
dents forced to relocate to the St.

John the Baptist Parish court
house as authorities handled the 
incident.

The 541-foot Liberian-regis
tered tanker was- en route to 
Baton Rouge from New Orleans 
when it reported a loss of steer
ing before hitting a barge loaded 
with corn at about 1 a m., the 
Coast Guard said. The tanker 
then ran aground, causing a 
four-foot crease above the water
line of the port bow and dam
aged the tanker's No. 1 cargo 
tank.

Crews transferred the remain
ing cargo from the damaged 
tank and plugged the leak at 2:40 
am .

The entire incident was under 
control m a couple of hours and 
residents were allowed to return

to their homes, officials said.
"The chief of the Westside Fire 

Department and the civil 
defense director took air samples 
with their meters every hour or 
half hour until it got down to 
zero. They made sure the level 
stayed at zero for a certain 
amount of time before they let 
'em back in," said Sgt. Ed 
Nowell of the sheriff's office.

"The product appears to have 
disbursed without any harm, 
although as a precautionary 
measure, air and water condi
tions continue to be closely mon
itored," said Houston-based 
Stolt Parcel Tankers, Inc., the 
tanker's owners.

The tanker was refloated and 
is en route to Anchorage, Alaska, 
officials said.

Harvey’s hat

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dartaoa Holmas)

Surprised at finding a hat belonging to a supposedly giant imaginary rabbit in the ACT I 
presentation of Harvey are Andrea Perez as Betty Chumbly, Jam^^ Kane as Dr. 
Sanderson, Monty Montgomery as Dr. Chumbly and Debra Hartman as Nurse Kelly. The 
ACT I production of the popular comedy about a man, Elwood P. Dowd (portrayed by Ace 
Acevedo), who claims to have an invisible rabbit as a friend will be performed Jan. 24-26, 
Jan. 31 and Feb. 1-2 at the ACT I Theatre in the Pampa Mall. For ticket information and 
reservations, call 665-3701.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Oaiiana Holmaa)

Steve Kuhn gets some mulch from Jim Oblak, in truck, 
Clean Pampa Inc. board member, at the Chipping of the 
Greens Saturday morning. Kuhn was picking up some 
mulch for a friend of his that was out of town.

Chipping of the Greens 
turns trees into mulch

The piles of Christmas trees at 
the Wamer-Horton Supply park
ing lot on Duncan Street disap
peared Saturday during the 10th 
Annual Chipping of the Greens.

"There were over 400 trees 
chipped into mulch, saving 
valuable space in the landfill," 
said Roberta Pollard-Cavalli, 
projt'ct chairperson.

The project, sponsored by 
Clean Pampa Inc., was under
written bv Htiechst Celanese of 
Pampa this year, Pollard-Cavalli 
said.

Pollard-Cavalli and other 
Clean Pampa voluntcvrs were

on hand Saturday morning for 
the chipping of the Christmas 
trees, dropped off at the Wamer- 
Horton lot by residents or 
picked up frrnn alleys by volun
teers. Providing the chipper was 
Quail Creek Landscape of 
Amarillo.

The chipping machine turned 
the trees into mulch, which was 
available free for pick-up by the 
public.

The remainder will be taken to 
the mulch site at the city landfill 
for mixing with grass clippings. 
This mulch alst> is frt*e for the 
public to pick up.

Boll weevil may cost 
businesses millions

LUBBCXTK (AP) -  The boll 
weev'il is about to cost West 
Texas big bucks if a study on 
the cotton pest is on the money.

High Plains regional busini'ss 
sales could drop by S5Ü0 mil
lion a year if impending boll 
weevil populations are left 
unchecketl, according to a 
study by the Texas A&M-Texas 
Tech Boll Weevil Assessment 
Task Force.

The insects will ravage cotton 
in the area, resulting in a 30 
percent loss of production, the 
report says That translates into 
a decline of more than $190 
million a year in gross farm 
income and 9,000 fewer jobs in 
the region.

"Ex’idence indicates that the 
boll weevil has firmlv estab
lished on the Texas High Plains 
and can survive harsh winters 
with existing habitat," said Dr 
Ron Lacewell, agricultural 
economist and assistant \ice 
chancellor of agriculture at 
Texas A&M

Though weevils ha\e
plagued growers across the 
southern U.S. growing region 
for more than 100 yi'ars, the 
Texas High Plains has been rel
atively untouched due mainly 
to the dry climate and harsh 
winters.

But in recent years,
researchers, county extension 
agents and crop cimsultants 
have reported seeing boll wee
vils in alarming numbers

"Compelling data and expe
riences have accumulated that 
indicate the boll weevil has 
adapted to the High Plains," 
Lacewell said

|ohn K. Hunter, Texas Tech 
professor, consultant and task 
force member, said he began 
using boll weevil traps as part 
of his field scouting technique 
about three years ago near 
Lubbock. Since then, he has 
seen a steady increase in the 
weevil population.

"It IS obvious that the boll 
weevil cost at least $100 per 
acre to some of my clients in 
1996, " he said.

The analysis used informa
tion from agricultural econo
mists, entomologists and con
sultants to determine the possi
ble weevil infestations up to 10 
years in the future.

The ,30 High Plains counties 
.innually produce about 3 mil
lion bales of cotton, some 20 
pi'rcent of the U.S. crop.

"Serious economic damages 
are expected as far north as 
Tlov’d. Hale, Lamb, Briscoe and 
Bailev counties," Lacewell 
said

Meanwhile, farmers in the 
area are continuing to battle the 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradiation 
Toundation, calling the way it 
assesses farmers unconstitu
tional.

One anti-foundation group is 
preparing to submit a petition 
calling for an election to recall 
the program, which hasn't 
begun yet, on the High Plains. 
Another group won a district 
court case last year in which a 
judge declared the foundation 
unconstitutional.

The Texas Supreme Court has 
heard arguments in the foun
dation's appeal and is expected 
to rule soon.

M u o r t b t t o . AteMt^or can MM58Ì for kiformatioii'
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Police report

M A ST IN , Theo A. "Ted" Sr. — 2 p.m.. 
First United Methodist Church, Pampa.

W ALRAVEN , Katherine Inez (Wade) — 2 
p.m.. First Baptist Church, Shamrock.

Obituaries

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing calls and arrests for the 3z-hour period

VELMA BATTEAS
Velma Batteas, 88, of Pampa, died Friday, Jan. 

17, 1997. Ciraveside services were at 4 p.m 
Saturday in Fairview Cemetery with the Rev. 
Rick Parnell, assiKiate pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, officiating Memorial services were at 
4:30 p m. in Central Baptist Church Burial was 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Din ctors of Pampa 

Mrs. Batteas was born July l.S, 1908, in 
Montague County She married Sam Batteas on 
Sept 11, 1927 at Whivler; he died May 29, 1971. 
She had btvn a Pampa resident for SO years. She 
was a memb<*r of Central Baptist C hurch and the 
Women's Missionary Union.

Survivors include a niece, Mary Sommerfield 
of Des Moines, Iowa; four nephews. Max 
Willingham of Pampa, Kenneth Willingham of 
San Luis Obispo, Calif., lA*on Willingham of 
Odessa and Mike Willingham of Fort Worth; and 
12 great-nieces and great-nephew's.

BARNEY L. BROWN
Barney 1 Brown, 72, of Pampa, died Friday, 

Jan. 17, 1997. The body was cremated. A memor
ial service will be arranged at a later time.

Mr Brown was born April 1, 1924, at El 
Dorado, Ark He graduated from New London 
High Sch(K>l and Texas A&M University, with a 
bachelor's degnt* in aemspace enginivring Fie 
married Fauniel Scott on Nov. 8, 1938, at 
Titusville, Fla. He was a veteran of the U S. Navy, 
serving in World War II and in Korea He retired 
in 1987 from McDonnell Douglas Corporation 
after 34 years. He moved to Pampa in 1987. He 
was a member of the Unitarian Church 

He was preceded in death by a son, Mark 
Arlmgton Bmwn, t>n Aug. 9,1984, and by his parents.

Survivi'rs inc lude his wife, Seottie Bmwn, of the 
ht>me, a daughter, Toni Bmwn of Pampa, two sis
ters, Authunne Davis of Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
Wanna Mae Wallace of Kilgon-, thnv grandsoas, 
Bmland Siott, Bradley Siott and lucker Brown, all 
of Pampa; and numerous mum*s and nephews.

Fhe family' requests memorials be to Pampa 
Senior C iti/i‘iis C enter, 300 W Francis, Pampa, 
TX 79063

THEO A. TED' MASTIN SR.
Tht*o A "Ted" Mastín Sr , 92, of Pampa, died 

Friday, Jan 17, 1997 Serviti-s will be at 2 p m 
Monday in I irst United Methedist Church with 
Dr R L Kirk, pastor, officiating Burial will be in 
Memory Ciardens Ci‘meti‘ry under the diri*ction 
of C armichael-Whatli'v I uneral Directors of 
Pampa with graveside rites courti*sy of Pampa 
Masonic Lodge tf966 AF&AM.

■Mr M.istin was bom 
Sept 26, 1904, at
Clinton, Okla He 
attended lexas A&M 
University tor 3 1/2 
years He marrud B.iK‘
Myers on |uiu* II, 1939, 
at Morgantield, Ky Hi* 
had been .i Pampa risi- 
dent since 1942 .mil had 
worked as an i-levtmal 
engint“er tor Phillips 
Petroleum tor 40 years 
N-fore ri'tinng 1 le was 
a 30-year member of 
the CXld Fellows and a 
70- ve.ir memb«‘r of
Pampa Masonic Ledge ,\l &AM I le- wasalsee 
a Shnner anel a memlnT ot the' Khiv.i le-mple-. In 
additiein, he- was a memlxT ot P.imp.i C h.ipteT #63 
Orde-r etf the' I aste’rn Star, I irst Unitexl Me'thedist 
C'hurch and V\'!!'iSe'!nt* Suneliiy Selieio! C l̂ iss. He 
was a nu'mber ot I ve-ning I ions C lob .me! had 
ser\ed as se'ere-t.iry tor II \e‘<irs He' u.is a vout- 
maste'i of the' Ben s Si oiit'- in Bouers C it\

Siir\ i\ ors iiH liule his u ile' I’alx', ot the' home', ,i 
sein anel elaughli'r-in-law, Ihe'o . \ .Mastín )r .ind I X't' 
ot C olle’yy ille', a brothe'r anil sisteT-in-lau, Mr and 
Mrs William II Mastín of Pi'ni, Kan , tour gr.iml 
ilaughfe'rs and thri'e grandsi>ns-in-la\\, I is<i and 
Koge-r Stone', She-ri and Mark Mille-r anil t hnstine' 
and lim Minin', <ill ot .Mbiiiiuerijiie', \ M , .iml Dian 
Mastín ot .A/tix , \ M , ,i gr.indson, ( feurgi' Mastín of 
Albiii|ue'rijue', two sti'pgrande hilelnn, Bnu- Brown 
ot t ollevvillt'anel C tins Broee n ot tfu' ,\ir tone'base' 
in 1 ittle Kix k, ,\rk , .ind siv >;nMt gr.indi t.ildn'ii 

Ih*' family re-ijiie-sts me-morials [le to WinSune' 
Sunil,i\ SehiHil t las-. ( ti.ipe'l 1 und, i o First 
United Methinlist C huri h. P( • Box PthLPamp.i, 
TX 79<¥rf> 19M1

KATHÍ RINF INI / (VNADI I V\Al RAVEN
‘sii.AMklK. K Katfierine Inez (Waeli-)

W.ilr.iye'n, H9, u| Sh.imriKk, die-ii i.iturela\, |an 
IM, P*97 SeT\ II es v% ill tii-,it 2 p m Monday in the- 
First Baptist ( hunh \xith ttn- Ke-\ Iloyd 
Haililoik, ri'tired minister of I ubbiKF, .ind the- 
Re-\ Don C onne-r, re-tire-d minister ot Sh.imriHk, 
oftii lating Buri.il ve ill be- in StiainriKk C e-mete-ry 
unde-r the- dire-i tion ot VSriglit I une-ral 1 >ire'i tors 

Mrs V\alra\en was born |.in is, P (IH, m Rio 
Vista, h-x,is She w.is the s.ilutatori.in of he-r < lass 
in Frie-ndship She- m.irrii-d Kan VS.ilr.ive'n on 
IX-e 16, 192H, in lohnson ( ounty Stie- had liei-d 
in Shamrink sirm- |9TU She- wurke-d tor | ( 
IVnne'V, I )r,ipi-rs |i-v\i-lr\ .ind Piw tett ( .r ix ér . 
She' was ,1 mi-rnb<-i , >1 lb*- ! irsf fCipti-t  ̂ hur'h, 
Bluebemni't Horne I X-monstr.ition ( lub .md tfi<- 
Lydia Sund.n S  tiool C lass

She' w.is pn-i('d('d in di-.ith b\ ,i t'roth«-r. Í 
Waeie* jr , in May .ind tn ,i sofer, P.iulin»-
Wade, in 1911

Surviveirs iiu hidi- tu'r husb.ind, K.in, of 
ShamreK'k, thri'e- daughte-rs, Dons tlayne's of 
Pewsum Kingdom, P.itru i.i lohnson of Amarillo 
anel HtTtm Zemk ot (.arl.inel, .1 siste-r, iX-lla Mae- 
F.asdon of C leburne-, two gránele hileln-n, Ki-lly 
(.eiM-ge* of A/ttH, \ M , and ( ,irri- Hanni-r ot 
( <ran«'vine>, anel tvu) gri-at gr,niele hildre-n

Ine family ree^uests me-morials be- to the- I irst 
Baptist Chore h e»f Shamnn k or the- Sh.imriHk 
( emrtery Assex iation

ending at 3 p.m. Saturday
FRIDAY, Jan. 17

An unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, a 1987 
Mercury Cougar, was reported from the 1600 
block of West Somerville.’

A theft was rejxirted in the 700 block of South 
Gray. Taken were $150 cash and a wallet.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 1800 
bleick of Neirth ^n ks.

A theft was reported in the 1000 blcKk of Wilks. 
Taken were a $30 cigarette case and various ID.

A 33-year-old male reported an aggravated assault 
in the 900 block of Terry. No injuries were reported.

A 14-year-old male report^ an assault in the 
1100 bl(Kk of Sandlewtxxl. He reported soreness 
around head and neck.

SATURDAY, Jan. 18
A 52-year-old female reported an assault by 

threat in the 6(X) bliKk East Frost. No injuries 
were reported.

A criminal trespass of a habitation was report
ed in the 600 b l iK k  of East Foster.

A Pampa resident reported a missing persein 
from an Amarillo hospital.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls for the 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Jan. 17
8 a.m. -  Two units and four piersonnel a*sponded to 

the 1700 bUx'k of Coffiv on a motor vehicle acxident.
10:55 a m. -  Three units and six personnel 

responded to Kentucky and Hobart on a motor 
vehicle accident.

1:24 p.m. -  Thri'e units and five personnel 
responded to 112 West on a small structure fire.

6:19 p.m. -  Tyv'o units and four personnel 
responded to 1806 N. Banks on a gas oclor.

6:38 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responeied to the 4(K) bliK'k of Naida on a false call.

10 p.m. -  Three units and six personnel 
responded to Sunsi't and Duncan on a motor 
vehicle accident

10:39 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to Columbia Medical Center for a 
Medivac standby.

SATURDAY, Jan. 18
7:1.3 a m. -  Three units and seven personnel 

n-spHindi-d to 420 N. Ward on an alarm malfunction.

Accidents
The Pampa Police IX'partment reported the fol

lowing accidents for the 32-hour period ending at 
3 p.m Saturelay.

FRIDAY, Jan. 17
A 1992 Mazda driven by Charlotte Treat 

Willett, 29, Pampa, anel a 1987 Chevy Bi-retta dri
ven by Bryan Keith McCormick, 18, 1129 
Sanellewood, collieleel in the intersi'ction of 17th 
anel Cofft-e. Willette was cited for failure to yielel 
right-of-way at a left turn.

A 1990 Foal driven by Rusty Dx* Fax'ze, 21, 
Memphis, a 1981 Mercury' elriven by jamt-s Bradley 
Elliot, ,36, 1428 Hamilton; anel a 1988 Chevy Sprint 
dnven by Misti Gale l>edbt'tter, 21, 113 S. Sumner, 
colliekxl at the intersixtion of Kentucky anel 1 lobart. 
Fax'/e was iitixl for elisa-gaaling a a*d light.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Takt' Off Pounels St-nsibly (TO PS ) #149 meets 
at 6 p m Monelav at 3L3 F' Francis. Call 669-2.389 
for more information

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounels Se-nsibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monelav at 311 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 663-.3024.

AL-ANUN
Al-Anon will hole! yveekly meetings on 

Monelays <ind Wedneselays at 8 p.m at 910 W. 
Kentiieky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS
GROUP COUNSELING

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
group counseling tor battereel and abused 
women 11 am  to noon Mondays Facilitator is 
Prise'illa Klempe-ter, LMFT. For more informa
tion, call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is lim- 
iteel Call aheael

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR
Pre'sihool story hour will be held at Lovett 

Mi'inonal Library It) to 11 a m. each Tuesday, 
C hililri-n agi's thrix' to fi\ e are welcome.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
Fhe- Pampa Vi-ti-rans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1637, 103 S C uvU-r, will be having Charity 
Bingo every Sunilay at 1 30 p m Dixirs open at 
12 niMin The- publii is welcome. License No. 1- 
73-6037422-9

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Pampa C hapte-r #63 Oriler of the F^astern Star 

will hole! an initiation at its stateel mix-hng at 7:30 
p m Iiu-silay, |an 21, at the Masonic Lexlge Hall, 
420 W Kmgsmill Members are i-ncouragt'd to 
attend ( )ffleers, pleas«' wear Chapter Dressi's.

PAMPA RETIRED TEACHERS
Pampa Ki-tm-el h-achers will mtx't Monday, 

|an 20, at 2 p ni in th«' Diy i'tt Library auditori
um I reiel.i D v\is is hostess chairman, and the 
program topii is on sehixil s«ifetv Mi-mbers are 
rei,jLi«'sted to turn in thi'ir st'ryice hours at the 
twginniiig of tin- riws'tmg

BAND SPAGHETTI SUPPER
fhe P.irnpa High S< hool Bane! Spaghetti 

SuptH-r v\ ill (x- held m thi- PI IS «.ifeti-ria from 3-8 
pm  on luesilay, Jan 28 C ost is $4 30 for adults 
and 52 23 for ihildren umh-r 10 C onu-«'at b«'fore 
thi- PHS K,indall basketball gami's

PAMPA AREA SINGLES
ih«' Pampa Area Smgl**s will Fh- Fwiying a pot 

lui k supfXT .ind dam e, h-aturing Inelian Summer, 
on S,iturday, |an 23, at th«'M K Brown Memorial 
Aiiihtorium, lIKiON Summ-r m Pampa Cost is $3 
a px-rson Supfx-r starts at 7 p m , th«' ilani'i' at 8 
p m Bring a (imkI dish or a el«'ss«'rt if you can No 
smoking or .ilioliol p«'rmitt«'il For mon- informa
tion, lall 669-7370 «»r 663-2829

N e w  G O P  chairm an sets cautious course
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The- 

new national Republican chair
man promised Saturday to target 
women and minority voters 
aggressively in his mission to 
"grow the party with the aim of 
winning the White House in the 
year 2000."

Colorado developer Jim Nichol
son told reporters he hoped to 
grow into the influential role 
enjoyed by his predecessor, Haley 
Bartraur, a major force in shaping 
GOP legislative and campaign 
strategy.

But Barbour's unprecedented 
role stemmed from being a key
architect of the 1994 midterm 
rout that brought Republicans to 
power in Congress. Nicholson 
said as "the new kid on the 
block," he would not immediate
ly be able to wield such influence.

"I am a good mediator," said

Nichdson, S8, an attorney with a 
home-building business in 
Colorado. On the morning after 
his victory in a contmtious race for 
chairman, Niclurisoh said he wfU 
meet som  with House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich, Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott and other GOP 
congressional leaders and hc^>es to 
quickly earn their trust.

Vulually unknown in national 
political circles, the soft-spoken 
conservative was setting a cautious 
course for his eariy wencs in office.

"This is a humbling experi
ence," Nicholson told the com
mittee Saturday as it wrapped up

Congress to cut taxes for working 
Americans. " T ^  oertaMv could 
use more take-ftòme pay;" he said.

An anti-abortion conservative, 
Nicholscm said he suppewts die 
party's natkmal platform, which 
calls for outlawing abortion. But 
he said it is premature to discuss 
whether changes should be made 
when the platrorm won't be open 
for revisions until the 2000 nomi
nating convention.

Nicholson said he would form 
several task forces to develc^
party policy petitions on cam
paign finance '

a three-day meeting.
In his ^ t  detailed commoits

since winiung the chainnanship 
on Friday night's sixth ballot, 
Nicholson took care to make no 
major policy pronouncements 
except to say it is impierative for

reform, the legisla
tive and congressional redistrict
ing that follows the 2000 census 
and the structure of the national 
party organization. Other panels 
will cemsider the changing role of 
presidential nominating conven
tions and draft a strategy for out
reach to women and minorities.'

Ambulance
Rural Metro reported the following calls for the 

24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, Jan. 17

8:03 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 17th 
and Coffee on a motor vehicle accident. No one was 
transported.

10:18 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
800 bliKk of Malone on a medical emergency. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center emergency room.

10:53 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1200 block of Hobart on a motor vehicle accident.
Three patients were transported to Columbiapa
Medical Center emergency room.

12:50 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
liKal nursing home on a medical emergency. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

3:36 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the

800 block of West 25th on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

9:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
400 block of North Nelson on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

10:02 p.m. A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Dimcan and Surtset on a motor vehicle accident. 
One patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

10:18 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Duncan and Sunset on a motor vehicle accident. 
One patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

SATURDAY, Jan. 18
4:27 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center on a patient transfer to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray Countx' Sheriff Office reported the fol

lowing arrests for the 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. ^turday.

FRIDAY, Jan. 17
Arthur Lee Williams, 34, Amarillo, was arrested 

on a charge of violation of probation. He remains in 
custody.

Tina Michelle Bellow, 29, Amarillo, was arrested 
on a charge of issuance of worthless checks. She 
remains in custixly.

Richard Eugene Brookshire, 26, 945 Scott, was 
arrested on a charge of a criminal mischief. He 
remains in custody.

SATURDAY, Jan. 18
Lorea Ann McGiew, 34, 1149 Vamon Dr., was 

arrested on charges of theft by check in Gray 
County, criminal mischief in Gray County, a Dl’S 
warrant for expired driver's license, a Randall 
County warrant for failure to appear and theft and 
issuance of bad checks in Potter County.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, sunny and warmer 
with a high in the mid 60s and 
southwesterly winds 5-15 mph. 
Tonight, clear with a low in the 
low 30s. Monday, increasing 
clouds with a high near 70 and 
southwesterly winds 10-20 mph. 
Saturday's high was 50.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, generally sunny with 
highs in mid 30s to mid 60s. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with lows 
in upper 20s to low 30s. Monday, 
increasing cloudiness with highs 
in mid 60s to near 70. South 
Plains: Today, mostly sunny. 
Highs in low to mid 60s. Tonight, 
fair. Lows in low to mid 30s. 
Monday, partly cloudy. Highs in 
mid 60s.

North Texas -  Today, mostly 
suriny north, partly cloudy 
south. Highs 58 northeast to 63
south central. Tonight, partly 

rth\cloudy. Lows 35 northwest to 43 
southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today,
cloudy and a little warmer with 
highs in the 60s. Tonight, 
cloudy with a chance of show
ers. Lows from 40s Hill 
Country to 50s south central. 
Upper Coast: Today, cloudy 
and a little warmer. Highs from 
60s inland to near 60 coast. 
Tonight, cloudy. Lows from 40s 
inland to 50s coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Today, cloudy with occasional 
light rain or drizzle Rio Grande 
plains. Highs from 60s coast to 
near 70 inland. Tonight, cloudy 
with occasional light

drizzle. Lows in the 50s.
BORDER STATES 

New Mexico -  Today, partly 
cloudy south with a slight 
chance of lowland shovvers and 
higher mountiun snow showers 
near the south central and south
west border. Mostly fair skies 
north. Highs mid 2(fe to near 40 
northern mountains and north
west, upper 40s to near 60 east 
and south. Tonight, variable 
cloudiness south and mostly fair 
skies north. A slight chance of 
showers and high mountain 
snow showers south central and 
southeast border. Lows 5 below
zero to 20 mountains with u 
teens to low 30s lower e!

ipper
leva-

ram or

tions.
Oklahoma -  Today, mostly 

sunny and warmer. Highs mid 
50s to mid 60s. Tonight, fair 
skies! Lows in the 30s.

ity  b r ie fs
The Pampa News Ls not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

GT MINI Mart, 17th and 
Duncan, try «lur fresh made 
sausage or bacon, egg, cheese 
sandwiches or burritos and 
Hickory Smoke barbeque sand- 
wicht's. Gas, b«?er. Lotto. Now 
open 6:30 a m. Monday-Friday, 
663-4433. Adv.

SUNTROL 3M Autotint and 
Autoglass Call now for Winter 
Rates. Visa/Mastercard accept
ed. 703 W. Brown. 663-0613. 
Adv.

BEAUTY SHOP has Btioth for 
rent. Lots of walk-ins, having to

NEED AUTO Glass replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint. Insurance claims wel
come. Visa/Mastercard. 703 W. 
Brown, 663-0615. Adv.

FAMILY MEDICINE Center 
will be open Saturday mornings 
for patients with illness (minor 
emergencies) beginning
Saturday, January 18, 1997. Our 
Saturday hours are 8:30 a.m.- 
11:30 a.m. 665-0801. Adv.

TIM E TO apply Fertilomejpply
Crabgrass and Weed Preventer.3gra
Kill th«' weeds before they come 
up. Available at Watson's Feed & 
Garden, Hwy. 60 East, 665-4189. 
Adv.

1 LOT of merchandise 1/2 of 
1 /2 Monday only. Pampa Office 
Supply, 215 N. Cuyler, 669-3353. 
Adv.

turn s«ime away. Great opportu
nity to build clientele. 663-63.38
or evenings after 8 p.m., 663- 
6930. Adv.

POOL TABLE for sale Call 
669-3327. Adv.

ACT I presents "Harvey", 
January 24, 23, 31 and F«'bruary 
1, 7:.30 p.m. at Theatre in Pampa 
Mall. Also January 26th at 2 p.m. 
For resi'rvations call 66.3-.3710. 
Adv.

FASHION NAILS - Coronado 
Ci'nter, 665-78.35. Monday 
Saturday 10 a m.-7 p.m. Full set 
$23, Refills $14. Adv.

ZACH THOM AS, white, 
Wilstin jersey. New limited ship
ment RSVP T-Shirts & More 
663-.30.36. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are indept'ndent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not
responsible for advance pay-

;nsments of two or mon' montf 
made to the carrier. Pleas«' pay 
ilin'ctly to th«' News Oflice any 
paymi'nt that excix'ds the cur- 
ri'nt colli*ction pt'riod 

PET GROOMING Cnature 
Comforts 669-PETS. Adv

WINTER TIME have you 
down in the blues? Cliff's Auto 
Paint and Body Shop has good 
news! We can save your 
deductibles in most cases. 828 S. 
Hobart, 665 51.33. Adv.

ATTENTION: WOULD the 
woman who claimed the 
Littmann Stethoscope from 
Heard & Jones this week, pleas«' 
ch«'ck inside the bell for a name. 
Has sentim«'ntal value. 66.3-.3230. 
Adv.

HURRY - PRIMESTAR 30%
Off installation, $99 with 2 year 
agr«*«'ment, if installed by 
January 31st. G«‘t 1st month fnx' 
programming. Call now! 663- 
6667. Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Glenda
Brownli'e, 623 Whittenburg, 
Borger, 274-2142 or 800-600- 
2670 Adv.

DIVORCE HURTS - A
"Divorce Care" support group 
begins at Calvary Baptist 
Church, February 3th, at 6:30 
p.m. Call 665-0842 for more 
information. You don't have to 
hurt alone. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING, 
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town! Grand Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop. Every Sunday, 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

FINS AND Feathers Pet Shop, 
107 W. Foster, 665-3844. Adv.

25 INCH Zenith color tv for 
sale with oak cabinet, remote 
control. Good condition. 883- 
6711. Adv.

MUST SELL established busi
ness in Pampa. 665-7752. Adv.

OKLAHOMA NEWSPAPER 
deliveix'd. Home or business. 
Daily 3 months $13.95, Sunday 4 
months $14.20. 669-1956. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Lunch 
Special. Monday-Fnday 11 a.m.- 
3 p.m. All you can eat "Tenders" 
$4.25 Adv.

SUPERBOWL SPECIAL - 
Bottle Shop, 714 E. Frederic, 669- 
6410. Adv.

ON JANUARY 21st, we will
be taking sports/exercise e q i^ -  
ment on consignment at The
I>usty Attic, 2121 N. Hobart, or 
call 663-0020. Adv.

LARGEST SELECTION of 
Jelly Bellies in the Texas 
Panhandle at the Coffee & 
Candy Barn, 1318 N Hobart. 
Adv.

By M l
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Clinton sweats/out speech for his second inauguration
By MDOB FEINSILBER

WASHINGTW4(AP) -PresidentClinton worked 
widi pen, pad and tape recorder Saturday, seardv- 
ing for an inaugural address theme tduit will catdt
in die nation's memcMy. Supporters swarmed into a 
frigdd capital to cdebnte the advent term two
witti lots of firewoiia and even some leftover 
macarena.

The'three-day obaervation of the 53rd inaugura
tion in U,S. history begfSn with Washington and its 

..................................  m ood .visitors in a festive but tempered
Democrats had reason to cdebrate the first re- 

election of a Democratic president since Franklin D. 
Roosevdt and pcdls putting Clinton's popularity at 
its highest leves rince his m st inauguration.

But the newness and undtedced promise of four 
vears » m  were absent, and between Clinton arid 
nis goals stood a RepuUkan Congress %vith ideas of 
its own.

Still, for the moment, partisanship was set aside. 
)fious. Banne

earing-in of
Clinton and Vice President Al 'Gore promued to

The capital looked ÿorious. Banners and buntii^
flicked in tite breezes. Monday's swearins

occur in weather that's crisp, clear and free of snow 
-  better than usual.

"It's freezing cold," shivered an inaugural visitor 
from San Francisco, Jeanne Bierhart, a school
teacher. That didn't keep her from trooping to

Vt^tePennsylvaitia Avenue to take f ^ t o s  of the

House. 'I 'm  just happv to be here," she exulted.
As workers hotMed m e preaidential seal over tite 

inaugural parade reviewmg startd in front o i  tiw 
White House, two dozen anti-abortion • activists 
marched pest carrying giant color posters of abort-

’'the children 
marks the

24th anitiversaiy of Roe v. Wade, Are Supreme 
Court dedaion tnat ruled American wonten rave a 

!tt to abortioit.
' years ago, Clinton led a bus motorcade from 

Thomas Jefferson's Monticello in Virgiiua and 
walked across a b r id u  over the Potomac into 
Washington. His fellow Arkaiuans galloped 
through the corridors of tite Ma)rflower m te l cry
ing out, "woo, pig, sooie!"

This time, Ailumsans were back at the Mayflower 
-  but iirore restrained. They ramed titeir big social 
event "the Blue Jeans Ball."

Clinton was described as upbeat and happy to 
have visiting time with old meruls. He and Mrs. 
Clinton fed 
aird law 
the White House.

But the first order of busiiress was Monday's 
speech. Qinton worked on it late Friday night, then 
was up again early Saturday to write a new b a n 
ning. He worked sonwtimes with speech writers, 
sometimes alone. Spokesman Mike McCuny said 
he wants it to be memorable.

For ideas, Clinton dipped into an anthology of

PHS teachers nominated to W ho’s Who

(Pampa Naara photo by Dianna R Oandrtdga)

Eleven Pampa High School teachers were nominated by former honor students, who are 
now listed in Who’s Who Among College Students, for the honor of being in the Who's Who 
Among Hi()h School Teachers. From left are Susie Wilson, choir; Sandy Osborne, busi
ness; Beth Shannon, chemistry; Susan Bromlow, business; Kay Kibbe, English; Mary 
Nava, math; Tammy Wilbon, Eriglish; and Daniel Barker, English. Also nominated for the 
honor but not pictured are Frank N ^ullough, math; Steve Porter, social studies; and 
Sherrill Wheeler, business.

W T A M U  to hold annual Music Career Day
CANYON -  More than 100 

high school students and parents 
are expected to attend the annual 
West Texas AAM University 
Department of Music and 
Dance's Music Career Day for 
high school juniors and seniors 
beginning at 9:30 a.m. Friday, 
Jan. 31.

"This will be an opportunity 
for these students to see exam
ples of the various careers in 
m usic," Sally T\irk, instructor 
of music and coordinator of the 
event, said. "Music Career Day 
will demonstrate to students 
the music opportunities in per
formance, therapy, business.

S h e p a rd 's  C r o o k  
n u rs in g  A g e n c y , In c .

"Quality Home Health Care"
2225 Perryton Parkway 665-0356
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grest oratoiy and, for caden», read some poetry.
Most inaugural addreaaes are forgotten upon

' U utiodelivery. Ointon's ^leech four yean ago fell 
tiuit category.

A handful are recalled for lines that resonate -  
Lincoln's "witii malice towards none,*" Roosevelt's

during last summer's Democratic convention Inl 
C bicam , was heard once again.

On Sunday night, big name celebrities will enter-; 
tain at an extravaganza from tire USAir Arena in a«

"the only thing we have to fear is fear' itself,*" 
* 1 "Ask not what your country can do for

Maryland suburb. The first family planned to dropí 
by aU the inaugural baUs and as many other events;

Kenned/s
you" -  and that's what Clihton was said td be striv- 
ing^for.

The president used his weddy radio address to 
give a seven-months progress report agaiitst a rash 
of diurch arsons -  48 convictions in 43 fire^ a high
er than normal rate.

He saluted Americans of all faiths who helped 
rebuild scorched houses of worship. He quoted 
scripture: "You meant evil against me, but God 
meant it for good."

RepuUlcans designated a freshman. Rep. Kay 
Grainger of Texas, to deliver their weekly radio
reply. She plugged for a balanced budget, but for 

nt, ^  said, Americans are united, cele-the moment, 
brating their democracy as a "model of freedom 
and self-government for people the world over."

The inaugural calendar brimmed. Festivities got 
under way at nightfall with a fireworks display 
said to rival that of the 1976 bicentennial. Qinton 
planned to step outside and watch from the White 
House lawm.

A record 14 inaugural balls were laid out, and the 
macarena, the dance that enlivened dull moments

as they could work in.
On the National Mall were the free events -• 

music, oratory and entertainment. Big tents hous-  ̂
ing tile shows were supposed to be heated, but no; 
one could tell.

Better Than Ezra, an alternative rock band, wa» 
booked into "Harmony Hall" tent. Ihlevision's his-< 
torian, Ken Burns,* was to speak at the "American; 
Journey" tent. Eighteen companies were displaying; 
new gadgetry in the 'TeeV 
tent, where irisitors could send e-mail tb''Qinton 
and Gore. The "Millennium Sdtoolhouse" offered 
entertainment for children, including the Science 
Guy.

Inevitably on the Mall was "The Bridge to the 
21st Century," a structure composed of painted 
panels depicting different visions of "an Airarican 
Joumey.''

Among other parties were the Black Tie & Boots 
Gala, the Black Entertainment Jam, the Women's- 
Ball and the Gay and Lesbian Victory Fund dance.

For those unable to be on hand, a computer site 
promised the next best thing: the first ever Internet 
inaugural broadcast. The site is http://www.irau- 

al97.gural97.oig.

P R P C  to host business incentives workshop
AMARILLO -  The Business 

Services Office of the Texas 
Department of Commerce invites 
city, county, chamber of com
merce and economic develop
ment leaders to a business incen
tives workshop on Wednesday, 
Jan. 29, at 10 a.m. at the
Panhandle Regional P la n n i^
Conunission, located at 415 
8th Avenue in Amarillo, Texas.

Hosted by the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Com mis
sion, the five-hour workshop is 
divided into two sessions to 
inform local community leaders 
of Com merce's BiJustness

Services programs.
These programs include the 

Texas Manufecturing Assistance 
Center, Smart Jobs Fund, Texas 
Capital Fund, Enterprise Zone 
Program, Texas Leverage Fund 
and Capital Certified Develop
ment Corporation.

Session one covers program 
descriptions and eligibility 
requirements, while session two, 
which will begin at 2 p.m., is 
reserved for one-on-one appoint
ments with community leaders to 
discuss specific projects.

The service area of the 
Panhandle Regional Planning

Commission includes the follow- 
•ng 26 counties: Armstrong, 
Briscoe, Carson, Castro, Childress, 
Collingsworth, Dallam, Deal 
Smith, Donely, Gray, Hall, Hans
ford. Hartley, Hemphill, Hutchin
son, Lipscoinb, Moore, Ochiltree, 
CMdham, Parmer, Potter, Randall, 
Roberts, Sherman, Swisher and 
Wheeler.

There is no fee for the work
shop; however, participants must 
register. For more information 
and/or to register, contact Pema 
Strickland of the Panhandle
Regional Planning Commission 
at (80--------------(806) 372-3381.

Lake McClellan Improvement elects new officers
Lake McClellan Improvement 

Inc. members elected Steve 
Thornton to serve as president of 
the non-profit organization in 
their first meeting of the new 
year on Thursday.

Pat Bagley was elected vice 
president and Diane Chase was 
elected secretary/treasurer.

Joe Wheeley, James Hefley, 
Glenn Fisher and Venita 
Rowland were reappointed to 
serve on the board for tw o-year 
terms ending Dec. 31, 1999, and 
Diane Chase will finish the cur
rent year term of Marilyn Lewis, 
who recently resigned.

The boaid met with R egae 
BlackwdI, area supervisor withme

U.S. Forrest Service, and John 
Crowell, director of the local 
Natural Resource Conservation 
office, to discuss pending plans for 
Lake McClellan improvements and 
renovations, accoroing to Bagley.

"Detailed work plans are not 
finalized at this time, although
some clean up work is in process

lalon the west side of the lake, in 
preparation for future improve
ments in the camping areas," 
Bagley said.

He said once the projects are 
given final approval, work 
should start this spring.

In November CTants were 
approved for peivling projects, 
through the efforts and support ol 
U5. Senators Kay Bailey Hutchison 
and Phil Gramm, ancl U. S. Rep. 
Mac Thomberry. Total funds to be 
allocated are in amounts of 
$250/X)0 for dredging, $300/XX) for 
renovation projects and $50/XX) on 
road improvements.

education and others."
The day will begin with regis

tration in the Atrium of Mary 
Moody Northen Hall on the 
WTAMU campus. The opening

PATIO COVERS
669-0099
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session will b e à n  at 10 a.m. in 
Jv Northen RecitalMary Moody 

Hall. The session will include 
information about career choices, 
financial aid, admission require
ments, student services and cam
pus life.

During the afternoon, students 
will have the opportunity to 
attend career information ses
sions where they can leam spe
cific details about music career 
choices. Auditions for scholar
ships, tours of the campus and a 
multimedia demonstration will 
also be available.

Those attending are also 
invited to attend a concert 
including the WTAMU 
Symphonic Band, the WTAMU 
Q iorale and the Jazz Ensemble 
at 5 p.m. in Mary Moody 
Northen Recital Hall.

The day will culminate with 
the Faculty Grand Recital, an 
annual event, set to begin at 8 
p.m. in the Mary Moody 
Northen Recital Hall.

For more information or to reg
ister for Music Career Day, con
tact the Department of Music 
and Dance at 806/656-2840.

Mitsui Color TV...
J a n u a r y  S a v i n g s

The Quality Goes in Before The Name Goes O rf

ALL TV’S,
VCR’S and
CABINETS

T g ta rg L
The qualify goes in 

before the name goes on*

C A M C O R D E R
REN TA LS

*25per day

Johnson Home Entertainment Center
2211 Peryton Parkway • 806-665-0504 • 9  a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

i

http://www.irau-al97
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i r ViasvpolBts ffc;

T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s - Vi rg i n i a ’s f  athers ’ wisdofn
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKourage others to see its b lc ^n g s . Only when man 
urxlerstarxte freedom and is free to control hirnself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arvj not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxi property for themselves and oth
ers.

V'

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

P riva tiza tio n
en ters  debate

Reality finally may be eclipsing rhetoric as the nation grapples 
with ways to save the ailing Social Security system.

For years, many liberals have been apoplectic about so<alled
Republican intentions to "gut" Social Security to avert the sys
tem's IrHiming insolvency. Democrats have waged a shameless -
and successful -  campaign to portray their GOP opponents as 
ogres who would kick Grandma onto the street.

Now, some liberals are proposing measures that are more 
swtvping than what most Republicans proposed in recent elec
tion seasons; benefit cuts, the postponement of the retirement 
age and an increa.se in taxes to make Social Security solvent. The 
left still is resistirig privatization proposals, but it is promising 
that most everyone now agrees that doing nothing is an irre
sponsible approach.

Even more promising is the recent announcement from a pres
idential advisory council charged with finding ways to rescue
this enormous entitlement program. The council's report sug-

d Sgi*sted investing some StKiai Security dollars in the stock market
instead of in low yield government paper. The council's 13 mem-

thev ishers couldn't agree on much else, so they issued three divergent
proposals. 

Ihe first plan would maintain the current Social Security sys
tem, but invest part of the SiKial Security tax in the stcxk market. 
I he stxrond plan would place 1.6% of each person's pay in indi
vidual retirement accounts owned by workers but handled by 
the government. The third, and most sensible, policy would 
allow workers to invest five ^rcent of their pay into a personal 
retirement account of their own chcxising.

Senate Minority Leader Tom Daschle supports a pilot program 
to invest StK'ial Security funds into the private sector but still calls 
more "radical" privatization programs a "nonstarter." Coming 
from one of the loudest opponents of any Social Security tinker
ing, this .sounds like progress.

It's a good time for the debate to be shifting. USA Today points 
out these startling facts. "The system has already piled up an $8 
trillion unfunded liability -  a number so large that an immediate 
]7S%  payrtill tax hike or benefit cut would be needed to elimi
nate it And even then, average wage earners still wouldn't get 
out of StKial Security what they put in."

fk'vond these disastrous numbers is another equally pressing 
problem By guaranteeing benefits. Social Security has reduced 
American.s' incentive to save. St>, Americans have become even 
more dependent on a system that may not be able to deliver on 
its promises

Dasthle and t>ther liberals are opposed to StKial Security pro- 
pos<ds that allow pnvate investment because they don't trust 
Americans to make wise investments on their own. But private 
investments do tar better than government investments. Asides, 
millions of Americans have created secure nest eggs from 
emplover-sfxmsored 401 (k) investment programs, which are sim
ilar to what privatization plans would allow.

"Diverting part of the payroll tax into private retirement 
accounts will create a healthy mix: rapidly growing savings 
accounts hacked by a stx'ial-insurance safety net for the disabled, 
survivors and low-wage workers," wrote Business Week.

Given how quickly the StKial Security debate has already shift- 
i*tl It may not h e long ht*fore Americans rally behind that sound 
and equitable idea

Thought for today
"A few honest men are better than 

numbers. If you choose godly, honest 
men to be captains of horse, honest 
men will follow them."

Oliver Cromwell, 1599-1658 
Reorganization o f the Army

Your representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum

I’ampa Address: 100 N Price Road, Pampa TX 7W6S 
Pampa Phone: fi65-3532
Austin Addri*ss; PO. Box 2^]i), Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 46,3-07.36 

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: PO Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone (806) .374-8994 
Austin Address: PO Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone (512) 46,3-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M at" Thom berry 
Amarillo Address 724 S Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Addri*ss: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Addn*ss: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Addn*ss: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush *
PO Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711 
Constituent Hotline: l-800-84.3-57fW

Soon, I'll write to Vii]ginia's C>ov. George Allen 
demanding that he keep the faitti with his prede
cessors WM, in 1788, ratified the Constitution and 
brou^t Virginia into the union. Let's do some 
thinkigg out loud about this letter just to make
sure my reasomng is correct.

I Virginia's
to 78) ratified the ômstitution, their ratification

In 17w, when ' i's delegates narrowly (88

message closed wifii, "We the said delegates, in 
the name and behalf of the people of Virginia, do 
^  these presents assent to and ratify the 
(Tonstitution ... the said Constitution is binding

'Jk

Walter
Williams

Sant of power, then die people of Viiginia have 
e right to take back the power diey granted the 

federal government -  in other words, fire their 
agent.

The governor should read the Washington,
I^C.-^sed C on ^ titive Enterprise Institute's 

Con'Hlen Thousand Commandments," a paper that 
discusses the nearly 70,000 federal regulations 
and mandates. Widi die U.S. Ccmsdtutimi in hand, 
the governor should ask which among these reg
ulations and mandates are within the letter and

upon the said people ... " The Virginia delegates 
emblvand their Assembly had great fear of what they 

called consolidation of power by the federal gov
ernment, but on balance/ they saw the good out- 
wrighing the bad.

Their ratification message made clear their 
unwillingness to give the ^ e ra l government a 
blank check, "We the delegates of the people of 
Viiginia ... do in the name and on the behalf of the 
people of Virginia, declare and make known, that 
the powers granted under the Constitution being 
derived from the people of the United States, may 
be resumed by them whensoever the same shall 
be perverted to their injury or oppression, and 
that every power not granted thereby remains 
with them, and at their will. 'That therefore no 
right, of any denomination, can be canceled, 
abridged, restrained or modified by the Congress,

by the Senate, or House of Representatives, acting 
in any capacity, by the Presioent, or any depart-

spirit of ^iginia's ratificaticHi agreement. I hope 
tnes<

ment or officer of the United States, except in 
those instances where power is given by the 
Constitution for those purposes."

That's a fairly clear ratification message. The
key phrase is: The powers granted the federal 

people m Virginia, "may be 
resumed by them whensoever the same shall be
government, by the

perverted to their injury or oppression," andtneir mjuiy or oppression, 
every power not grantecl to the federal govern
ment by the Constitution resides with the people 
of Virginia. The people of Virginia, througn their
delegates, set up a contractual agreement, along 

i l iwith the several other sovereign states, creating 
the federal government as their agent. 'They enu
merated the powers their agent would have. 
When the federal government violates their

' governor doesn't try to trick me with fiwit non
sensical "comnrerce clause" justification.

I know what some of you will say, "Williams, 
that was 1788 when Virginia ratified the 
Constitution; a lot has changed since fiien." The 
framers built flexibility into me Constitutkm with 
Article V procedures for amendment. I haven't 
seen the amendments permitting those 70,000 fed; 
eral regulatirms and nrandates.

You say, "Williams, what do you expect from 
your letter to Gov. Allen?" Gov. Allen is a princi
pled man with an appreciation for our 
Constitution. I suspect he'U agree that the federal 
government has perverted me 1788 agreement 
and will call a special session of the Assembly to 
debate whefirer Virginians should take back 
(resume) the powers granted and resume its sta
tus, as per the Treaty of Pads, as a sovereign state.

NCOCTII

m iù T f

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Jan. 19, the 19th 
day of 1997. There are 346 days left 
in the year.

Today's Highlight in History: 
On Jan. 19, 1807, RRobert E. Lee, 

the commander-in-chief of the 
Confederate armies, was bom in 
Stratford, Va.

On this date:
In 1736, James Watt, inventor of 

the steam engine^ was bom in 
Scotland.

In 1809, author Edgar Allan Poe 
was bom in Boston.

In 1853, Verdi's opera "II 
i" prei 

In 1861, deor 
Union.

In 1937, millionaire Howard 
Hughes set a transcontinental air 
record by flying his monoplane

1 (mera 
Trovatore" premiered in Rome.

)igia seceded from the

from Los Angeles to Newark, N.J., 
in 7 hours, 28 minutes and 25 sec-
onds.

In 1944, the federal govenunent 
relinquished control of the nation's 
railroads following settlement of a
wage d ilu te

In 1955, a presidential news con-JP̂ference was filmed for televisiw» for 
the first time, with permission from 
President Eisenhower.

The intent of black English
On both my short and long lists of things to 

worry about, the decision of the Oakland, Calif.,
school district to recognize so called black English 
as a second language is absent.

In the first place, what the Oakland district did 
has been misunderstood at least by some. The dis
trict did not decide to teach black English to stu
dents, nor did it decide to discontinue teaching 
standard English. What it decided to do was to 
teach black English to faculty members so they 
could better communicate with their students. 
That in itself doesn't seem to me an unreasonable 
thing to do.

Second, in the tradition of contemporary 
America, the district decidcnl to take a run at the 
federal treasury by calling it a second language. 
Bobbing for fédéral funds is the norm among Icxal 
governments these days, and the only surprising 
thing is that the federal government turned the 
district down.

There is, of course, no such thing as black 
English or white English or brown English. There 
are only two forms of standard English -  
American and British. There are several variations 
of nonstandard English, usually called dialects, 
which are a combination of incorrect pronuncia
tion, incorrect grammar and slang.

There is nothing racial or genetic about the 
dialect of black kids. Black kids can sp>eak and 
write standard English just like white kids -  pro-

Charley Reese
vided, of course, they are, also like white kids, 
taught it and encouraged to use it. And white kids 
can speak the black dialect. Having grown up in 
the rural South with black people, I can speak 
black dialect, though my slang would be out of 
date.

I really wish people would be as supportive of 
teaching standard English as they are qutraged by 
the subject of black English. It I were a teacher. I'd

to solve problems.
Except for hermits, every aspiect of human life -  

friendship, family, courtship, marriage, parenting, 
work, religion and politics -  depends on commu
nication.

It's possible for a person to learn to add, sub
tract, multiply and divide, and succeed in life with 
no more instruction in math than those elementary 
skills. But it is far more difficult for a person to suc
ceed who cannot read, write and communicate 
clearly in standard English. Thus any child leaving 
high school deficient in English language skills has 
beim handicapped, and the taxpayers who paid for 
his education have been defrauded.

be tempted to say, "Yeah, right, you people out 
there ignore the Hades out or the classroom until

But two more points need to be gleaned from 
........................ !ha .............................

you decide to fabricate some controversy."
If I were a member of the Oakland school dis

trict, I'd say to non-Oakland residents, "Where 
was your abiding interest in our efforts to educate 
our children before this topic came up? 
Nonexistent, that's where, so butt out."

Teaching English is the single most important 
task of'Amcrican secondary education. Thinking 
and communicating are human beings' principle 
means o f survival. We think and communicate in 
our native language. Thé more precise our knowl
edge of the language, the more precise our think
ing and communication. The more precise our 
thinking and communication, the easier it is tor us

this incident. We have to stop picking fights with 
each other. There are too many people in this 
country -  journalists, demagogues, talk show 
hosts and people widening their rear ends in 
academia and in think tanks -  who have nothing
to do all day but argue. And they will argue about 
anything, with or without knowledge of the sub
ject. We need to focus on solving problems, not on 
winning arguments.

Second, let's learn to respect boundaries. 
Educating children in Oakland is fite responsibili
ty of the people in Oakland. Where does someone 
2,000 miles away, relying only on secondhand
information, get off telling the people of Oakland

«hehow to run their public schools?

A truly great clown in politics
One of the great clowns of American politics 

has just sounded oft! And who might that be? So 
many come to mind. Well, I have in mind no less
er a bufftxm than former Speaker of the House Jim 
Wright, in all his periphrastic absurdity. From a 
"retirement" residence at a "golf club develop
ment" somewhere in Texas, the disgraced (the 
word dex's not only apply to discredited

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.
against anyone who stands in the way of his per
sonal ambitions." Possibly, in the months ahead.
Wright will join with James Carville in the prepa
ration of a manual on civility once Carville has

Republican presidents) politico granted an inter
view to a New York Times reporter who should

leagues of both parties into restoring the civility 
which had been tor so many years the oxygen that 
fueled the legislative system." Well, actually, "the

have deposited the resulting flapdcxxJle on the 
newspaper's entertainment page.

Wright was forced from office in 1989 for 
accepting royalties on a txxik that he did noLwrite 
or, for that matter, sell through normal channels -  
lobbyists bought it in bulk. It was a scam to avoid 
House rules. He also had his wife on a bogus pay
roll -  and there was something about her relation
ship with a Fort Worth developer. In return tor the

legislative system" is fueled by hot air, of which 
Wright is a veritable cyclone. And what is this 
claptrap about his resigning to "shock and 
shame" his colleagues? Is ne claiming to be a sim
ple martyr, or that his resignation was meant as an 
educational device? How many px)liticiaris in 
world history have resigned to educate lesser 
mortals or to edify? Dcx?s this gas bag see himself 
as DeCiaulle or, perhaps, Jesus Christ? Give him a 
tew more years to contemplate his moral

ceased his talk of "knee-capping" Independent 
Counsel Kenneth Starr, as he did on Dec. 10.

This longing for the gcxxl old days of pt^itical 
civility (and, as Wright says, "a mutual assump
tion of honor") is very popular with Democrats, 
both in the White House and in their reduced 
numbers on Capitol Hill. Frankly, I am uncertain 
as to when those good old days were. Surely, they 
did not take place for very long periods during
the Cold War, when Democrats were episodically

jDlicans as

supfx>rt of Texas S&L operators, he and his equal-
~ ' o, loos-ly rightt*ous sidekick, the Hon. Tony Coelho, 

ened i^ L  regulations, conducing the country to 
the $.300 billion S&L bust and the 1990-91 reces-

grandeur, and he will be claiming the stigmata.
As with so many of the buffcxinish frauds in 

American politics, Wright now stands foursquare 
tor "civility." It is the driving dream of his life -

sion. It was all sufficiently incriminating for him 
to flee the third most powerful office in trie repub
lic. Yet, he now assures us that there was notning
to the charges against him. In fact, he says he is, 
morally speaking, mountain tops above Speaker 
Newt Gingrich because* he never admitted to any-

ah, "a ri*storation of civility!" The Times insists 
that Wright sees it as "the paramount need in 
America's public life." What atx>ut S&L or cam
paign finance reform? During his paeans to civili-

erupting in denunciations of Reput 
heartless haters of the pxxir and the black. And, 
with growing frequency nowadays, the 
Republicans put the Democrats in mind of "right 
wing extremists," "kooks and goofballs" (in the 
memorable term of Dr. Carville), and heirs to the 
late McCarthy.

Doubtless, there were some happy interludes 
when the boys on both sides of the aisle sloshed 
txiurbon together and sang "Hail Colombia." Yet, 
there were also years of harsh rhetoric and devious

ty, Wright did pause to compare Newt Gingrich to 
McCarthy. He was not referring to Gene

stratagems -  and never forget the duels fou^t, the
fan:

thing or apilogized
In fact, ne still yaks sententiously as though 

were a statue iocati'd on the Capitol gmunds.
he

Capitol gmunds, an 
Augustus St. Gaudens with vcxal chords and the 
capacity to wink. "When I resigned, I believed 
that that act would shtxk and shame my col-

McCarthy or to Charlie McCarthy, but to the Bad 
One, the McCarthy rc*sponsible for that American 
holocaust in the 1950s and for the plagues and

tar-and-featherings threatened, and that famous 
summer day in 1856 when South Carolina's Rep 
Preston Brooks fell on Sen. Charles Sumner in the 
Senate chamber. He bashed Sumner so furiously 
with a cane that Sumner could not return to the

pestilence that came with it. From his "golf club
rivilit

'gr«'................... .'■
geous vernal abuse and reckless accusations

development," this champion of civility also 
noted Gingrich's "incorrigible tendency to outra-

Senate for three years. OK, let us raise a toast with 
Wright and his Democratic colleagues: "To Civility
and to Progress!" It is no longer in fashion for 
Democrats to carry canes on Capitol Hill.
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Letters to the editor
Speak out on river safety
lb  die editor. *  •

Oh bdtalf of my family and 
Uddng the article about d «  tr 

' Blade, that oocuired five years ago in the tjuadainpe
Braunidt, Unas. Thaidc you, Ms. Oomartie, for t o  fine )ob you did 
writing th e  artide.

I have heard from many local people regarding the artide, offering 
support and w aning to unow what they can do to hdp.'I know most 

. people have iu> idea what it's like going aodnst a buieaucratk: power 
like the state, and-especially the TNRC£ (Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commusion) nas such a "WE D C ^ T  CARE" attitude. 
Many, many hours and thousands of dollars weré^spent trying to get 
the state to kx)k into river a a f^ , especially in the Guadidupe and 
Omnal Rivers between Canyon Dam and foe dty of New Brauitfels.

The state has ^  to do anyfoing, qrecifically the IN RCC. They 
refuse to adcnowiedge safely problems exist, thus refusing to use foie 
authority foey have to paas suety measures.

The state is willing to onty investiate sdect hazardous areas. F i%  
miles west of P a n ^  at intersection rM  1912 and Highway 60, there 
have been a few auto accidents and deaths. The state s tu d iò  this 
area; ^fuis to improve motorist safety has been initiated. This is 
good. The n^ fect of foe state to assess other areas of hazard such as

T H l PAMPA N lW t — Sunday, January I t ,  l i t ?  — 8*

river safety is disturbing. Does foe 7NRCC care about foe safety of an 
estimated 12  million people who will ^  into foe Guadalupe 
fois summer? M em oiw Day wedeena alone, some 100,00u p 
will float/raft unprotected on its waters. The state and the 
refuses to even study the situatioiL They claim nothing can be done 
about foe many deaths and thousands of injuries that occur along 
these 25 iiUles of river each summer.

At a recent town meeting, 1 asked Senator Teel Bivins if he had 
"plans to look into river s a £ ^ . His reply was there is just not enough 
outcry from the citizens orTexas for anything to be done. He implied 
a lone voice would not persuade the state to do anything. I am a lone 
voice. I am not going away until some safety measures are imple
mented by the state to protect foe unsuspecting pecyle who go to any 
Ibxas river for fun and recreation.

I would like to warn everyone vfoo chooses fois recreation, espe
cially foose who take their oiiliplren for a day or two of fun, th atj^ u  
are at the mercy of an unregulated natural river full of hazards. There 
are "outfitters" who could care less about you or your child's safety. 
This is a multi-million dollar business and the mrautary profit seems 
to be foe sole priority o f  these "outfitters."

Since my daughter's accident, I have talked with many people 
across our state. Several have shared hair-raising experiences of 
injury and near death situations. Many just thanked G(xi they lived

through ft, got in foeir cafe and went to the hospital for care or went 
b o ro  vow im  never to return.

I would Uke to ask anyone who has had or knows of someone 
nfoo's been fa^ured or  had the devastating loas o f  a  loved on e, to 
l^ease contact your local State Representative, Warren Chisum, 
and/or State Senator Ib d  Bivins. You can hefo. I need hdp turning 
my lone vokx into a multitude of voices. Vilfh me, verbuize your 
concern for river safety in Ibxaa.

I f  1 can {»event anofoer family from going forou ^  what my fami
ly has, foot ho{iefulIy all of fois woric and wmry wiU help in foe heal- 

: of our loss.
Keith Black and family 

Pampa

Why no delay for snow?
lb  foe editor.

My name is Kim Newman, and 1 am a sophomore at Pam(>a High 
School. My sisters are in mididle school. We would like to know why 
schex)! around us gets to go to school either one hour or two hours 
late, or they even get caneded, when there is a big snow. We can't 
even get an hour delay. CXu streets are just as bad as the other towns 
in the Panhandle. Thank you.

Kim Newman 
Pampa

Letters to the editor policy
The Pampa News welcomes and encoura^ 

their opinions cm issues of {niblic interest
readers to express 

concern. Hoxoever, we
also reserve the right to accept or reject any letter for vubUcation.

Letters shoulcTbe 300 words or less. Letters submitted for publica
tion should be neat and ledble, typed if {xissible, or at least hand
written in a dear manner. Letters may be edited for length, clarity, 
S{)elling, grammar, taste, style, fx>tentially libelous statements or 
{mlitical odorsem ent statements. Submission o i a letter does not guar
antee its publication, nor can toe guarantee a date of publication due to space 
and time limitations. /

ALL letters must be signed for fmblication; no unsigned, name 
withheld or anonymous letters will be published. The writer must list 
an address and a telephone number or numbers where he or she mav 
be contacted for verincatkm; addresses and telephone numbers will 
not be {Minted, unless reemested for a s{»dfíc reason.

Poet^, candidate or {XMitical endorsements, letters to third parties 
aiKl "thank you" letters will not be published except at the discretion 
of the editor, de{)ending on general interest.

Letters may be dropped on at the office, 403 W. Atchison, or nnailed 
to The Pampa News, Letters to the Editor, P.O. Box 2198, Pam{>a, TX 
79066.

N A S A  considers adding extra day to shuttie Atiantis fiight
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) -  The shuttle Atlantis may 
stay in orbit an extra day to m ate 
up for time lost over {noblems in 
testing a treadmill, NASA said 
Saturday.

The crew of Atlantis is evaluat
ing the treadnull for {x>ssible use 
on the intenuitional S{>ace station, 
to be built beginning late this 
year.

The astronauts tried out the 
treadmill earlier in foe f l i^ t , but 
data was lost because of a com
puter {»obksn, mission opera
tions director Bob Castle said.

Mexican state 
replaces {)olice

CULIACAN, M exico (AP) -  
Fed up with drug trafficking 
and rising crim e. Gov. Renato 
Vega A lvarado has been 
replacing top law -enforcers in 
Sinaloa state w ith m ilitary 
men.

So far, Vega told re{>orters 
late Friday, " fo r  reasons of 
greater e ffic ien cy " he has 
replaced 10 top officers 
including the state police, the 
state jud icial - po lice, the 
C uliacan m unicipal police 
and a num ber of - their 
deputies.

Vega said the substitute offi
cers have been selected in 
cooperatiCn with the Defense 
Department and the federal 
Attorney G eneral's office.

For decades, the Pacific 
Coast state of Sinaloa has 
been a center for drug traf
ficking and a hideout for drug 
lords. M ost of the traffic 
involves sm uggling hom e
grown marijuana and cocaine 
rom South A m erica to the 

United States.
V irtually all state police 

forces ana a number of feder
al law enforcement agencies 
have becom e hojjelessly cor
rupt over the years.

"When Pertomiance 
Really Counts.

I Count On 
Rayovac Hearing 

Aid Batteries.'

Difficulty with foe instructions 
may have contributed as well. 
"We probably had a procedure 
that was {x>orly written,"^ Castle 
said.

The astronauts also couldn't 
use the machine for as long as 
planned because it took more 
time than ex{iected to assemble.

The shuttle remains docked to 
the Russian space station Mir, 
where it picked up U S. astronaut 
John Blaha after a four-month 
stay and dropi^ed off his replace
ment, Dr. Jeiry Linenger.

The extension might not be

necessary, Castle said Saturday. 
The decision whether to add an 
11th day to the flight will de{)eiKl 
on results from treadmill testing 
late Sunday or early Monday.

Weather forecasts also will be a 
factor in determining whether to 
bring Atlantis home as scheduled 
on Wednesday or push the land
ing to Thursday.

Three of the six Atlantis astro- 
luiuts plan to squeeze in some 
time on the treadmill after 
undocking from Mir Sunday 
night.

If the equi{>ment works well.

the mission can be completed 
within the origiitally planned 10 
days, Castle said. "If we have 
more problems and we get 
behind, we'll have the option of 
adding the day."

Exercise' equipment will be 
needed on the plaimed interna
tional s{>ace station to help s{>ace 
travelers fight the typical loss of 
bone and muscle mass in weight
lessness. This treadmill is 
designed to contain vibrations 
that otherwise could disturb sen
sitive science exp>eriments on 
board.

^ P u t On y o u r 
5 D an cin ’ Shoes!

V

f .

S en io r Friends Presentsf

Beginning Line Dancing
Starting Friday, February 7 ,1997  

1̂ P am pa Senior Citizens C enter 
ft Each Friday Afternoon 2:30-3:30  
w Cost - ^5.00 Per M onth/Per Person
► ’  Bring a  friend an d  co m e  join us for PUN ^

a n d  SXERCISS. You d o  not n eed  o  
partner to  line d a n c e . Senior Friends m em - 
bership Is not required to  partic ipate.

Teen files suit over school’s drug testing
AMAIULLO (AP) -  A school 

board member's son is suing 
foe llilia  sdiocfl district and its 
trustees in federal court chal- 

the district's drug-test
in g . '  .

>IUster (Gardner, 18, a senior 
at Ib lia  High Scho<4 and {>resi- 
dent of the school's National

Saturday editions of the AmariDo 
GM>e-News. "During aU the dia- 
cuaaion of this, foete's not beei 
one oenon state we havea drug 
problem in Tlilia, Texas."

Gardner has refused to be 
drug tested, and the school sys
tem nas not allowed him to {>ar- 
tici{>ate in extracurricular activ-

Honor Sodefe cha{fter, is seek- I t ia , according to the lawsuit 
ing a federal court order that
would declare the district's 
d n ^  {X>licy iU e ^ .

"Under the rourfo Amend
ment to the Constitution, it is 
unconstitutional to search some
one without a reasonable cause," 
Gardner is quoted las saying in

The policy requires students 
in grades 7-12 to {>artici{>ate in 
the random testing program as 
a condition of their {}artid{M- 
tion in extracurricular activitim.

’Rilia Su{>erintendent M ite 
Vinyard declined comment on 
the suit filed Wednesday.

HEAlXHi^MART.,
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478
SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

DR. PEPPER
<i/12 Oz. Cans 
ALL TYPES

»

Northern 
Bathroom 
Tissue
4-Pack. 1.49 Value

Sale Price 3/$S 
--------- - Less Mail-In Rebate "$1

a  ¿¿TfM
1.19 Value PelalsInStore f  I

C ^ n o n

snappy

v:

:i 17 n n ?n  ìttot
to émm pfe tttyjos

sy If
'""i,

Ultra JOY Sile Price 1.00
fessMaiMn Retiate *.90

D n S -------------------
Dttrsert hmicni 
14.7 02 MWMMI
149 Value D««ii«s«n

Pocket Pack 
Facial Tissue
8 Pa'-.K
1 39 Eaci' Value

HOISf
nittrPack
SlRQlCS
3-Pack 
99( Each Value

Heritage 
Sugar Free 
Wafers iic .itSSOfieO FiJvO ' 49 Value

iTUgsmi
Ugfet B ilbs  3-Pack. 
Assorted Types 1.99 Value

Sale Price $1 
Less Mail 
In Rebate -$1

POLORID
FILM ,
600 Speed

$ 0 9 9

'S

lYorY Bar Soap
8-Pack 3 5 Ounce 
2.99 Value............

J
4V

KODAK
COLOR PRINT FILM $ "2 6 9

PUFFS
FACIAL
TISSUE
175 C L  
B ox

OVCP 625 STCDPCS NAnONWCF

HtaPtvToi
KntwAiAChftJAnO

TruBAiAnAO#

Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
teamed up to promote better haarin{) 
worldwide

•Batteries «Repairs 
•Service

HIGH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W. Kin g s m il l  •  665-6246 
1-800-753-1696

Columbia Medical Center of POmpa Chapter

For m ore Information contact 
Betty Scarbrough at 669-0208

BiU Hite 
Owner 

I Phamuidst

Dick
Wilson

Pharmacist

F R E E  C IT Y  W ID E 
P R E SC R IP T IO N  

D E L IV E R Y
• Senior Citizen Discount • Proud Parents Discount 

• Fast, Accurate, Professionai 
• FR EE Prescription And Over 

The - Counter Drug Consultation 
24 HOUR EM ERGENCY S FR V K  K 669-3107
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Rodney Weatherly
Wheeler man 
new president 
of Heritage 
Beef Cattle Co.

WHEELER -  Heritage Beef 
Cattle Co. Inc. of Wheeler has 
announced Rodney Weatherly as
president and gei^ral nanager of 

IV. 1 n e .
was made by Joe R. Weatherly
the compan' . . th e  announcement

and Heinz Prechter, co-owners of 
the Custom Cattle Feeding 
Operation.

Rodney Weatherly has been 
employed by the company for 
nine years. He has been general 
manager of the company for five 
years. Rodney is the son of Joe 
Weatherly.

Heritage Beef Cattle Co. Inc. 
began in 1968 from a sandhill, a 
dream and the determination of 
its founder, Joe R. Weatherly. The 
company has been under the 
same management artd owner
ship siiKe its formation.

Heritage Beef consists of a 
30X)00-head feed lot, a 1,000-head 
starting unit and a 5,000-head 
irrigating, grazing arui ranching 
operation.

In recognition of its dedication 
to the lai^ . Heritage Beef Cattle 
Co. IrK. was the 1995 National 
Cattlemen's Environmental 
Stewardship Award Winner. 
Rodney Weatherly was instru
mental in the company receivitig 
this award.

Joe Weatherly states, "We are 
proud to have Rodney as presi
dent arKi general manager. His 
Expertise m the cattle feeding 
business is a great asset to our 
company."

C h a m b e r

C o m m u n iq u e

Columbia Medical Center of 
Pampa will be sponsoring the 
Chamber Luncheon Jan. 21 in 
the M.K. Brown Room gf the 
Pampa Community Building. 
Phil Young, administrator, will 
be the guest speaker. Sirloin 
Stockade will begin serving at 
11:45 a.m.

Reservations are available 
until 9 a m. on the 21st by call
ing the Chamber at 669-3241. 
Your attendance is welcome. 
Bring a friend!

The 68th Annual Chamber 
Meeting will be Feb. 20 in the 
Heritage Room of the M.K. 
Brown Civic Auditorium. Dan 
Willis, cowboy poet-storyteller 
from Cranfills Gap, Texas, will 
be the featured speaker. Tickets 
are $15 per person and may be 
purchased either from a 
Chamber board member or from 
the Chamber office, 200 N. 
Ballard.

• Meetings:
Monday -  12 noon. Top O' 

Texas Monthly Luncheon, M.K. 
Brown Room, Pampa 
Community Bldg.

Tuesday -  11:45 a,m..
Chamber Luncheon, M.K. 
Brown Room

Thursday -  2 p.m.. Household 
Hazardous Waste Meeting, 
Nona Payne Room, Pampa 
Community Bldg.

m
yolir
8 qsIi

Coping with competition
The first danger sigruil G en e noticed was the shrinking check

ing account baiatKe. A r ^ c k  check of the current bills revealed 
that he could only pay half of them immediately. The end-of- 
the-quarter sales report confirmed that sales were lagging near
ly 15 percent behind last year.

When a new competitor entered the naarket six months ago 
Gene wasn't too concerned. Business had been good aikl there 
was plenty of cash. Now suddenly, things were going downhill 
fast and Gene wondered how he could keep up with me expens
es.

Fortunately, Gene's situation is rK>t an actual case this week. 
However, I've worked with many business owners in similar 
circumstances during the last ten years and situatiorts just like 
this occur all too frequently.

A common question I receive is, "How do you protect your 
business from competition, economic downturns and other 
adversities?" One of the best protections I know of is to run a 
cost effective operation. When you run a lean, trim business, 
devoid of an unnecessary expenses, you can deal with tough 
times when they come.

Running a bar-bones operation is always easier to talk about 
than do. Business expenses just naturally have a way of piling up 
during the good times. When sales are up and profits are increas
ing, expenses tend to creep up as well. Getting rid of those little 
extras is often more difficult than one would expect. Trimming 
fat from a business requires dedicated, day-to-day discipline.
An ounce of prevention

One of the best ways to check your expense fitness level is to 
compare your expenses with other businesses like yours. When

frou compare your costs to industry averages, you can see quick- 
y if any expense categories are out of line.

One word of caution here. You should not be content to be
"average" in your industry. In tough times, only the best survive. 
Your goal must be to position your firm well above the average.

Another good principle to apply is to look beyond the largest 
expense categories. Remember, small expenses add up, too. 
Rather than trimming a big category by 15 or 20 percent, look 
for 15 or 20 areas that you can trim by 1 or 2 percent. The results 
will be positive and you don't run the risk of crippling your 
business because you cut to deeply in one area.

Some businesses aren't fortunate enough to have industry 
averages with which to compare their own numbers. In thw 
case, you must use your own historical financial statements as a 
guideline.

A good starting |x>int is to calculate your operating expenses 
as a percentage of sales. Look at the last three or four years to 
see if there is an established trend. Regardless, your goal is to 
reduce fixed expenses as a percentage of sales. It doesn't matter 
if sales are up or down,' reducing expenses as a percentage will 
strengthen your financial position.
Be careful where you cut

While there are no sacred cows you should protect when elim
inating waste, there are some areas where you need to observe 
caution. Advertising and promotion budgets deserve careful 
examination. You should try to trim waste, but don't cut here 
just for the savings.

Use care when reducing labor costs. You must keep customer 
service at a high level to be competitive.

Finally, never delay in paying income and withholding taxes. 
Some creditors can be harcl to deal with, but the IRS can lock 
your front door.

The best possible position to work from is one where you 
don't allow fat to accumulate in the first place. To ensure suc
cess, you must make a commitment. Cut the fat and get more 
competitive. _____

G a m e l l
O v e r h e a d  D o o r  & G i i t e r

1000 S. PRICE RO. • PAMPA, TEXAS 79065
8 0 e -6 6 5 -0 0 4 2

Special of the Month
16x 7 , 25  gauge, w hite, n o n -in s u la  ted , 

stru t p e r section garage d o o r

» 4 1 9
We will meet any competitors price 
on the same quality & type of door.

Do n 't  I 'oiiCKToi u 2 m :\I! w u í i í w t n !

< • ,V,.. ^ ' VcfW D  &  Jo BdU • O whl 
B .ilVng»> P a m ^ T x . - 6«Pf4«9

Southwestern Public Service 
C om pany issues annual report

Company li 
Ql^ndUion,

Southwestern Public Service 
reported first-quarter e am in n  of $213  
52 cents per srare, compared with earning* in the

*21.9 mllliisame period in die prior year of $21 
54 cents per share.

'The electric utility reported earning* of $1023 
million, or $231 per common share, for the 12 
month* ended Nov. 30,1996. That compare* with 
earning* in the twelve months ended Nov. 30, 
1995, of $116.6 million, or $2.85 per common 
share.

Total* kilowatt-hour sales, excluding non-firm, 
increased 1.1 percent and 4.2 percent in die three- 
and 12-month periods, respectively. 'The increase 
for the 12-montn period was primarily due to hot, 
dry weather in late spring and early summer that 
increased air conditioning and irrigation load. 
Improved economic coraitions contributed to 
sales for both periods.

SPS Chairman of the Board Bill D. Helton said 
quarterly and 12-month earnings were negatively 
affected by increased interest expense due to 
increased long-term and short-term debt.

Theae higher levels of debt were caused by the 
retirement m  preferred stock, the 1995 acquisition of 
electric proporties from Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company and increased construction expenditures.

IWelve-month earning* were poailively affected 
‘ ! of ^ p o rtio n  of undaiground water 

hv  SPs nibakllaiy Qidxx Corporation 
19 cents per share.

by die sale of â  
riggjht* held

ion, or that added ly  cents per i
Earning* were adversely affected by merger- 

related and business integration expenses, primar-

Pending final re^ lato ry  approvals and other 
i, the compaiues 'steps, 

the
co m p an y  have targeted completion of 

for spring 1997.
Addidonally, earnings for the prior 12-month 

period had been boosted by the rate settlement 
with wholesale customers in New Mexico tluit 
added 11 cents per share, and by a change in  the 
estimated kwh sales relate to energy used by 
customers but not billed until the subsequent 
month.

Southwestern Public Service Company is a 
regional electric utility that primarily provides 
electric service to a D e fla tio n  of about one mil
lion people in a 52,00(>equare-mile area compro
mising eastern and southeastern New Mexico, the 
South Plains... and Panhandle of Texas, the 
Oklahoma panhandle #nd southwestern Kansas. 
Corporate headquarters is in Amarillo.

Appraisers in demand, public may expect to pay more
The increased demand for 

licensed real-estate appraisers and 
fewer available appraisers in 1997 
has led the National Association of 
Real Estate appraisers to advise 
clients to expect to pay more for 
these services.

According to Joan T. Powell, 
managing director of National 
Association of Real Estate 
Appraisers, real estate appraisers 
have been polled and the results 
show that there will be fewer 

i available, yet more peo-
Pf ■■ ,  _ .

the

increase include the price of high 
tech equipment which is neces
sary to meet the standards set by 
mortgage and lending firms 

Digital cameras and updated 
computer equipment and pro
grams have rralaced the tape 
measures and Polaroid cameras 
of the the past years.

Appraiseis are e9qxcled to ^pend 
more money on increasing state 
licensing fees, mandatoiy oontinuing 
education fees and higher insurance 
premiums, aocxxcling to PowelL 

State regulators nave increased 
the numbCT of class hours and

educators are charging more for 
these classes, she said.

According to statistics, clients 
can expect to pay 10 percent to to 
20 percent more fix> residential 
appraisals and 5 percent to 10 per
cent more for commercial clients.

Powell said the commercial 
increases are not as high as resi
dential, because commercial rates 
are already higher.

For more information, contact 
the National Association of Real 
Estate Appraisers, 8383 East 
Evans Ra., Scottsdale, Arizona, 
85260 or call (602) 948-8000.

ippraisers avauaDle, yet more po 
>le will havepropierty appraised 

Additional reasons for tl

Topographic Land Surveyors adds two technicians to staff
e survOT- 
ioushrior

(X LA FK D M A C nY -Ibpographic 
Land Surveyors of Oklahoma has 
added two technicians in the areas of 

and GFS/survey, president 
Susan Bhieher has amounoed 

J. Chad Kulbeth has been 
named a GPS/survey technician 
for Topographic Land Surveyors 
of Oklahoma and will be respon
sible for mainteiuince and opera
tion of survey grade receivers. 
Previously with Carroll

Surveying Service in Marlow, 
Kulbeth has five years surveying 
experience. He is currently con
tinuing his education to become a 
Registered Professional Land 
Surveyor in Oklahoma.

Mark A. Russdl has been named 
a drafting technician for 
Topographic Land Surveyors of 
Oklahoma. His jpb responsibilities 
include' creating data files 
drawings of 'oil well platk' He

sbe years experience in the i 
ing fidd ana worked previously 1 
Smith-Roberts as a survey tedini- 
cian. Russell is also work 
towards eamiiw his Regist 
FYofessional Land 
license.

Headquartered in Oklahoma 
Qty, Topographic Land Surveyors 
of Oklahoma operate* offices in 
Midland and Pampa, Texas and 
several field offices where needed.

Surveyor

P R O P A N K
L P i i A S

r  ' S * Complete Service
til 11)1 * Botth's * Motor Fuel 1 IlM * Home Delivery

* Repairs * Paris
* Supplies

M U L T I - M I L E

* Farm * Pavsen|{er 
lYactor * l.i|{ht 
Truck * F^uipment

Road Hazard &
'AAKH**' Material Warranty

NA'nON WIDE BATTERIES
MO CoM C ru k b i«  A im m  A l 0*

24-24F 
60 Months

74-60 Months
• C a r ^ S ^ ^  $ ^ Q 9 5  
• Triicks

W E CARRY CONOCO* Oil Grease 
‘ÍTHE H OTTEST BRAND GC

& Gasoline 
IING”

G e t  T h e  Jo b
W h e re v e r y o u  g o , w h a te v e r y o u  d o , 
ta k e  a lo n g  y o u r M o to ro la  5 5 0  Flip  
P h o n e  a n d  turn  d o w n -tim e  In to  
p ro d u c tiv e -tim e . A n  e ss en tia l 
to o l fo r a n y  business.

Motorola 550 Flip

« S I

PLUS 
NO

,AND 
100 Bonus Minutes

CELLULARONE o f  I h r  l^ an h om llr

1-800-530-4335 • 1329 N. Hobart •  669-3435
S a les  Repr esen tatives  authorized Agents

CvA/^rv AAO n007 FRANK’S T»0I ValUI«......«wm.;.«.006*'666-4996
STACEY RAMMING............. 662-0997 ma*, auto Sales__________ J06-665-7119
Randy  Hendm ck ............. 662-0191 ..... — ^
C ynthia Leach .................6 6 2 -0 123 joe Johnson_____________006-665-S36S
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Drilling intentions
TM8 FAMPA NIW8 — Sunday, January If , 1M 7 ~  7

iDriU
CAKSON (WB?r PANHANDLE) 

Anadarioo PProlsum Ootp., f1-6QA 
Bamatt, 264(7 from North 4  99(7 
from Wiaat Sac 60, 5, lAGN 
BHL- 42S from North A 358* from 
West Une of Sec 13 mi north from 

la, Pd 2850'. Horiaontalpanhandle
SkäM mk

CARSON (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Conoto, b e ,  «11 a w . DsaU, 15(X7 
from South it  330' from West line. 
Sec 3,—, HAGN, PD 300(7.
GSAY^ (PANHANDLE) SaaguO 
hfidenn, Inc, #118 Woiday IM t, 
132(7 from North 4  66(7 from East 
Una, Sec 84 ,3 ,14C34, PD 3284'.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT 4  PAT
TEN Kridcr) Jonas Eneny, Lid., #1 
Rafferty ‘\W, 960' from south 4  
125(7 from East line. Sec 178, 45, 
H4TC, PD40(X7.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 4  
HEMPHILL D oi^as) Bradcen 
Operating, LL.C , #3 Rsher Estate, 
2(6(7 from South 4  467 from Whst 
Une, Sec 14, YW.E Dewey Survey, 
Pd 820(7.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 4  
HEMPHILL D o u ^ )  Midgaid 
Enemy Co., #3 Wula Rea Dumler 
'A', 6(k7 from South 4  200(7 from 
West line. Sec ^  1 ,14GN. PD 815(7.

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
JM. Hid)er Corp., Herring Sec 
52, M-23, N. A  WilliamsoiCPD 35(X7, 
for the following wells:

#18,2946' from central South line, 
4  33(7 from central East line of Sec

#19. 2361' from central South line 
4  433' from central West line of Sec

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
JM. Huber Corp., Soudi Herring, E  
McDanid survey, PD 350(7, for the 
foUowing wdls:

«195, 1650' from Soub 4  455' 
from East Une of Survey.

#196, 1906' from North 4  990' 
from East Une of Survey.

HUTCHINSC»! (S.W. MORSE 
Brown Dolomite) UMC Petroleum 
Coip., R  Woncble Lease Sec 40, 3, 
GH4H, PD 340(7, for the following 
wells:

#3-40, 99(7 from N o t* 4  429(7 
from East Une of Sec, 6 mi west from 
Nforse.

#4-40,99(7 from Norb 4  East line 
of Sec, 5.75 mi west firan Morse.

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Mesa Operating Co., #B-111 
Masterson '43', 228(7 from North 4  
66(7 from East line, sec 43,3, G4M, 
PD 3KX7. Replacement w ^  for #B-1 
Masterson

MOORE (TEXAS-HUGOTON) 
Midgard Energy Co., #36 Flores, 
125(7 from South 4  West Une, Sec. 
91,3-T,T4NO,PD335(7.

P(DTTER (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Mesa Operating Co., #B-114 
Masterson '64, 7 ^ ' from Soub 4  
541' from West line. Sec 64, 0-18, 
D 4P PD 3400'

POTTER (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Mesa Operating Co., #B-116 
Masterson '56', 830' from Norb 4  
585' from West line. Sec 56, 47, 
H4TC, PD 3(XX7. Replacement wdl 
for #B-32 Masterson

POTTER (WEST PANHANDLE)

«Mana OparadM Cò., «B-117 
MBSfenan '«S', 567 from aoub 
N oib Una 4  5866' from What Une, 
Sac 65, 47, HATC, PD 300(7. 
Raplaoamant wril for #B-32

SHERMAN CIEXAS-HlXXriON) 
BRG Pctroleunt, Inc, #2 buazaid, 
125(7 from Soub 4  Weat Une, Sec 
116, K ,  GH4H, FD 335(7.

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) Midgard Energy Co., #33 
Horae, l9Br from Soub 4  1531' 
from West Una, Sac 24,3-T,T4NO, 
PD 334(7.

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO
TON) Midgard Energy Co., #34 
Florea, 146u from aoub 4  1499* 
from Eaat Una, Sac 61, 3-T, T4NO, 
PD 335(7.

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGOTON) 
MDdgard energy Co^ #35 Florea, 
1396  ̂from S o i^  4  1596' from West 
Une, Sec 90̂  S-XT4NO, PD 335(7. 

AppUcattoiia to Plt^Back
HENTHILL (WILDCAT 4  

WASHITA CREEK BtownsviUe) 
PhiUipa PeirNeum C a, #1 Bowers 
7 ,  1m 7 from Soub 4  Wfest line. Sec 
254, C, G4MMB4A, PD 81(X7.

LIPSCOMB CSTABEL Lower mor
row) Midgard Energy Co., #3899 
Alex Bom 'F , 2555'nom Soub 4  
West line. Sec 899, 43, H4TC, PD 
11(6(7.

ROBERTS (CHAMBERS Lower 
Douglas) Midgard E n e ^  Co., 
#40^ Ftank Chionbers'B', from
Norb 41252 from East line. Sec 79, 
B-1,H4GN, PD 740(7.

Amended intentions to Drill
HANSFORD (HANSFORD

Upper 4  Mddle Morrow) Bristol 
Resources Corp., #2 Qooks, 165(7 
from Soub 4  1 3 ^  from W »t litre. 
Sec 118,45,H4TC (BHL: I960' from 
Norb 4  218(7 fhnn East litre of Sec) 
PD 75(X7. Amended to move direc
tional well to a more favorable loca
tion

HEMPHILL (FELDMAN 
Tbnkawa) MW PetreJeum Corp., #4 
Hie '37, 90(7 from Soub 4  135(7 
from East line. Sec 37,42, H4TC, PD 
114(X7. Anrended to change well 
kxation

Oil Well Completions
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Oilwell 

Operators, irre, #7 short. Sec 2, 1, 
H4GN, dev. 2969 kb, spud 10-16-96, 
drig. compì 10-24-96, tested 1-8-97, 
purified 20 bbl. of 40 grav. oil -i- 36 
bUs. water, CX)R 13()0, TD 320(7, 
PBTD 297(7—

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E4P, b e ,  #20 J.E. wright. Sec. 13, 
3 ,14GN, elev. 2859 kb, spud 10-1- 
96, drlg. compì 10-7-96, tested 12- 
11-%, piunped 2 bbl. of 43.6 grav. 

'oil + no rvater, GOR 1500, TD 
3040'__

HUTCHINSON (WILDCATT 
PhiUips Petroleum Co., #1 Holt- 
Eisetthauer 'A', Sec 81, 5-T, T4NO, 
elev. 3223 rkb, spud 10-14^, drlg. 
compì H-4-%, tested 12-11-96, 
pumped 95 bbl. of 36 m v. oil -f no 
water, CX3R 21, TD 780(7, PBTD __

LIPSCOMB (SELL Upper 
Morrow) Williford Energy Co.,

/llistate
'ioil It’ in ([00(1 li.mds.D o n 't  p a y  

fu ll s t i c k e r  p r i c e  
f o r  c a r  i n s u r a n c e .

1064 n. Hobart 
6654410 

Pampa, Texas

Margaret nil!Clois Robinson
For auto dlscounts-
Belng In good hands la thè  oniy place to  be:
1906 AB îÉi  ****** *"*yyp * Compiny; M ig, Tém. Sufe|iot to tocto iieltoieh' and quaMcaUm 
Otoar tonila, condMont and CKtodona may
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CAN EAT SHRIMP
S

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
Served With Choice Of Potato, Texas Toast 

& Dessert Bar. Salad Bar 'kOB Extra.

SIRLOIN
STOCKADE

518 N. H O BA RT - 665-8351
Hours; Sun.-Thurs. 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

#1004 Sdl Upper Morrow Unit, Sec 
29,10, HT4é^ elev. 2828 ^  spud 2-
17-96, drlg. ooo^  3-10-96, tested 5-7- 
96, pumped 90 bbl of 38.2 grav. oil-f 
.no water, QOR 2067, TD 830(7—

13-96, pumped 24 bbl of 37.2 grav. 
7 bbte water, GOR 833, TD

LIPSCOMB (SELL 
Memow) WlUiford Energy 
#16(6 S d  Um>er Morrow ifnit. Sec 
29,10, HT4B, elev. 2836 kb, ^nid 3-
12- 96, drlg. oompl 3-29-%, tested 6-
-------- 24 --------
ofl
8325'—

OCHILTREE (WEST UPS 
Oevdaiul) Amoco Production Co., 
#3 Raymond Jarvis, Sec. 29, JT, 
AB4NL dev. 3047 spud 4-23-%, 
drlg. compì S-5-%, tested 8-28-%, 
pumped 2 i bbl. of '41 grav. oil -f 4 
bbls. water, GOR 7130; TD 690(7, 
PBTD 6829'—

,Gas Well Completioiu 
HANSFORD (HANSFORD Up

per Morrow) CoEnergy Operating 
Co., #2-27 Rex, Sec 17, R, B4B, dev. 
3140 kb, sptxl 7-21-%, drig. oompl 9-
13- % , tested H-15-%, potential 2(6 
MCF,TD 950(7-

HUTCHINSON (ARRINGTON 
Cherokee) Eiuon Oil 4  Gas Co., #3 
Nannie Kirk '116', Sec. 116, 5-T,

T4NO, dev. 3209 gr, spud 10-31-%, 
drlg. oompl H-15-%, tested 12-24-%, 
potential 1200 MCP, ID  6195', PBTD 
616(7—

LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB Atoka) 
Midgard Energy Co., #1 Clarence 
Heruy Parker 'A', Sec 618, 43, 
H4TC, elev. 2291 kb, spud 9-12-%, 
drlg. oompl 9-26-%, tested 11-6-%, 
potential 19.25 MCF, TD 10455', 
tUiiD 10146' — Plug Back

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Natural Gas PipeUtw (Zo. of Anrerica, 
#R71 Thompson, Sec. 59y44, H4TC, 
elev. 3503 gr, spud 8-28-96, drlg. 
compì 9-t-3-«-%, tested 12-18-96, 
potential 259 N^F, TD 3452', PBTD

OCHILTREE (ELLB RANCH 
Qevdrmd) Unit Petroleum Co.) #1 
Condy, Sec 846, 43, H4TC, elev. 
2862 gr, spud 10-18-%, drlg. oompl 
H-17-%, tested H-25-%, potential 
3300 MCF, TD 959(7, PBTD 735(7 
Flug-Badc

OCHILTREE (HANSFORD Upper 
Morrow) Amoco Production Co., #4 
Beck Unit 'B', Sec 46, R, AB4M, elev. 
31(6 gr, spud 5-29-%, drlg. oompl 6- 
10-%, tested 9-7-96, potential 435 
MCF, TD 865(7, PBTD 855(7 —

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGOTON) 
KAdgaid Energy C a, #2 McKenzie, 
S a c ^ ,  1-T, T4NO, dev. 3580 kb, 
spud 10-13-%, drlg. oom{ri 10-23-%, 
tested 12-4^ , potential 540 MCF, 
TD 333(7—

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGOTON). 
Midgard Energy Co., #2 Morris, Sec 
340, 1-T, T4NO, elev. 3571 kb, spud
9- 12-%, drlg. oompl 9-l7-%, tested
10- 21-%, potential 69 MCF, TD 350(7, 
PBTD 322(7-

Pli^gcdWdla
CARSON WILDCAT) J. C. 

Daniels Energy, #1 Britten, Sec. 
159,7J4G N , ^ud 7-24-84, [4ugged
11- 23-%, TD 5246' (dry) —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Bradley
Operatiti Co., #5 Gebing 'B', Sec 
14,A-94i4GN, spud unknown, 
pluffied 12-6-%, TO 2786' (oil) — 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) PhiUips 
Petrdeum Co., #4 Castkbeny 'B', 
Sec 1513J4G N , spud 2-2048, 
plugged lM l-% , TD 3344' (oil) — 

HANSFORD (HORIZON Qeve- 
land) Sonat E)qx>iation Co., #1 Etter- 
Buzzatd 'A', Sec 8,1,H4GN, spud 6-
12- 73, plugged 7-18-%, TD 6546' 
(oil) — Iform 1 filed b  Horizon Oil 4  
Gas

HANSFORD (NORTH SPEAR
MAN Upper Des' Moines) Midghrd 
Energy Co., #1 Edith B. Stede *A', 
Sec. Ky45,H4TC, spud 3-21-B7, 
plimged 11-5-%, TD 6837, PBJD 
384(7 (ofl) — Form 1 Hied b  The 
.Shanuock OU 4  (3as

OCHILTREE (HORIZON
aevdarrd) Sonat Exploration Co.; #1

15,rM b,9, spud 8-26- 
75, plugged 9-6-%, TD 66SS' (oU)— 

b  Horizon Oil 4  Ge#

I WEEKEND SPECIAL I 
o STEAK & ALL YOU ?
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Tam pa's Only Locally Owned Bank"

FirstBank 
Souttiwest

NcHOIMI AMOOlflIkMI

MwnbwrnNC Pampa
300 W. KingsmW • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

/  ; ' I ,

ODC 'D , Sec.
p lu g ^ f  

Form 1 food i 
OCHILTREE (HORTHRUP 

OevdarKl) Midgard Energy Co., #4 
Brownlee Brobers-Coox, Sec. 
669y43T14TC, g>ud 12-12-79, 
plugged 11-19-%, TD 7285' (gas) — 
rarm 1 b  Diamoiui Shamrock 

OCHILTREE (PARSELL Lower 
Morrow) Midgard Energy Co., #1 
Ldand E. McKeel 'D , et al. Sec. 
140,43Ti4TC, spud 7-341, plugged 
11-26%, TD \ b m , PBTD 10679' 
^ s )  — Form 1 filed in The 
Sruunrock Oil 4  Gas 

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGOTON) 
Midgard Energy Co., #1 Morris, Sec. 
339,l-T,T4NO, ^ u d  9-27-46, 
plugged 11-11-%, TD 322(7 (gas) — 
iform 1 Hied in The Shamrock Oil 4  
Gas

Happy 4(7 ,̂ 
you poor old 

thing. You will 
always be our 

winner-our victor.
Love Mom & Dad

R a d io S h a c k
You’ve got questions. We’ve got answersf

1499 6 models 
available

2 5 % O FF
Remote fo r TV, VCR 
& cable w ith  one- 
touch autom atic  
channel surfing
reg 19 99, #15 1916 Retjuiies 2 "AA" hdnt*ii(’s

o n
SALE!
Every RadioShack and Optim us brand:

• Music system “ -
• Audio component
• TV and VCR
• Universal remote 
•Cordless phone
• Answering machine

19 TV models 
available

5999
SAVE ^20
5" B&W  TV w ith  under-counter 
m ounting bracket and vehicle DC 
cord fo r easy v iew in g  anyw here
fig 79 99. «16 130

21999 SAVE ^80
4-h ead  VCR w ith  VCR Plus+® 
m akes recording a snap
feg 299 99, #16 S45 Remote tequir« 2 "AA" bdttenes

1 4 9 ^

Over 25 audio 
components 

available

SAVE ^30
5-CD changer gives you  
hours o f musical en joym ent
leg 179 99. #42 5061 Remote requires 2 "AA" batteries

3999 9 models 
available

20% OFF
V oice-activated  

phone answ erer 
fo r messages 
on a budget

req 49 99, #43 752

4999 20 models 
available

28% OFF
Tied to  your phone?  

Go cordless! 10 
channels give  

you clear sound
reg 69 99. *43 1036

12 models 1
available ■

iwnt 1

Jam
SAVE m

M icro system w ith  CD 
fits  in th e  tig h te s t spots—  
perfect fo r bedroom  or dorm
reg. 119 99, *13 1292

Prk« good through V ivn . Pntft «opt» at patiKipatmq RadtoShack slot« and dealifs Itwis not avattate at a participating stot* can b* special ordirid (subjict to avaiiabtlity) at the adyetiised ptw 
A pdfiiopatinq store will offer a comparabie value if the protiuct is soW out iriiJependent RathcShack (fealers and franemsegs may not be pytiopating in this ad or stoefc or speciat order every item acfventsed
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Notebook
FCX3TBALL

PAMPA — Tom Tipps, who 
had the best winning per
centage of any Pampa High 
School football coach in 
school history, turns 80 years 
9 ld on Jan. 29.

Friends can help recognize 
Tipps' birthday by writing to
him in care of Betsy Tipps, 

West Waeon Wneel3550 wage
Way, Park City, Utah 84098.

POOL

PAMPA — Tim Hill was 
the winner of the Tuesday 
night pool tournament at the 
Pampa Athletic Club.

Brian Butters placed sec
ond.

BASKETBALL

HIGGIN S — Jared 
Neighbors scored 31 of 
Miami's 56 points in a losing 
effort against Higgins Friday 
night as the Warriors fell by 8 
points, 64 to %.

Miami jumped on Higgins 
first quarter andearly in the 

ended the period with a 6- 
point lead 14-8. But in the sec-
ond quarter Higgins charged 

halMme had theback and by 
game under control with a 10 
point lead over the Warriors, 
31 to 21 In the second half 
Higgins controlled the lead as 
Miami battled to take control. 
In the end Higgins was able to 
hold out and earn an 8-point 
victory.

Higgins remains undefeat- 
txi on the season at 17-0 while 
the Warriors fall to 14-6 over
all.

Neighbors' 31 points was 
followed by Marshall 
Flowers' 12 points in scoring, 
while Higgins was led by 
Bcxiker with 27 and Deal with 
17.

Higgins also won the girls' 
game, 37-34.

Bussard was high scorer for 
Higgins with 14 points.

Mindy McConnell had 10 
points and Lindsay Gill 9 for 
the Warriorettes.

MANHATTAN, Kan. 
(AP) — lony Battie had 26 
points and 13 rebounds and 
Cory Carr finished with 23 
points, mostly from 3-point 
range, as No. 25 Texas Tech 
held off Kansas State 73-64 
Saturday, handing the 
Wildcats their fifth straight 
loss.

Battie, averaging 20.6 
points a game and leading 
the Big 12 with 12.4 
rebounds a game, was too 
much for Kansas State's 
rotating com bination of 
Cierald Faker and Manny 
Dies, and his turnaround 
jumper gave Texas Tech (12- 
.3, 4-1 Big 12) a 61-58 lead 
with 7:10 to play.

The Red Raiders led 
Kansas State (7-7, 0-4) 68-60 
wit h about 3:30 to play 
when ( arr, lech's leading 
scorer at 23.4 points a game, 
hrt a 3-pointer just before 
the shot clock expired.

Mark Young had 11 pioints 
to lead Kansas State, while 
l aker had 10 pioints and 10 
rebounds and Ayome May 
added 10 points

I he Wildcats had led by 
as many as 10 points in the 
first half, and were up 46-41 
with just under 18 minutes 
remaining when Aaion 
Swart/endriib<-r made two 
free throws after Gionet 
C ooper was assessed a tech- 

il foul for argui 
is (irif

two more free throws on the

nica 1 foul for arguing a foul 
call, and Chris Griffin made

ensuing possession 
Kansas State had a 10-2 

run midway through the 
first haff to take 20-12 lead 
with about 11 minutes to 
plav, but Tech rallit*d with
the combination of 3-point 
shiKitmg by C arr and the
inside play of Battie.

Battie had 15 points in the 
half and C arr 14, including 
two 3-pointers in the closing 
two minutes — one at the 
buzzer -  as the half ended 
in a 38-,38 tie. Carr was 4-of- 
7 from .3-point range in the 
half.

The Red Raiders had 
started the half by making 
only five of their first 11 
shots, and then struggled 
through a stretch in which 
they had two shots bIcKked 
ancl committed three 
turnovers as the Wildcats 
built their lead.

Harvesters bomb Borger 
for third consecutive win

PAMPA — Pampa, led by 
August Larson's 29 points, 
rolled to a convincing 81-64 win 
Friday night over Borger in 
District 1 - ^  action in McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

ed to McNeely, who coached in 
Pampa for 13 years.

The Harvesters, 10-15 overall, 
broke away from the Bulldogs
with a 21-TOint second quarter. 
Pampa leci by six, 19-13, at the

ing to come together as a team," 
said Young, who was 6 of 11 
from the floor and 2 of 3 from 
the foul line last night.

The lopsided win keeps 
Pampa in the hunt for a playoff 
spot with five league games 
remaining in the regular season. 
It was Pampa's third consecu
tive win, giving the Harvesters 
a 4-3 record in district play. 
Borger drops to 1-6.

The Harvesters may have 
been inspired by the presence of 
Clifton McNeely, who won four 
state basketball championships 
in the 1950's as PHS head coach. 
McNeely and several of his for
mer players were guests of 
honor at the game and they 
were recognized during half
time ceremonies when a plaque 
and proclamation was present-

end of the first quarter and by 
15 at halftime.

Pampa hit 50 percent of its 
field goal attempts (16-32) the 
second half after just a 30.3 
shooting performance the first 
half. Pampa's lead was 24 (67- 
43) going into the fourth quar
ter.

Larson, a 6-3 senior, hit 50

Borger, 7-13 overall, was led 
by Reggie Briggs with 15 points. 
Travis Williams added 12.

Pampa 81, Borger 64

percent (8-16) of his field goal 
attempts and was 11 of 12 ncfrom
the foul line.

Sophomore guard Shawn 
Young hit 17 points for the 
Harvesters, including three 3- 
point goals.

"1 thought we played real 
good as a team. We've had some 
good practices and we're start-

Pampa: August Larson 29, 
Shawn Young 17, Gabe Wilbon 
10, JaMarious Osborne 8, Kaleb 
Meek 6, Devin Lemons 4, lyson  
Alexander 3, Lynn Brown 2; 
Jared Knipp 2; Three-point 
goals: Young 3, Larson 2; 
Alexander 1,

Borger. Reggie Briggs 15, 
Travis Williams 12, Brian Davis 
11, Chad Johnson 8, Colby Yeary 
8, Steven Bridges 7, Kyle Jones 
2, Wes Mitchell 1; Three-point 
goals: Briggs 3, Davis 1.

(tanpa Nmm photo by l_0. SbH)

Mayor Bob Noslage (left) presents Clifton M cNeely w ith a proclam ation declar- 
“Cfifhing Jan. 17 as “Clifton McNeely Day“ during halftim e cerem onies Friday n ig h t

M cNeely, s tars  o f th e  past 
honored at basketball reunion

PAMPA — They opened the 
era that is known to a ^  as the 
Harvester Basketball Tradition. 
Clifton McNeely was the archi
tect of four state championship 
teams. Jimmy Bond was the cata- 

tnose Ilyst behind those early title runs.
This past weekend. Bond and 

McNeely were together again — 
along with some 60 Htuvesters 
— who played froml947 
through 1960, for a reunion in 
Pampa to remember those mag
ical vears. It was also a time to 
honor "Coach Mac," who guid
ed the Harvesters to state titles 
in 195.3, '54, '.58 and '59. Pampa 
won the district championhip 
nine times during that 13-year 

'period, advarKing to the state 
tournament six times. The 
1 larvesters had an .882 winning 
percentage during the McNeely

contribution to our lives not only 
as coach, but also as a person. He 
helped shape our lives and 
made us winners, both on and 
off the court," said the 6-foot-5- 
inch Bond, who has been the

Rresident of Point Loma 
lazarene College in San Diego, 

Calif., for almost 20 years.
Bond was the standout player 

on Pampa's state championship

McNeely.
perman
McNeel

of a la^e plaque dedicated to 
'The plaque will be

mounted in 
Fieldhouse, which was

irmanently 
- ly -

named for the former coach back

mpa's state championsr 
teams of 1953 and 1954, averag-
ing 22.3 points per game his 
senior year.

During halftime ceremonies at 
the Pampa-Borger game Friday 
night, those star players along 
with McNeely were recognized 
for their achievements.

pmod, irKluding win streaks of 
72 and 53 games

Pampa mayor Bob Neslage 
presented a proclamation to 
McNeely which proclaimed Jan. 
17 as "Clifton McNeely

in the 1980's.
Saturday nviming, a reception 

was held at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium where the geheral 
puUic could visit widi McNeely 
and the former Harvester players.

"My time is Pampa was excel
lent," said McNeely, who is now 
a retired Irving schcx>l adminis
trator. "The p>eople, your dads 
and mothers (speaking to the 
players), always tcx>k care of 
things. They were all part of the 
winning situation we w 'm  able 
to have here."

Day."

plus three
unbeaten seasons.

"CTwch McNeely made a great

Mayor Neslage was also one of 
McNeel/s players.

The highlight of the night, 
however, was the presentation

Warren Hasse, who was Tht 
Pampa News Sports Editor and 
later the owner of radio Station 
KPDN during the McNeely 
period, served as emcee at both 
the reception and halftime cer
emonies.

P H S  girls  d ro p  district tilt
PAMPA — Bolder avenged an 

earlier defeat with a 63-.55 win over 
Pampa in a District 1-4A girls' tilt 
Friday night in McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The l.ady Harvesters are 4-5 in 
district play and 11-13 for the sea
son. Borger is 6-20 and 1-7.

Btirger jumped out to a 17-8 first- 
quarter lead and the Lady 
I larvesters could never recover.

Kelli Mitchell led Borger in scor
ing with 15 points while Lynae Lee 
arid Holly Forrester added 13 
points apiece.

Senior ^ a r d  Jennifer Jones 
sparked a Pampa comeback with a 
.35-point effort, but time ran out on 
the Lady Harvesters. Jones scored 
31 points in the second half, includ-

ing a half-dozen 3-point goals. Tina 
Dwight followed with 6 points.

Pampa had defeated Borger, 44- 
39, in an earlier game.

The Lady Harvesters host Elk 
City, Okla. in a non-district contest 
at 6 Tuesday night in' McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Borger 63, Pampa 55
Pampa — Jennifer Jones 35, Tina 

Dwight 6, McKinley CJuarles 5, 
Jordanna Young 3, Chandra 
Nachtigall 2, Faustine Curry 2, 
Kristi Carpenter 2; Three-point 
goals; Jones 6.

Borger — Kelli Mitchell 15, 
Lynae Lee 13, Holly Forrester 13, 
Snea Fraley 8, Karem Luian 7, Amy 
Smith 4, Stephanie Webo 3; Three- 
point goals: Webb 1, Forrester 1.

CARPORTS
669-0099

¿xbudoM filuÁ

Nawa aiwto by LO. MraM(

Pam pa’s K aleb M eek (righ t) p lays defense on  
Borgiar’s Chad Johnson.

A F C : A* (dozen years 
of Super Bowl futility

NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  Aikman for the NFC, John ElwavNEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Burned by Joe Montana to Jerry 
Rice and ^eve Young to Jerry 
Rice. CX'erwhelmed by Emmitt 
Smith and Michael Irvm and the 
monstrous Dallas oBensive line.

Edged in the final seconds by 
Montana's magic and Scott 
Norwood's missed kkk. 
Victimized by the 46 Defense and 
the 55 Offense.

For the last dozen years, the 
AFC representative in the Super 
Bowl has lost any number of 
ways. It's been jnished around 
and ou(scored 45>198.

No matter if the game was in the 
Superdome, the site of next 
Sunday's Green Bay-New 
Englanid matchup, or in die sun
drenched Rose Bowl, the AFC lost. 
No matter if it was played on the 
lush grass of Joe Robbie Stadium 
or the artificial indoor carpet of 
the O o ig ia  Dome or the  ̂
Metrodome, the AFC lost

The final score for 12 strai^ t 
years has been NFC (denty, AJ<Z 
notenougK

These things are supposed to 
run in cycles, rat this is a bit much.

'T know the NFC has been fair
ly dominant, and I was a part of 
that," says Patriots coach Bill 

'  Parcells, who won the 1987 and 
‘ 1991 games with the New York 

Giants. "Each year is a different 
year. Arxi it's navir 
ers, mostly."

Aikman for the NFC, John Elway, 
Dan MariiK) and probably Jim 
Kelly for the AFC — the overall 
firepower e<%e also has bdonged 
to the NFCT As  good as the 
receivers have been few the AFC, 
there has been no match for the 
Rice-John Taylor combo or for 
Michad Irvin and Alvin Harper.

When the NFC didn't have the 
superior talent, it often had play
ers who chose Super Bowl Sunday 
to have career clays. Phil Simms 
went 22-for-25 in 1987. lim  &nith, 
in his only noteworthy pro perfor
mance, rushed for 204 yards the 
next year. Larry Brown made two 
game-turning interceptions last 
year.

Most of the time, the AFC repie- 
seritative has been just plain iniept. 
Four times the Bills fdl short, aivl 
three times the Broncos fell apart. 
Miami, New England, Cincinnati, 
San Diego and Pittsburgh also 
share the shame.

What hasn't been recognized is 
that the Bills were an extraordmar- 
ily talented and well-coached 
team that simply self-destructed 

t%vo Super ravm 8uper Howls, barely lost 
another (20-19 to the Giants) and

living good play-

Mosdy, the good-playets have 
1 NFC: teambeen with NFC teams.

The NFC has had the dominant 
runners: South, Walter Payton, 
Roger Craig, even Joe Morris. It's 
certainly had the better defenses 
— the Bears who won in 1986 had 
an awesome unit, and so did both 
of Parcells' New Yoric teams.

While the quarterbacks general
ly are a tossup — future Hall of 
Fai ' ' ' “Famers Montana, Young and Troy

had a chance into the final quarter 
of the fourth.

Coach Marv Levy called them 
"a tremendously resilient football 
team."

The Bills have had to be. Their 
most dangerous player, Thurman 
Thomas, never excelled on Super 
Sunday, losing his helmet at the 
start of the 1992 game then gain
ing 13 yards rushing and 27 
receiving. In 1994, he made two 
critical fombles in 1994.

Denver was even worse in its 
three Super Bowls. Other than 
Elway, the Broncos didn't match 
up with the Giants, Redskins or 
4 w r  
40.

ers. They lost by a total of 136-
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Houston edges by D ePaul, 78 -76

S  K 1 0  fö o t screB n  

ùùncerf'haU  soan ef
HOUSTON (AP) — Kenya 

O pers scored 25points and Galen 
Rooinson added 21 as turnover- 
plagued Houston held on for a 78- 
/6 win over DePaul Saturday.

O
The win was Houston's (1-2) 

first ever in the new Conference

USA and improved the Cougars
overall

nd impro' 
record to*

fo o d  Ä  fu n
to 9-6.

Houston led 78-73 until Thomas 
Cooper hit a 3-point shot at the 
buzzer to narrow the final DePaul 
(3-12 overall, 1-3 USA) deficit to 
78-76.

W li€‘ii - S titic lay , J u ii. 4 : 3 0  
Wliert-; - ^ a lv a ry  Baptist C hurch
« > 0 0  K  2 : i K l k  ( I  m i l e  e a H l o f  W n l - m a r t )
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MNm  
Navy 4S. CMtanla 38

At '
8|M0u m 3O, HotMon 17

MM31.Vlrginl«21
O oppifoM  

MHwMn,AilL 
WMooram 38. U ih  10

MMtoMi
L8U 10,ClM«on7

•wiMk  Ow. 18 
AImro Bowl 

MtanAMoMo 
toma 27, 1Mm  18oh 0

, 0 m . 30

All
Coiotado 33, WMMngion 21

.31

Howard 27, SouttNin U. 24 
8un8owl 

AtnPaao»TMM 
Stanloid 38. jyjjcWgan Slat» 0

bidopoadaiioo BoM 
At Bhpmpoft, La. 

Auburn 32. Army 28
OnaBaBoNl

MMaml
NMratka 41. VhgMa Tacb 21

WtadnMdaiiL Jan. 1 
OuBMOkBowl 
At70atpa,na. 

AlMama 17, Mtehigan 14
OalorBowl 

AtJackaorwOto, na. 
Norm Carolliw 20. WM Virginia 13 

CtauaBowl 
At Orlandok na. 

TonrwaM« 48. NorOiwaaUm 28

Brigham Young 

All
Ohio Stala 2 a  Arizona Stala 17 

Plaala Boari 
At Tampa Aril. 

Pann8iam38.Ta)(a> 15

Thuradan Jan. 2 
Bugar Boari 

At Maar Orlaana
Florida 62. Florida Siala 20

SaturdaK Jan. 11 
Baal-lWaal Bnrlrw Clai 

Ai Btardord. Cam. 
Eaal 17.\Maal 13

116

L JaiL 18

M l
North vs. SouOi. 2:30 p.m. (TBS)

Oundayi Jan. 10 
HulaBoarl 

At Honolulu 
East va. Waal. 4 pm. (ESPN)

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

NO.10 TEXAS 82. N0.11 KANSAS 72
KANSAS (13^

PrkJa 3-8 1-4 7. Trapp 3 4  3-4 0. Saniord 3-6 
2-2 8. HatMb 5-15 6-1 13. Dixon 12-22 7-11 
32. Scon 0 0  04) 0. Road 0-2 1-2 1. Canada 
0 2  2-2 2. Orayor 0 2  0-2 0. Tolala 28-60 IS
OS 72.

T1XAS(102)
Smilh 44) 4 4  12. Vlglona 6-12 4 4  17. 
Jackaon 4-7 1-2 8. Walaoa 3-10 1-2 7. 
Lummua 3-0 04) 6. OgMraa 6-0 8-12 20. 
Brown 2-3 01 4. UlOolon 2-3 1-2 6. BaHay O 
0 04) 0. Tolala 2866 20-27 82.
HMilma—Taxaa 45. Kwiaaa 40. 3-PoM 
goala Kanaaa 4-16 (HatMb 3-8. Dixon 1- 
7), Taxaa 8-13 (VWlono 3-7. Lummua 2-6, 
OgMroa 1-1). FouM oul—Dixon. Jackaon. 
Rabounda-Kmaaa 37 (Saniord 10). Taxaa 
37 (Jackaon 7). Aaaiata—Kanaaa 10
(HatMb. Dixon 4), Taxaa 14 (OgMraa,
Lumnxw 4). T ...................
22. A—7.M6.

Total kxM—Kanaaa 21. Taxaa

■F-3

4J0 
M ia

« MQDRn RMAnCMfl AlWl AiMillQfldl

wyo.,47.
1. Hm Q U aon. Oan. Mont. 
J S l LoM, Naitnoni. S i)., 
B S a  Ntim«, MoM. 4A. 4, 
M  Nmmona Atwia, 4j8. 

Bai^UNa.
Wv Qowf. BUn 

NJA, 8A  3. Joo Luetà à S U b a . Atwta. 
8A. 4. Unco WNL E t t i  adì. Colo.. 136. 
Ibam Nopta 1, BriKiy arid m n WÌar  ̂
KarTvBobraaaa, 8 7  aaoonda. 2, Tlnr and Dm 
Krauizor. Modal, Colo., B J . i .  wftdi 
Kaamzar, La VaML Colo., and Bhaaai Lañara 
KaanaabtM Colo., 84 . a  Rod HoW, Yuam, 
Cola, tnd TIm Bmim, Baitradi. Colo., 186. 
SaddM Bronc Rking: 1, J J .  BuMar, Doujdao. 
Wyo., 74 poMa. 2, Oaan ScMoMmann. Baam,
^ .  73. 3. ASMI1 Aquayo. Oa 

Bro«M«ig,Mo 
BOa: 1 ,KrMa

MonL.03.
CaM..

a VWWy I
Womans Barrai Raoa: '
EDart Colo., 16.10 aaoonda. 2. Daana 
Whaaton. Mounda, OMa., 1628. 3. Liaa 
Duiay. Hanryatg <3Ma., 16.71.4. Roz Barryi 
Chawinna, w)m.. 16.74.
BiBRIdbig: 1, BuaMn Wlaon. Jackaon. Wya. 
73 poMa. 2, Johrmy MoBaa. Amartto, Taaaa, 
72. 3 4  (M , MB« Brlgoa, ThonOon, Colo., 
and Jarod NaB. Ruby vBay. v.. 70.

NAMES IN THE GAME
SPRINOFIELO, Mo. (AP) — Youl hava to 

lorgNa Otava Altord M ha a tttla tuatrat- 
ad wth Ian lumoul ai Soulhwoai Mbiourl 
Slata.
Tha loam la o8 to ta  baal DMalon I aian avar. 
t  ata atop iha highly oompaMlva Mlaaourl 
Mtoy Conlaraitoa. It boaata a ooupla of 
pronaaing ftoahman guarda and Iwo ol Iha 
la8aatmanlnthalaa(iue. 
StB.AIIortraWghachooliaamuaadtodraw 
mora apactatora.
I'm oomlng from a alala whara In high achool 
I playad I n l ^  of 10.000 and our popuMlon 
In Now Caado (Ind.) waa 18,000,* aakl Adoid, 
a  aaoond yaar Boaro coach and caraar load
ing aoorar m IndMia umvoraNy. *R^ an 
adiuatmari for mo. I'm loamlng. arxl I'vo got 
to bo patart wth iNnga.’
BuL “in a town of 150600, you ougfil to ba 
M ato  gal 8,000 In iha (lym.”
ThaTa only happanad mmo oul of aavan 
homo conlaota iNa yaar. And on tha night 
they got thoir lowaat crowd yol — 7686 on 
Wodnooday Nglt — iho Baara tool lhair Irat 
oonfararxaa gamo to Northern Iowa, 78-72. 
“Wo llnaty giai a loud crowa than wa dklnT 
do miylhing wth K.'AMord aato.

NEW YORK (AP) — Olympic chwnpton 
OiorlM Auetin wW be looking to win the 
Chaao Mitroao Qamaa high junto oompaMlon 
tor Iho third year In a row wrian tie 8061 adF 
Uon ol Iha maal la oondudad Fab. 7 ai 
Madtoon Square Oardan.
Auatn, a 26 yaar-ok) Toxan horn San Marooa 
who holda tha American outdoor record at 7 
looL 10 1/2 Inchaa, hopaa to keep roling. Ha 
wania to oonUnuo to build on iha momenlum 
of laai aummar, whan ha aal an Olympic 
record of 7-10 ai Iha Atania gamaa. 
n waa the Ural gold medal for an American In 
Iha that avert Mnca Dick Foabury pravatad at 
Maxioo Cty In 1808.
HoWa Conway, a three lima winnar of the high 
jump at tha O aaa Mdroaa Gamaa arxl 
American Indoor record hoktar al 7-10 1/2, 
and Swadan’a Patrick Sjobarg tgura to pro- 
vlda Auetin wth oonaidarable oompaUtion. 
Sjobarg once jumped 7-11 1/4, tha aacond- 
graataat height avar.

OKLAHOMA 84; BAYLOR 67 
BAYLOR (12-6)

Brmidt 4-7 2-2 12. KandM 4 4  1-2 8. 
Sklnnar4-1024 10. Humar812(>4) 14, MWa 
1-604)2.JonM l-62-24,M annon38 1-27, 
Mania 2 4  1-2 07, Parklne 1-1 04) 2, Ramiraz 
(H) (H) 0. Tolala 2841 8-14 07.

OKLAHOMA (184)
Evmia 3 8  2-2 8. ANaon T-3 84) 3. WHay 84) 
(H> 0, Erdmann 8 1 0  8 4  28, Brewer 4-10 7- 
10 16, Haakalt 8 3  0 4  0. Moore 3 4  8 4 8  14, 
Najrara 4 4  1-2 8, Stone 3 4  8 0  0, Colton 8  
0 8 0  0. Tolala 2741 22-30 84.

2. Laon 24.), Cxoanoma 822  lAiiioon i-s, 
EfdTMnn 812, Brewer 81 , Haakon 83 . 
Moore 2-2, Najiwa 81.). Foulad oul—Baylor, 
BrandL Rabounda—Baylor 36 (Skinnor 10), 
Cldahomo 34 (Erdnwin, Stone 8). Aaaiata 
Baylor 13 (Kendrick 3). Oklahoma 17 
(Erdmann. Haakalt 5). Total loula—Baylor 23, 
Oklahoma 16. A—10,753.

RODEO
NaBoral Waslan Rodeo ReeuNs

DENVER (AP) — Raauta from Iha National 
Waalam Rodeo Saturday morning In tha IHlh 
ol 23 partormancaa: 
tlf t i w *  Rmnr. Rktiig't, Alax 
Maraahnakofl. PanngrDva. CaW.. 00 poima. 
2, Beau Gann, Loa Lunoa, N.M., 06. 3, Boau

I ta ^  »0 be I
WL eoooRtng n  oBBNM.
JamM C  Posar, 331 of nuMiw. N.Y., «aa 
armoMd tiy New CM poSa dilaoBwa
■M IM* VÑk 8saa Moa Tlwraday iMRl
arto GfWFgad wM oqianbino 8M  prtMioSig 
gambOaa uatig fia  lalaolnna lar oaedno 
purpeaaamtoconapMngto organiza sM  pito- 
moiagaatbln8
iwiaai&nw hawldaiMadalaWBCaantota 
adío MtBKfy woiSad m  boMmakara. The 

■ ■ ‘ a arto hoa bagun . 
al loaai 20 oKor 

_ o( maMno Bagto boíl on
aporSng avaraa.
LAWMncE. Kan. (AP) -  Lanar Eaa
raoandy dSmlaaod ftom L8US baifciSial 
Mam tor aWppIng pracHoaa, onroBad al Iha 
Unkraraty oT Kanaaa. Tlw 84ool4 lorwnrd 
wM LBUia No. 2 acorar and tañí Mmtnu 
rabourtom.
SKMO
WENQEN. SwtzorMnd (AP) — Franch akMr 
AdrMn DuWMrd waa baing iraalid tor haad 
and ohaal InjurMo aNar oraaNng hao a tonco 
golng moro Otan 80 mph during World Cup

Tho 27 yaar oíd auBorad *a aartoua haad 
trauma,* aaid DUtor Boman. ooach of tw 
Franch tooiA.
Duvttord bal oortral oomlng o8 tto laai jump 
of Iha Laubarhom oauaa orto ikiddod aorooa 
Iha fWih araa. Ha ley moBonlaaa aa a mód
ica) Mam workad tor 30 minutoa lo atobSza 
hia oondRIon balara ahimng Mm to a hoapM. 
Paul Guaraor, chiof doctor of Intorlakan 
HoapSal, aaU DuvBard atoo had a punclurad 
king and brakon rtoa.

HOCKEY
NoUonaLHoeliay Lasgua 

AtAQIanoa 
By The Aaooctotod Praaa 
ANTMtoaBST 
8ABT1RN CONFBRBNCC 
AltonBc Ototolon

W L T Pto QP OUI 
PhMMphla 27 13 6 60 147 111
Ftorlda 22 12 10 64 128 104
N.Y. Rangera 23 18 6 52 161 132
NowJaraay 22 16 5 48 113 110
...............................  18 21 6 43 121 121
Tampa 6oy 17 21 6 40 128 130
N.Y. INandira 13 22 8 36 113 131

PHtaburgh
Buffalo

Boalon 
Ottawa 
WBSTBRN 
Contrai OM

Dairoa 
SL Loula 
Phoenix
Chicago
Toronto

W L T 
26 15 5
23 17 5 
17 21 8
17 20 7 
16 22 6 
14 21 8

CONPBRBNCl

21 16 
20 22 
18 23 
17 22 
17 28

Pto OP OA
56 167 136 
51 132 121 
42 140 157 
41 128 144 
38 128 161 
36 118 128

PM (tP QA
53 130 111 
60 137 101 
44 131 147 
42 126 150 
42 121 127 
34 138 168

BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) — Altar battling 
through a year of acrimony and vary Mtla auo- 
oeaa, tha chairman of tha BrNlah AtMic 
Fadarabon, Peter Radlord, qua Saturday to 
tato up anotfw tob.
Halfway through a contract worth s it  7,000) a 
year, Radtord announced ha waa taking up a 
poaWon of profaaaor and head of aporta ad- 
tnom  ol Brunei UnIvoraHy to tha weal of 
Lorxton.
Tha aurpriaa move cornea after Brtaln auf- 
loiad one of la worat yaara In tha aport.
TTia BAF tot oul wth aoma of la top alhlalea, 
auch oa 1882 Clympic oprlnt champion
UnKMQ vTMlWW RRO WOnOfMOOwSSWnO HUi'
dtor CoNh Jackaon over paymanta to anMaa 
frbm TV ravonua. Tha BAF alao had prob- 
lama daaNog wth iha telavlaion oompanlaa. 
/Lnd the dtooord wWiki the aport domeattcaty 
waa rallaciad in tha taomt poor partormanca 
at the Olympica In Attania whan Bntaki lalad 
to win a aingla gold modal on tha track. At 
Barcelona, both Chriatla and hurdtor Sally 
(3unnaa won gold.

PETERBCRCUGH, Englwxl (AP) — Bruce 
Orobbolaar, on trial lor mcMch4xlng, waa 
rajactad in hia bid to play in goal Saturday tor 
aocond-diviaian Ptyrnoulh.
Orobbalaar, a Zimbabwe inlamational, took 
part In a light morning workout bul waa on tha 
bench during Iha match, raplaoad in goal by 
Jamie Dungay. Tha game ended in a acore- 
leaa draw.
Manager Nad Wamock made tha dadaion 
juat balore tha match not to play Oobbalaar. 
(Srobbalaar la one ol tour pwopla who went on 
Mai Tuaaday In Winchaatar, charged with 
match-rigging. Tha proaacution allegaa 
Grobbalaar and former WknUeôon goaNraap- 
er Hana Sagara daNbaraiely playad to loaa 
gamaa In return lor money from ayndicalaa In 
indonaaia arvf Singapore.

BRIEFS
BASEBALL
S(X>TTSDALE. Ariz. (AP) — In tha atrange 
geography of baaoboll, Tampa Bay appaara 
headed to the AL Waal tor al laaai the 1896 
and 1998 aaaaona.
In order to aacure tha agraamani to place the 
Devil Raya in tha AL and tha Arizona 
Diamondbacka In tha NL Waat, ownara 
reached an underatanding that nona of tho 
axiating Mama wW ba forced to awteh dkrl- 
alona In 1998 and T999, aavaral aourcaa aald 
on tha oondaion they nol be idanfiliad.
To broker the dee!, some teams wound i 
trading In 
aourcaa ai 
ogainat tti
Martina to Tampa Bay in exchange tor gamaa 
agalnal the loa Angalea Dodgara and San 
Frandaco Oiaraa.
Tha raaduUon ownara adopted atolaa that 
any raolgnmani would not atari until the 2(XX) 
aaaaon, tha aourca aaid. COLLf OK 
BOSTON (AP) — Four man who proaaculora 
aold hove linka to organized crimo lace 
chargea that they ran a aporM gambling ring 
uoing atudant bookmakers at Boston Codage. 
One man was on amployae of a popular bar 
near campus, whsra hs allagadly lock bats 
and made payoffa that raaukad In a scandal 
Involving BC student athlalaa. Another 
ordered a atudant bookmaker who was

W L T Pto OP OA ~
Colorado 27 10 8 62 154 103
Edmonton 21 21 4 46 148 136
VWkXXivar 20 21 2 42 137 146
Anahakn 17 22 6 38 126 134
Calgary 17 23 5 38 112 131
Loa Arigelaa 17 23 5 39 124 149
SanJoaa 16 22 6 37 112 136
Wadnaadoy'a Oomaa
Pittsburgh 3, Hartford 0
BufWo 2. N.Y. lalandais 1
Loa Angalaa 3, Toronto 2
Ottawa 6. Washington 1
SL Louis 4. Phoarkx 1
Colorado 4, Tampa Bay 2
Calgary 2 ,/Lnahalm 1
Edmoraon 4, Florida 0
Thuraday'a Otomaa
No gamos schodulad
FridayM Gamaa
No gamaa schedulad
SMufdR̂ s Qmiw
NHL Aa-8tor Qwna at Swi Joaa. Cow.. 8 pjn. 
SurtdaiTa Oomaa 
No gomoa schoduMd 
Mortdaif'a Gamaa
St. Louw Of N.Y. Islandors, 1 p.m.
Washington at Boalon, 1:30 pm.
Chicago at Buffalo, 6 p.m.
Toronto at Hartford, 7 p.m.
San Jose at Vancouver, 7 p.m.
DatroM at Montreal, 7:30 p.m.
Colorado at Florida. 7:30 p.m.

PRO BASKETBALL

National BaakatboH Aaaoclatlon 
AtAQIanoa

By Tha Aaaoclatod Praaa 
AH Ttmaa E8T 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dhrlalon

xsiSip 
in 1908,tradirlo kitartaagua opponents 

aourcaa said. Tha Yankaaa traded gamaa 
linat the Allanta Bravea and Florida

1M L Pet OB
Miami 28 10 .737 —
Now Yofk 27 10 .730 1/2
Was/ikig(on 19 IS .514 81/2
Oliando 15 19 .441 11
New Joraay 10 25 286 16 1/2
Boston 9 26 .267 17 1/2
Ptiiladalphia 8 29 216 19 1/2
Contrai Dfvtolon

Chtoago 34 4 a s 6 —
DaiFo« 27 9 .750 6
Atlanta 24 11 .886 8 1/2
Ctovoiand 21 16 .588 12 1/2
Ctwiioao 21 16 .568 12 1/2
MUiwaukaa 18 18 .500 15
Indtona 17 19 .472 16
Toronto 13 24 .361 20 1/2
W18TERN CONFKRCNCI
WmaWeeA IMnBKMi

W L Pet GB
Houston 30 9 .780 —
Utah 28 12 .684 3 1/2
Mmneeoul 10 21 .432 13
Daltos 12 23 .343 18
San Antonio 10 26 278 18 1/2
Danvar 10 28 283 19 1/2
Vanoouvar 7 32 .179 23
PacNIe DMalon

l_A. LoNora 28 11 .718
SaoMo 28 11 .718 —
Portfarxl 21 17 653 6 1/2
Goldon State 15 22 .406 12
Sacramanto 16 24 .400 12 1/2
LACNpiwr S14 22 .380 12 1/2
Ptwanlx 13 25 .342 14 1/2
Frlday'a Gamaa
New Jersey 106, PNIadalphia 103, OT 
MMni 103, Washkigton 92 
Goldan Slata 96. MdMna 91 
Chicago 100. MHwaukaa 73 
Houston 88. Dallas 78

Clarendon sweeps
CLARENDON — Both 

Clarendon boys and ^iils teams 
remain itnbeaten in District 2-2\ 
after wins over White Deer on 
Thursdav night

Dean Stanzione scored 22 points 
to lead Clarendon past White 
Dee^ 71-51 in the boys' game.

lom y  Craig had 13 points and 
Ryan Smith 12 to lead White Deer.

Clarendon is 3-0 in district play 
while White Deer is 0-3.

Clarendon posted a 56-31 win 
in the girls' contest.

M eto e  Campbell led a bal
anced attack for Clarendon witii 
10 points. Casi Ashcraft and 
Nettie lA l̂son added 8 points 
eadv

Rhonda McOendon had 10 
its and Amanda Freemen 6 

>r White Deer.
Clarendon is 3-0 and White 

Deer is 1-2 in district play.

r .

point
forW

d i e  N E W  &  R E B U IL T  P U M P S
TUBBOANOINJICIOB8

AUTHORIZED SALES AM) SCRVICC WON A ONE-YEAR WARRANTY 
AUTO. FARM, TRUCK AND INDUSTRIAL APPUCADONS 

SERVING YOUR RIEL Nra>S FOR 21 YEARS

BANKS  TURBO ft EXHAUST SYSTEMS
. QASOUNE A DIESEL APPUCAIIONS 

QM. FORD. DOOOE 8 MOTORHOMES 
NEW SYSTEMS INCUlOE: (360.464 *  460) GAS ENGINES 

INCREASE YOUR HORSffOWER.
FUEL MMiAOC A FLATTBI THOSE HRiS

A I R  F IL T E R S
l̂ mXlOO MU WARRANTY REUSAIU (RE-CUAN AOIU 

FLOWS AIR FASTER THAN A PAPER nua 
INCREASa POWn, RIB. MUA6S A SJWU YOU MONEY 

RmACSMENT AIR RUER BfiHKNTS FOR AU MAKES A MOOaS 
THE KAN AK FNJBt IS ENGINEERED TO lAfT 

FOR THE UFE OF YOUR ENGINE

i PERFORMANCE FUEL ADDITIVE
ClIAivi YOUR FUMP A RilECTORS 

ADOS A LUIRICANT TO PROna AOABIIT LOW SULFUR Oiaa 
HOPS WKKIASE YOUR FUB. MKEAOC 

AINOUOilAWINTBtFORMUlA

THE PAMPA NEWS — Sunday, January IS« 19S7 — f .

Tampa Bay appears headed to AL 
West in Major League realignment.

DIESEL
INJECTION SERVICE

OnOAUAIBMNCM
8607/firboMOdar Dow 

Suits ISO 
iX*a.IX/&M/ 
(214)6346331 
(800)6664333

DB-AMABUO MANCH
48iöE.22nd9t 

Amaso. TX 79103 
(806)3743764 
(800)6669363

0»4UHOa MANCH 
3212 BATON RD 

LUMOeX. TX 79404 
006)7464122 
000)6664366

0»«M> MANCH 
866CaMnaRUCkcla 

Erad. Ok. 73703 
(406)23468H 
000)6666134

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — 
In the strange geography of 
baseball, Tampa Bay appears 
headed to the AL West n>r at 
least the 1998 and 1999 seasons.

In order to secure the agree
ment to place the Devil Rays in 
the American Learae ancl the 
Arizona Diamondracks in the 
National League, owners 
reached an understanding that 
none of the existing teams will 
be forced to switch divisions in 
1998 and 1999, several sources 
said Friday on the condition 
they not be identified.

B^ause of that, Tampa Bay

grobably will join Anaheim, 
taklana, Seattle and Texas in 

the AL West. Arizona will be a 
natural fit in the NL West.

"Honestly, division assign
ment is immaterial with a bal
anced schedule," Devil Rays 
CEO Vince Naimoli said Friday. 
"Division assignment only mat
ters to me from the standpoint 
of competitive balance, and 1 
can make a case that I would 
prefer to be in a certain divi
sion."^

To broker the deal, some 
teams wound up trading inter
league opponents in 1998, the 
sources said. The New York 
Yankees traded games against 
the Atlanta Braves and Farida 
Marlins to Tampa Bay in 
exchange for games against the 
Los Angeles Dodgers and San 
Francisco Giants.

Tampa Bay got the regional
opponents it wanted, and the 
Yankees got games against the 
two former New rork area
teams — probably better draws 
at Yankee Stadium and perhaps 
weaker opponents.

"We haa to switch," Yankees 
owner George Steinbrenner said 
Friday. "We had to take a third 
trip to the West Coast, which I 
agreed to do so he could have 
those natural rivalries."

An unusual geographic place
ment would not be unusual for 
baseball or Tampa Bay. Atlanta 
played in the NL West from 
1969 to 1993, and the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers have played in the 
NFC Central since 1977 after

spending their inaugural sea
son of 1976 in the AFC West.

Among the other understand- 
in «  reached by owners ute that 
schedule makers will attempt to 
ensure regional r iv a lr i«  are 
included among the interleague 
g a m «  each year. That was 
«p ecia lly  important to the 
Houston Astros and Texas 
Rangers, who won't play this 
year in the initial season of 
interleague gam «.

Kansas City and Sf. Louis also 
expressed a d «ire to play « c h  
other every season. Other region
al rivalri« expected to get special 
attention are New York's Mets 
and Yanke«, Chicago's Cubs and 
White Sox, the Los A ngel« area's 
Dodgers and Angels, the San 
Francisco Bay area's Giants and 
Athleti«, Canada's Expos and 
Blue Jays and Florida's Marlins 
and Devil Rays.

When owners adopted inter
league play one year ago, the 
plan was to rotate interleague 
opponents. 'The NL East, which 
plays the AL East this season, 
would play the AL Central or 
W «t in 1998 and not face the 
AL East again until 2000.

One official with control over 
the schedule cautioned that the 
integrity of the schedule would 
have to be considered along 
with all the rivalries teams 
want included. Because of that, 
all the schedule tradeoffs are 
tentative.

Texas, one of the teams who 
led the opposition to the expan
sion plan endorsed by acting 
commissioner Bud Selig, appar
ently will wind up in the only 
division with teams in three 
time zon «.

As part of the agreement, 
owners «tablished a committee 
to examine realigmnent, includ
ing the possibility to teams 
switching leagues. Houston, 
according to one source.

expressed an interest injoining 
the AL Central if the luuigers 
were switched from the AL 
W «t to the AL Central. KansaB 
City, the source said, expressed 
an in tem t in joiniiw the NL 
Central.

*The resolution owners adopt
ed s ta t«  that any rreligmnent 
wound not start until the 2000 
season, the source said. The 
com m itt«, treaded by Boston 
Red Sox CEO John Harrington, 
is to make its report by June 30 
and owners are to vote by Sept. 
30.

Hogan honored
AU(j USTA, Ga. (AP) — The 

Georgia Ck>lf Hall of Fame is 
honoring two-time Masters 
Tournament Ben Hogan champi
on with a sculpture during its 
annual banmiet.

“rhe sculpture, by artist 
William Behrends of Tryon, 
N.C., will be unveiled Saturday 
night.

Jack B. Key of Columbus, Ga., 
Billy McWilliams of Rome, Cia., 
and Daniel Nyimicz of K^con,
Ga., will be inducted into the 
Hall of Fame, and state players 
of the year and other honore« 
%vill also be announced.

Hogan won nine major tour
naments during his career, 
including the 1951 and 1953 
Masters. 'The Fort Worth, Te)(as, 
r«id en t last played in the 
Masters in 1967, shooting a 
memorable third-round 66.

Hogan, 84, has been ill and 
will not attend the banquet.

The sculpture, depicting the 
follow-through of Hogan's clas
sic swing, win join one of Arnold 
Palmer that was unveiled dur
ing Masters Week 19%.

The Georgia Golf Hall of Fame 
also plans statu« of Ray Floyd, 
Jack Nicklaus, Bobby Jo n « , 
Byron Nelson, Gene Sarazen,

CUSTO M  TRIM FOR  
BRICK HO M ES

669-0099
¿xiaJÚcMfiiuÁ

0 V&S O utfitters
hdooR ARckRy Lanes 

AvAÍlAblE...OII For InÍormatíon 
525 W. Foster • 665-5925

Plan Ahead For
Super Bowl SuNDAf

P o m p o  M a ll X iS S * *  8 0 6 -6 6 5 -6 5 6 6 1  

Entertain Yourself With Our
B ig  S c r een  T.V.

and enjoy a feast 
• 75 item salad bar •spaghetti 

•your choice of pizza 
•bread & dessert 

While you watch the Big Game your 
children can enjoy the QattiLand Video 

[Game Center or Cartoons on their own T.V.

All You Can Eat Buffet

A«■■*9 Feuowship Ujncheon -11:004:00
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Danina and Worley Kennedy of Pampa are associated with 
the American Family Institute In offering counseling and 
therapy for Individuals, married couples and families.

Worley and Danina Kennedy 
now with Am erican Family 
Institute counseling services

Worley Kennedy and Danina 
Kennedy of Pampa have associ
ated wifh Amarillo Family 
Institute.

Worley Kennedy holds a mas
ter of arts degree in counseling 
from Colorado Christian 
University, Denver, Colo., 
where he and his wife trained 
under Dr. Larry Crabb and Dr. 
Dan Allender. His practice 
includes individual, family and 
marriage counseling, and he 
works under the supervision of 
Dr. Terry Hargrave.

Kennedy is a Pampa native, 
Pampa High School graduate 
and earned a bachelor of art 
degree from The M aster's 
College, Newhall, Cailf.

Danina Kennedy is a 
Colorado native and graduated 
from Meeker High School. She 
received a bachelor of arts 
degree in management of 
human resources from Colo
rado Christian University. She 
earned a master of arts degree 
in counseling from CCU in May 
of 1996.

Her practice includes individ
ual, family and n\arhage coun
seling. She has expertise in 
group therapy and wom en's 
issues, and also works under 
Hargrave's supervision.

The Kennedys conduct coun
seling in Pampa, Tuesday 
through Saturday, at 310 W. 
Browning. They may be con
tacted at 665-6550 for an 
appointment.

Three groups are formin 
which deal with personal ani 
marriage issues. They are set to 
begin Feb. 10 and last eight to 
ten weeks.

Danina Kennedy is to lead 
"Facing Your Fears," where 
eight to ten women will exam
ine how to be less enslaved to 
fear and anxiety in their rela
tionships with family and 
friends. Ten fears most common

to women will be discussed.
Worley Kennedy is to lead 

"Brave Hearts," for eight to ten 
men to explore the issues 
involved in loving one's family 
well while also reaching one's 
ntaximum potential at work. 
Habits that enhance and hinder 
a man's impact will be exam
ined.

"One Heart versus Two" will 
be led by both Kennedys and is 
designed for couples who are 
not satisfied with simply living 
parallel lives, but wish to con
nect at a heart level.

The groups cost $15 per week 
per p>erson, or $20 per week per 
couple. Deadline to join is Feb. 
3. For nwre information, call 
AFI of Pampa at 665-6550.

"While there are many scien
tific principles behind our ther
apy, we approach counseling as 
an art form aimed to meet each 
client's individual needs. We 
hope to paint a picture of who 
the client can becom e," the 
Kennedys said.

"A s a couple, our goal in 
Pampa is to be educational to 
the degree people are unfamil
iar with life's stru ^ les. In ther
apy, we aim to o ft^  vision and 
support. We place a spiritual 
emphasis on our therapy as we 
believe at some point everyone 
hungers to know G od," Mr. 
Kennedy said.

The Amarillo Family Institute 
has as its purpose to provide 
counseling and therapy to indi
vidual, couples and families. 
Second, the institute offers 
training and supervision to 
mental health professionals, 
pastoral counselors and stu
dents.

The institute also offers train
ing seminars to the public and 
professional community con
cerning individual growth and 
marriage and family relation
ships.

^ e / a in / f m id d e / t j jo i i/

tAe/ê juipmeiU/to'

c a ^ i one/jm tA e /

ip w lo m U i/ t A e i/ i/  

oum/emimment/.

Home M edical Equipm ent
• Rental, Sales & Service * FREE 
Delivery • We Take Insurance & 

Medicare * 24 Hour Emergency Service 
• Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5;00 p.m.
1541N. Hobart • 6694)000

U R N I T U R

L A -Z -B O Y  and L A N E
C learance Group O f

R EC LIM ER S

SAVE o n  SOFAS

Ci\|oy the plush comfort 
of one of these quality 

reclinéis and save

All Clearance Items 
Subject To Prior Sale

SO’̂ off SOFA ^488
MAYO R et »999

lx>veseat »448 S leep  Sofa  *688 
Distinctive Traditional Styling

BROYHILL BEDROOM
•Dresser 
•Mirror 
•Chest 
•Headboard

Choose From 4  Collections
Large Selection Of

Pictures 8f Mirrors
Retail up to *249

$99
Psters-Ravinpton  

*  Furniture

Save on a computer work center 
with built-in features that work hard.
Classically styled pieces featuring pullout 
keyboard tray, mouse pad, power center 
with surge protector and printer storage. 
Available In warm oak or cherry finish. 
Reg. *999 ...............................................................

$588
SWIVEL ROCKERS $ 4  Q Q  
WiriQ BACK CHAIRS I
DiniriQ ROOM 
CHINA CABINETS
AS LOW AS

$ 7 9 9
KELLER SOLID OAK OVAL TABLE

With T h ree  L eav es ,
And S ix  Solid  
O ak  S id e  C hairs
Retail *3 7 0 0 O n e Only

V / A L y  1 / A U l ^ L y

11850
S O FA S with matchini L O V E S E A TS

S e v e ra l to  
c h o o s e  from

Ì matenina v jk j  \  1 1

*788.0*988

Queen Anne styling for gra
cious decors. Choose rich 

cherry or warm oak finishes.

Select this Queen Anne 
table or several other

styles. Retail up to  »299 .

Your
Choice

1̂28
C L O S E  O U T S

SEALY SATIN TOUCH PLUSH
Twin S O D O  Queen
Set ^ O O  Set
F u il  $ 0 > I 0  W n g
Set 348 Set

*388
*588

SEALY CLASSIC "FIRM
Twin $

Ea. Pc.
______ Full Set »259 Queen Set »299

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
Twin Queen
Set
Full
Set

388 
*448

Set
Ring
Set

*488
*688

F R E E  D e l i v e r y  F R E E  S e t - u p  F R E E  R e m o v a l  O f  O l d  B e d

LA-Z-BOY, LANE 
RECLINING

SOFAS
As $  

Low As 688

PETERS-REVUiQTOn 
EMTERTAiriMEriT 

OAK AMD CHERRY
C H E ST S

*248̂ *299

CLEARANCE

LOVESEATS

3̂88As
Low
As

CLEARANCE

As
Low
As

SOFAS

‘488
Retail up to  *199

TABLE LAMPS
$1 OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

SILK LEAF 
FLORAL DESIGNS w .

T exas F urniture
65 YEARS IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA • 210 N. CUYLER • 665-1623
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W  ^  volunteer driven orgamza- 

tion dedicated to matching 
children ages six through 14 

from single parent or extended family 
homes in a one-to-one relationship 
with a qualified mentor for the devel
opment of positive life skills and 
social values.

"Results of the Big Brothers Big 
Sisters Impact Study recently com
pleted by the Public/Private Venture 
Group (P/PV) shows that children 
with one-to-one mentor were 46 per
cent less likely to start using illegal 
drugs and 27 percent less likely to

^  Brothers Big Sisters of the commitment to another human being. 
Texas Panhandle, Inc., is a Their word must be dependable and

the example they set must be straight 
forward.*^

Big Brothers Big Sisters of America 
Standards and Procedures serve as a 
guideline to ensure the safety of child 
participants by thoroughly screening 
applicants and by providing profes
sional "high-caliber '̂ supervision and 
support of the match.

'Tne requirements for a child to 
begin the process includes being 
between the ages of six and 14, being 
from a single parent or extended fam- 

? ,hily home, have been living in the ser
vice area for at the least three

start drinking. They were 52 percent months, have two to four hours per 
less likely than their peers to skip a 
day of school and 37 percent less like
ly to skip a class," Jelaine Workman, 
executive director for BBBS of the 
Texas Panhandle, reports. "This 
proves that our program does have an 
impact on children."

Big Brothers
of

w as

This IS; 
int< 
but tl

eni
coi litnlent t<

Big  S is te rs  
A m erica  
o rg an ized  in 
1904 by  Ernest 
E. C o u lte r  o f 
N ew  York 
City, w ho rec
o g n ized  the 
need of young 
boys w ho w ere 
w ith out a pos
itiv e  m ale 
in flu e n ce  du e 
to d iv o rce , 
d e se rtio n  or
death . T he m erger w ith the Big Sisters 
organization  took p lace in 1977 to 
form  a féd ération of over 480 Big 
Brothers Big Sisters agencies through
out the U nited States and C anada. 
M ore than 65,000 children today are 
m atched in a one-to-one relationship  
w ith an adult volunteer.

V olunteer processing b e g in s-w ith

it a

^ o m i !

w eek to spend w ith an adu lt v o lu n 
teer and can m ake a one year com 
m itm en t to  the p ro g ram .," 
M am oulides said.

"T h e cu sto d ia l p aren t/ g u ard ian  
m ust call the BBBS office to request an 
application . A fter a few basic qu es

tio n s are 
— — — ans we r e d,  an

ap p lica tio n  is 
m ailed. W hen 
the com pleted 
ap p lica tio n  is 
retu rn ed , the 
case  m anager 
sets  up an 
a p p o in tm e n t  
w ith the cu sto
dial parent for 
an in terv iew . 
T h is  b eg in s 
fhe clieYft pro
cess in g  to 

accept a child  into the program ," she 
continued.

T hroughout all of the processing, a 
trained social w orker supervises the 
p ro g ram , carefu lly  ev a lu atin g  the 
needs o f each "L ittle" before assigning 
a particu lar volunteer to be his/her 
friend.

"We are ready to begin serving the

year-

î-shot 
iram, 

.of an 
m g  

child.

an orien tation  m eeting w here a repre- children in the Pam pa area w ho are in 
sentative of Big Brothers Big Sisters need  o f a o n e-to -o n e  m entor," 
exp lains the organ ization ’s goals and W orkm an 'rep orts. "We already have
ob jectives. The representative tells the 
p ro sp ectiv e  v o lu n teers  the in itia l 
req u irem en ts  for b eco m in g  a Big 
Brother or Big Sister.

To m eet m inim um  requirem ents for 
the program , volu nteers niust be at 
least 18 years of age and have a full 
tim e job or be a full tim e college stu 
dent. They m ust have lived in the ser
vice area (Pam pa) for the past six 
m onths, have access to a m otor veh i
cle, hold a valid  driver's license and 
have the m inim um  required liability  
insurance required by law. Volunteers 
should have at least tw o to four hours 
per w eek to spend w ith a child  and 
m ake one year com m itm ent to the 
program .

A fter the o rie n ta tio n , in terested  
parties take hom e an application to 
com plete and return. Big Brothers Big 
Sisters also  provides a police report 
form  the applicants m ust take to the 
police station and have com pleted. 
A long w ith the app lication  and police 
report, applicants are asked to pro
vide five references w ho have know n 
them  for three years or longer.

"It takes about six to eight .w eeks to 
com plete a Bigs processing," explains 
Barbara M am oulides, case m anager 
for the Pam pa Satellite. "O f the m any 
req u irem en ts it takes to be a Big 
Brother or Big Sister, the m ajor one is 
sim ply a genuine desire to assum e 
com plete responsibility  for the child 
w hile he or she is entrusted  to their 
care. A long w ith this com es a real

som e children w ho are w aiting for 
that special Big and som e Bigs w ho 
are com pleting  the processing and 
w ill soon be ready to m atch."

T his is not a one-shot in tervention 
p rog ram , bu t the p rom ise  o f  an 
enduring, year-long com m itm ent to a 
child . W hile a Big is not a parent fig
ure, he or she can be that child 's 
devoted fan, considering his or her 
L ittle the greatest kid of all. T his 
allow s the child to en joy and keep for 
life "the feeling of a conqueror."

At a recent m eeting, m em bers of the 
Big B roth ers Big S is te rs  Pam pa 
A d v isory  C ou n cil e lected  D enise 
W inegeart as the new  chairperson. 
O th er o fficers  in clu d e C arol 
Z iegelgruber as vice chair and N ancy 
Shaffer as the secretary. C om m ittee 
m em bers of the council include Doug 
W are, Dr. Jack  S, A lbrach t, Sharia 
C hidester, Dr. G reg Kelly, Bob M arx, 
G reg Brow n, Dr. Byron W ilkenfeld , 
Bob Jeffers, Sue Thornton and C hris 
M itchell.

The U nited Way funded organiza
tion plans tw o fund raising events 
th is year. Bow l for K ids' Sake, a 
national event, w ill be held in April 
and the annual Barn D ance will be in 
A ugust. M ore details w ill follow.

To get inform ation about being a 
v o lu n teer or to h ave you r child  
becom e a part of this organization, 
call Mrs. M am oulides at 665-1211 or 
M rs. W orkm an in the A m arillo  office 
at 1-800-687-8282.
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Those volunteers who become a Big Brother or a Big 
Sister are asked to provide two to four hours a week to  
their ‘L ittle’ child in their care in providing positive life 
skills and social values. A ctivities can be as sim ple as a 
game of bowling (above) or a trip  to the library (below).; 
A trained social worker supervises the program, carefuK  
ly evaluating the needs of each ‘L ittle’ before assigning a; 
particular volunteer.
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Discussing plans for Big Brothers Big Sisters are Pampa Satellite board members, from left, Dr. Greg Kelly; 
Nancy Shaffer, secretary; Bob Marx; Denise Winegeart, president; Dr. Jack S. Albracht; Dr. Byron Wilkenfeld; 
Carol Ziegelgruber, vice president; Barbara ManfKHiiides, case manager; arfo Chris Mitchell. Other directors, 
not pictured, are Greg Brown, Sharia Chidester, Bob Jeffers, Sue Thornton and Doug Ware. ^
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Stacy Ann Maddux and Ike Finsterw ald Katrina L. W hiteley and Tim othy W. Lacy

Maddiv^Jinsterwalxi Wfiiteky-Lacy
Stacy Ann Maddux and Ike Finsterwald plan to wed March 13, 

1*^7, in the United Methodist Church at Wheeler.
The bnde-ekx1 is the daughter of Andiva Sims of Whtvier. She* is a 

stiphomon* elementar\- ixiucation major at South I’Uiins College in 
Iji'N'elLind and ls cunmtlv employt*d at Sam's Wholesale Club in l^uf^xrk.

The prospective groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Finsterwald of Whifler. He is a senior range and wildlife biology 
ma)or at Texas Ti*t h University in LubbiKk and is currently employed 
at Builders Square in l.ubbiK'k. ______ _

Tandy Jo Thom pson and Jason Max Diam ond Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Ernest Jones

dñompson-̂ Diamond Jones anniversary
Tandy Jo Thompson and Jason Max Diamond, both of Dallas, plan 

to wed March I, 1W7, m Robert Carr Chapel at Texas Christian 
University campus in Forth Worth.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Alan and Kay Thompson and is 
the granddaughter of J W' and Mary Thompson, all of Miami. She

fraduated from Miami I ligh School in I Wl and from Texas Christian 
.'mversity m 1W3. She currently teaches hearing impaired students 

at Arapaho Tdementary in Richardson Independent Schtnil District. 
She IS a member of Kappa Kappa Ciamma Sorority.

Ihe prospective groom is the son of Roger and tivelyn Diamond of 
Austin I le i> a I graduate of Anderson High School in Austin and 
received a de-grec in environmental science from Texas Christian 
University in 1W3 He is currently employed as an environmental 
consultant at .\lhert Haiti and Ass(Kiate*s in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Frne*st Jone's, of I’ampa, will be cele*brating 
their 70th we'dding anniveesary from 2:30 p.m.-4 p.m. Jan. 23, at the*ir 
home-.

I homas lirne-st Jones marrie-d I.e-la Bertha Jeihnsem ein Jan. 23, 1027, 
at I.e-ecle-y, Okla.

The couple farme-el ne-ar LeveTey and Texaheima, CTkIa., and e-ast of 
(■room, Texas, prior to retiring.

Mr. Jone-s is a 30-year me-mber of the Masonic Loelge. Mrs. Jemes is 
a member of the Order eif the Fastern Star. Both are members eif the- 
Me-thodist C hurch.

C'hileTre-n of the- couple- are Billy T. Jemes eif I’ampa and Jericho and 
Bobby Jone-s eif Ciroeim. They are the grandparents eif femr grand
daughters, two graiulsems, ten gre-at-grandchildrenj and three- gre*at- 
gre-at-granilchilelren

Q uilting organizations host three day w orkshop
CiLVMO\, Okla -  Oiiilting 

-  an Ame-ruan tradition -  is 
expe-rie-ne mg a ma|or boom 
Nationwide-, ejuilting is a S1.3 
billiem industry that tie-s us to 
our anee-strv as \%c e-nte-r a ne-w 
e e-nturv

(.uvm on's linu-le-ss
7re-asure-s Omit (lUiKI and 
I’anhanille Tie-eers Onilt (lUild 
will be- e-nhammg .mil turthi-r- 
mg this e|uiltmg re-\i\.il In 
hosting Sh.iron \e-um.m ot 
Lubboik jan 2^, 24, and 2'\ m 
Cuymon

I’anhanelle- I ’ le -c i- r s  Onilt 
Guild will he- hosting .i pro
gram h\ \e-wman e-ntitle-d 
"Dete-itmg the- Date- ' at 7 p ni , 
Thursday, Jan 23 m 
le-lleewship H.lll eit \'lete»r\ 
Me-me)ri<il Unite-d Me-theulist 
Church This le-eture- vsill use- 
knetwn facts abeeut fabrics te> 
disce)\e-r dates eif fabrics and 
quilts \e-wman w ill use- ele-ce-b 
oped guide-lines anil e-xhibit 
examples tei structure- known 
facts about styles, prints .iml 
colors in fabric as we ll as othi-r 
factors ne-ce-ssar\ m dating 
quilts. Slides, ipnlts, quilt tops 
and fabrics showing spe-cifics 
from several decade-s will be- 
»hown throughout the pro
gram This spe-cial program is 
open to the peiblie with an 
adm ission charge- of S3 pe-r 
person Re-servafiems will ne-e-d 
to be made by calling I e-anne 
Chaffin at (40^) 33h n7hl

Newman will be- doing quilt 
appraisals on Friday, |an 24 
Writte-n appraisals tor msur 
anee purposes or for lair mar
ket value, on old eiuilts or ne-w- 

luilte-el cle

30 mmute-s pe-r ite-m <it a cost of
S23 pt-r qui t ,\e-wm.in also
doe-s oral appraisals teir S3 per 
quilt In the ten minute oral 
appraisal, Newman will tell the 
p.itte-rn name, age and give- an 
approximate- \ alue

Appraisals will be done- by 
appointment only m the- lobby 
of the American The-ater, 413 N. 
Mam To sche-dule an appoint
ment, call Nancy Weeks at 
(403) 33H-1402 'o r  Che-rvI
Ashpaeigh at (403) 33K-3fi77.

On Saturday, [an 23, 
limele-ss Treasure-s (,^uilt (uiild 
will host a two-part dav of 
quilting w ith ,Ne-w man I he- 
mornmg program will be-gm .it 
10 .1 m with a le-eture- and 
tremk show e-ntitle-d "Scrap 
C^uilts Bits and I’le-ce-s of 
C.?uiltmake-rs' I i\e-s" This le-c- 
ture- will fe-ature- unice-rsal 
information as we-ll as span 
difft-re-nf time- pe-riods with 
vie-wpomts of carious quilf- 
make-rs

After a sheirt sack lunch 
bre-ak, Ne-wman will teach a 
weirkshop entitlecT "Basket 
I attice*" from her book
Tre-ei-'i/n-s from Ycslrn/fiir, Hook II

I his cvill he- a four hour weirk- 
shop using scraps to create a 
wo\e-n look de-sign. Newman 
will guide- the- workshop 
through a unit method eif 
rotary e uttmg and machine 
pie-cing with no inset seams. 
3 he-re will be- a fee- of $7 30 per 
persein for the workshop 
I’rere-gistration is re-ejuired as 
the re- arc- i l.iss instructions and 
Hitting re-i]uire-me-nts that ne*ed 
to he- tiilfille-d hc-fore- the- day of 
the- workshop. Meire infeirma- 
tion on the- weirksheip can be 
eihtame-d by ealling Darlene 
Hambleton ,'it (403) 338-3880.

Ne-wman is the- owner eif The 
Guilt Shop in l.ubbeK'k. She is a 
te.icher, judge, le-cturer, autheir 
and creator of two fabric lines. 
A noted quilt appraiser, 
Newman curre-ntly serves as 
administrator for the American 
Qui Iter's Society Appraiser 
Certification T’rogram. In addi 
tion, she is a founding member 
of two quilt guilcTs in Lubbock, 
and IS a charter member of 
American Q u ilter's Society, 
American International Quilt 
Association, National Quilting 
Association and Q u ilter's

Guild of Dallas. Newman 
served as curator of the 1980 
Texas Sesquicenteniiial Quilt 
Fxhibit in the Ranching 
Heritage Center, Texas Tech 
University, as well as being the 
editor of the exhibit catalog. 
Quills o f the Texas South Plains.

Ashpaugh, president of 
limeless Treasures Quilt Ciuild 
states, "We are extremely 
thrilled to get a nationally 
known cjuilter to come to 
Guymon to share her expertise 
with us. As quitters we usually 
have to go to the large cities to 
be able to attend a workshop 
and lectures of this m agni
tude."

Timeless Treasures Quilt 
Guild and I’anhandle I’iecers 
Quilt Guild invite the public to 
take advantage of the lectures, 
workshop and appraisal exper
tise coming to Guymon by 
making reservations today.

quilts, or qi lothing takes

F R IE N D L Y
a pharmacist who cares atx)ut his customers yet 

maintains that special small town hospitality

300 N. Ralliinl • f»60-107l or 66.̂ -.'»7R8
OdVMf ttojm 
Phjrm«3«l

Mika Clark-Christian Gillmore 
Hilary Pairy-Oaty Scott

^^oroñada • 665-iOOi

Newsmakers
SAN ANGELO -  Angelo State 

University has announced its 
Dean's List fo r 'th e  Fall 1996
semester.

To be eligible for this honor, 
a student must m aintain a 
grade point average (CPA) of 
3.25 or higher while enrolled 
full-tim e. Among students 
named to the honor roll were: 
Jason M ichael Jones, kinesiol
ogy m ajor; A ngela Rene 
Rodriguez, medical technolo
gy m ajor; and Jen n ife r  
Walker, early childhood major, 
all from Pampa.

a n n o u n c e d 'i t s  h o n o r ro ll 
for the 1996 fa ll sem ester.

To be eligible for the honor 
roll, students must earn a mini
mum CPA of 3.5 on a 4.0 scale 
while enrolled in twelve or 
more semester hours. Among 
students runned to the honor 
roll were: Joshua M errick
Seaboum  of Pampa; and Yancy 
■ ..........................ihe  •Jon Galutia of Wheeler.

Katrina L. Whiteley and Timothy W. L.acy, both of Pampa, plan to 
wt*d April 19, 1997, in McCullough Church of Christ at Pampa.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Terry and Tina Whiteley of 
Pampa. She is a I’ampa High SchiK»! graduate and intends to begin 
pursuing a degree in education at Amarillo College.

The prospective grtxim is the son of Dory and Tamara Lacy of 
Amarillo. He is CapriKk High Schotil graduate and holds an associ
ate degree in paramedicine. He is currently employed as a paramedic 
in I’ampa.

WEATHERFORD, Okla. -  
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University has announced its 
honor rolls for the 1996 fall 
semester.

To be eligible for the 
Presidents Honor ■‘ Roll, a stu
dent must earn all A's while 
enrolled in no less than 15 
semester hours. Among stu
dents named to the President's 
List were: Edith Marie Osborne 
of Pampa. — -

To be eligible for the Dean's 
Honor Roll, a student must 
maintain a B average or higher 
while enrolled in no less than 15 
semester hours. Among stu
dents named to the Dean's List 
were: Dustin Shane Weatherly 
of Pampa; Roger Ted Chase, 
DiDi Sue Pierce and Rebecca 
Anne Smith, all of Shamrock; 
and Wade Wiley Hampton and 
Heath Daniel M itchell, both of 
Wheeler.

SAN ANTONIO -  Air Force 
Airman 1st Class Jason P. 
Cochran, 1994 Pampa High 
School graduate and son of Ted 
and Lea Cochran of Pampa, has 
graduated from basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio.

During the six weeks of train
ing, the airman studied Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations. In 
addition, airmen who complete 
basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

N O R M A N , O k la . -  The 
U n iv ersity  of O klahom a has

COLUMBIA, S.C. -  Army Pvt. 
M ichael L. Closser, son of
Richard and Donna Closser of 
Pampa, has entered basic mili
tary training at Fort Jackson, 
Coiumbiar — —

During the eight weeks of 
training, the soldiers will study 
Army mission and will receive 
instruction in drill and cere
monies, weapons, map reading, 
tactics, military courtesy, mili
tary justice, first aid. Army his
tory and traditions, plus special 
training in human relations.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa Neu>s will not 

be responsible for pho
tographs ust*d in announcing 
weddings, engagements, or 
anniversaries. We reserve the 
right to refuse publication of 
photographs of poor quality. 
Photographs cannot be 
returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the

wedding, but not more than 
three months before the wed
ding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later 
than one month past the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished m ore than four 
weeks after the anniversary 
date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or by sending 
a SASE to The Pampa Ncu>s, P.O. 
Box 2198, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2198.

Books: A rich diet 
of food for thought

If  You Can’t Come to 
Miracle-Ear®, Then 
We’ll Come to You.

Our Hearing Aid Service Center is coming to 
a convenient location near you. Free Hearing Tests!* Hearing aid service 

- no matter what make or model! Complete selection of accessories!

Senior Citizens Center - 500 W. Francis . . .  , _
Thursday, January 23- • Caii 669-7414 M iraClG-bar.

*llrannf( l««la arr ahvaya fn^. Not a wswtiral raaia. tleariag taat prHimwd far proper aayhftcauoa arWrtkoa aaly.

DENYING COD

1

“They profess that they know 
God; but by their works they deny 
Him, being abominable, and dis
obedient, and unto every good 
work reprobate.” (Titus 1:16.) 
From these words of the apostle 
Paul we conclude that what one 
does must comply with what one 
says. The apostle John wrote: “And 
hereby we know that we know 
Him, if we keep His command
ments. He that saith, I know Him. 
and keepeth not His command
ments, is a liar, and the truth is not 
in Him; but who so keepeth His 
word, in Rim verily hath tlw love of 
G(xl been perfected. Hereby we 
know that we are in Him: he that 
saith he abideth in Him ought him
self also to walk even as He 
walked.” (I Jn. 2:3-6.) To contradict 
what one says by what one does, or 
doesn’t do, makes one a liar, 
according to the apostle John.

It is quite easy to profess to 
know God. To verify that profes
sion with obedience is not so easy. 
While the commandments of God 
may not be easy in that they do not 
require effort, still they are not 
impossible for man to keep. It 
always comes down to whether we

are willing to pay the price of obe
dience. “Then said Jesus unto His 
disciples. If any man would come 
after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross, and follow me.” 
(Matt. 16:24.) Obedience, then.
requires a denial of oneself, accept- 

■ ■■ ■ tle-ing the respofuibilities of discipl 
ship and following Jesus. This, 
sometimes is not so easy to do, yet 
is is the price of discipleship. To do 
so is to truly profess to know God.

According to the teaching of the 
scriptures, many religious people
are denying God in that even though 

....................... , likethey profess to know Him, they,
Paul says, are guilty of disobedi
ence. There are those who profess to 
know God but refuse to obey His 
Son. Jesus said: “He that believeth 
on the Son hath eternal life; but he 
that obeyeth not the Son shall not 
see life, but the wrath of God 
abideth on him.” (Jn. 3:36.) Jesus 
taught that one must believe the 
gospel and be baptized in order to 
be saved (Mk. 16:16.) Yet, there are 
those who profess to know God but' 
refuse to accept that baptism is 
essential to salvation. This is deny
ing God.

-Billy T. Jones

Address all comments or questions to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Pwnpa, 'lYxas 79065
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Homemakers' Neufs
Donna BraucM

Adapting environment 
to needs of older folks

Changes that are likely to 
aocotnpany normal aging indude 
loaa <x evesight and hearing, 
diminished straigth, less ability to 
judge distance ara  poor ooordina- 
tion. Falls are the number one 
cause of irqury in the home for 
cMer posons and waUdn^ is the 
basic daily activity which u  most 
lik i^  to be a problem for an dder 
adult Almost 40% of P^op^  S5 
and older and about 14% of those 
aged 65-74 have difficulty walking.

Whether using a cane or walker, 
restricted to a wheeldtair or a t^  to 
move about beefy, an c4der person 
may have to deal wiffi a number of 
hauuds around the house. There are 
many things that can be changed at 
home to make the living enviroiv 
ment safer for an older person

— Floors should not be highly 
waxed; carpets should be taoced 
down; rugs should be permanently 
secured so they don't slide or curl 
up at the edges and scatter rugs 
should generally be eliminated.

— Hallways and other walk
ways shoulcl be kept cleared of 
clutter. A railing similar to those 
on stairways might be installed on 
the wall of a hallway. Furniture 
might need to be rearranged or 
some of it removed to provide 
unobstructed pathways.

— Sharp (xnners of furniture or 
counters should be padded.

— It is often helpful to outline 
d(x>rs in contrasting cx>lor with 
paint or tape.

— An elderly person with 
arthritis or hand weakness n\ay 
have difficxilty gripping or turn
ing a dcx>rkiK>b. Install a level 
type handle. Handles of this 
type, some of which fit directly 
over an existing knob, can be 
pushed with the arm, forearm or 
elbow to easily open a dcx>r.

— Stairs can be very haz
ardous. Consider making a sel
dom used dining room or den 
into a first f i^ r  bedroom. 
Investigate various types of lifts 
or elevators. Keep stairways 
uncluttered. Steps should have 
rubber treads or some kind of

carpedhg tojprovide good tn c- 
tiori. Place randrails on both 
sides. Paint the baseboards on 
the sides of the stairs with a color 
which contrasts with the one on 
the tread or'paint every other 
step -  or even just the top or bot
tom steps -  in a contrasting color.

— High thresholds or one step 
changes in floor levds also pose 
hazards. Remove thresholds and 
patch the small space between the 
two floorings witn mortar or plas
tic wcxxl. Paint siep  edges a bright, 
visible color. Adel a thick, sturdy 
plywood ramp at entrances or 
steps. The recommended slope for 
a ramp is one foot of ramp for each 
inch of step height. Ramps should 
be at least 32 inoies wide and have 
bumper strips along both sides.

— Lighting is very importanL 
Rooms should be well lighted and 
glare controlled. The flicker of fluo- 
rscent lights can tie dishirbing to 
anyone suffering from depression 
and can cause over excitement in 
someone with Alzheimer's Disease. 
Nighlights can be used during the 
day as well as at night, espedaUv in 
dark hallways. Chcxise low gloss 
floor coverings and paints.

— Make use of color, in particu
lar warmer, earth tone hues which 
are perceived more easily by the 
older eye. Oranges, yellows, reds, 
piinks aiixl browns are all easier to 
detect. Blues and greens, if used, 
should be presented in intense 
tones to compeirsate for their soft
er or faded aj^iearance.

— Easy to see and handle dish- 
ware with prominent rims around 
plates, glasses and trays prevent 
spills and breakage. Dials on show
ers, dishwashers, stoves, washing 
machines and dryers should have 
clearly legible markings.

— Grab bars should be placed over 
ffie tub, in the showa* ana beside flie 
tcrilel In addition, be certain tub and 
shower surfaces are non-skid.

For more information on safe 
home environments for older 
adults, contact the Gray County 
office of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

4-H Futures & Features
Dates

19 -  Lefors 5-H 4-H Club meet
ing, 2 p.m., . Lefors School 
Cafeteria

20 -  4-H judging orientation 
meeting, 7 p.m.. Annex; Shooting 
Sports, 7 p.m.

21 -  Shooting Sports, 7 p.m.
22 -  4-H Special interest 

Group, 7:30 p.m., Annex
23 -  4-H Leader Appreciation 

Dinner, 7 p.m.
4-H judging Orientation Meeting

An orientation meeting fev all 4- 
H members interested m jjartid- 
paüng in 4-H judging activities will 
re  conductea at 7 p.m., Monday, 
Jan. 20, in the Gray County Annex. 
This will include: Consumer 
Decision Making; Livestock 
Judging; Horse Judging; and Meats 
Identification and Judging.

All ages of 4-Hers may jjartid- 
pate. Parents should attend the 
orientation meeting with their 4- 
H member. Any parents unable to 
attend, please call the Extension 
office to indicate your interest.

Leader Appreciation Dinner
4-H adults who have provided 

leadership and support for 4rH 
meetings, projects ana activities will '

PATK) ENCLOSURES!
669-0099
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Kara Pottlltzer and Scott Flathousa

T o ttR tz^-S ^ia tfw u se
Kara Pottlitzer of Lubbock and Scott Flathouse of Pampa were 

wed Jan. 4, 1997, in St. Elizabeths Catholic Church in Lubbock 
with Father Scott Raef of Spearman officiating.

The maid of honor was Kim Pottlitzer of Hanover, Ind. The 
bridesmaids were April Scott, Paige Young and Lisa Bednarz, all 
of Lubbock, Margaret Sachnik of Austin and Amanda Riggs of 
Albuquerque, N.M. April Flathouse of Austin was flower girl.

Standing in as best man was Russell Bednarz of Plainview. The 
groomsmen were Joseph Riggs and Austin both of
Albuquerque, Craig Flathouse of Austin, Ross Flathouse of 
Lubbock and Mark Flathouse of Sacramento. Chase Finley of 
Lubbock was ring bearer.

Registering guests was Sandra Sconiers of Lubbock.
Music was provided by vocalists Shara Narayan, Ragù 

Narayan and Barbara Narayan and violinist Mollie Malone.
A reception was held following the service in Merket Alumni 

Center.
The bride is the daughter of Spencer and Barbara Pottlitzer of 

Kingwood. She is a post-baccalaureate graduate of Texas Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock with a bachelor of arts degree.

The groom is the son of Virgil and Pat Flathouse of Austin. He 
is a graduate of Texas Tech University with a bachelor of science 
degree and a masters degree.

Man hopes brain implant will ward 
off ravages of Lou Gehrig’s Disease

MIAMI (AP) -  Kenneth Sibley 
let surgeons drill a pinhole in hu 
skull and insert a tiny flexible tube 
deep in his brain in hopes it will 
b i^  him a few more years of life.

be honored by the Gray County 4- 
H Council at 7 p m  Thursday, Jaa 
23, in the Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church of Christ Fellowship Hall. 
"Follow the Leader" is the theme of 
this year's event. Dr. Martha Couch, 
district Extension director, will pro
vide the program.

Leaders should RSVP to the 
Gray County Extension office by 
noon Jan. 21.

4-H Adult Leader Council 
The Gray County 4-H Adult 

Leader Council will meet for its 
quarterly meeting at 8 p.m. 
immediately following the 
Leader Appreciation Dinner on 
Jan. 23. All parents and leaders 
are invited to attend. Dates will 
be set for 1997 4-H activities.

Top O' Texas Stock Show 
Congratulations to all parents 

and leaders who helped make the 
Top O' Texas Stock Show a great 
success!

is foe first time doctors have 
used an implanted catheter to regu
larly admiraster medicine fliey ho^ 
will slow Lou Gehrig's D ise^ , an 
incurable neumfogifal diaoeder ffiat 
slowly destroys the body.
’ Sibley, a 39-year-old commer

cial real estate agent who doctors 
say has only three years to live, 
said he is willing to be a human 
guinea pig despite the risk that 
the treatment itself could cause 
bleeding that could kill him.

"A surgical implant of a device 
into my brain is a scary proposition, 
to say the least, but I am determined 
to fight this disease as aggressively 
as possible for the sake of my fiuni- 
ly," Sibley said, using a tiny key
board to communicate.

The Birmingham, Ala., man who 
is married with three children, 
received the implant on Dec. 4 and 
was in Miami for his second treat
ment when doctors at the University 
of Miami annourced the experiment

Surgeons there inserted the 
catheter through the front of 
Sibley's skull just under his scalp, 
across the top of the brain arid 
then three inches down into the 
frontal lobe. The catheter is virtu
ally invisible underneath the scalp.

The drug GDNF, or Glial 
Derived Neurotrophic Factor, or 
a placebo is injected via the 
catreter directly into Sibley's 
brain once a month.

He is the first to take part in the 
experiment, which is expected to last 
at least 1 1/2 years. Eventually, he

will be joined fy  24 others nation
wide with Lou Gdrrig's disease.

The disease is also known as 
ALS, or amyotrophic lateral 
sclorosis. Symptoms include mus
cle weakne^, spasms and eventu
al respiratory failure. Less than 20 
percent of patients live five years 
or more with the disease.

Reaeaichen hope GDNF will 
slow the disease as much as 50 
percent and double Sibley's life 
expectancy to six years, said Dr. 
Walter Bradley, who heads the 
university's drug trial program 
for the pharmaceutical compa
nies Amgen and Medtronic.

The medicine has had good suc
cess in lab experiments on animals 
and in tissue cultures, Bradley 
said. But it may do nothing for 
ALS sufferers, or even worse, it 

lorrhagi 
etureef

Thousand Oaks, Calif.-based 
Amgen. Tests of another Amgen 
drug, BCHMF, were canceled after it 
was deemed ineffective. BCXvlF was 
irqected into patients under the skin.

With GDNF, the catheter -  
developed by Medtronic of 
Minneapolis -  is being used to 
get the drug directly into the 
brain. Unlike other organs, the 
brain is surrounded by a "blood- 
brain barrier" that would pre
vent the medicine from entering 
it were just simply injected or 
taken in pill form.

could cause a fatal hemorrhage. 
GDNF is manufactureef by

R ,oqsc
Animal Hospital 
•Prescription Diets 

•Science Diets
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Pampa Schoola 
MONDAY 

Inaervice day 
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Cheese toasts, 
fruit or juice, and choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Beef nachos, pinto 
beans, rice, spiced apples, 
com bread, and choice of 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Scrambled egg, 

biscuit, fruit or juice, and 
choice of milk. ,

Lunch: Oven fried chicken, 
whipped potatoes, spinach, 
fresh fruit, hot roll, and 
choice of milk.

'THURSDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast taco, 

fruit or juice, and choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Stew, cheese sand
wich, pears, and choice of 
milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast,

, fruit or juice, and choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Cheeseburger, oven 
fries, burger salad, pickle 
slices, cookie, choice of milk. 

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Waffles, cereal,
toast, juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Salisbury steak,
rolls, potatoes, gravy, black- 
eyed peas, milk, fruit. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Ham eggs, toast, 

cereal, juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Barbecue weiners, 

macaroni and cheese, green 
beans, rolls, fruit, milk. 

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Hot or cold cere

al, toast, juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Pizza, com , salads 

fruit, milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Biscuits,
sausage, gravy, toast, cereal, 
juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Burritos, chili,
cheese, salad, beans, fruit, 
choice of milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burri

tos, cereal, juice, choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Hamburgers or bar
becue sandwich, HB salad, 
pickles, tator tots, fruit, and 
milk.

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Waffles, cereal, 
toast, juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Salisbury Steak, 
rolls, potatoes, gravy, black- 
eyed peas, milk, fruit. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Ham, eggs,

toast, cereal, juice, choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Barbecue weiners, 
macaroni and cheese, green 
beans, rolls, fruit, milk. 

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Hot or cold cere

al, toast, juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Pizza, com , salad, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausage, 

gravy, toast, cereal, juice, 
choice of milk.

Lunch: Burritos, chili,
cheese, salad, beans, fruit, 
choice of milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burri

tos, cereal, juice, choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Hamburgers or bar
becue sandwiches, HB salad, 
tator tots, pickles, fruit, 
choice of milk.

Southsidc Senior Citizens 
Center M obile Meals 

SA'TURDAY
Baked chicken, stewed 

tomatoes, green beans, rolls 
and dessert.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
sausage and kraut, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, 
steamed squash, beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, pineap
ple cake or chocolate pie, hot 
rolls or cornbread.

TUESDAY
Pork roast with stuffing or 

chicken enchiladas, new 
potatoes, broccoli, beets, 
pinto beans, slaw, tossed 
salad or jello salad, hurricane 
oatmeal cake or coconut 
cream pie, hot rolls or com 
bread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's choice, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, 
brussel sprouts, butter beans, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
German chocolate cake or 
banana pudding, hot rolls or 
cornbread.

THURSDAY
Stir fry chicken with rice or 

taco salad, macaroni and 
tomatoes, cauliflower,
spinach, beans, slaw, tossed or 
jello salad, yellow cake or 
cherry delight, hot rolls or 
combread.

FRIDAY
Baked fish or baked chick

en breast, potato wedges, 
California mix veggies, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, prune cake or tapioca, 
hot rolls, cornbread or garlic 
bread sticks.

Meals on Wheels 
MONDAY

Stew, cornbread, peaches. 
TUESDAY

Shepherd's pie, lima beans, 
candied carrots, applesauce.

WEDNESDAY
Barbecue weiners, maca

roni and cheese, cabbage, 
jello.

THURSDAY
Chopped sirloin with 

mushroom gravy, rice pilaf, 
tomatoes, pudding.

'  FRIDAY
Turkey and dumplings, 

cake.

^Íñake ^ fout cSel̂ cUons cŜ /

s 4 l¿
f0 9  W  Francis 806-665-0534
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PAMPA
I FINE i

_RTS
SSOCIATION

P.O. Box 818
P a m p a , Texas 7 9066 -0818  

Phone* (8 0 6 ) 6 6 6 -0 3 4 3  ’

CiUEST SPI-L\KEK

Dr. Malouf Abraham • Canadian. Texas 
Appointed by (îov. Bush lo the 
T axas C om m ission  on lh a  Arts.

Invites you to the
Annual M e m b e r s h ip  MEFniNC and  D in n er

Monday, January 2 7 . 1997
(H infiday o f  W.A. M ozart S  Ijew is C am tII)

M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium Heritage Room 
1100  Coronado Drive • Pam pa, T exas 

M em bership Meeting 6 :3 0  p.m.
Dinner 7 :0 0  p.m.

C ost *13 .00  per person -

E ntertainment

Musical selections by W.A. Mozart and a Choral 
Presentation of the poem ‘Ja b b er w o c k y ’ by  
Lewis Carroll set to a "M inuet'by  Mozart.

K S V.l*'. to Cnnuta U na Arts offlre by Wed.. Jan. 22 with number of reservations & remittance.
(Mako ciuirks j>ayabl« to: I’am pa Fine Arts}

Caloririg try DyEK's/I'KXAS KoSK • IRwscrts by KEVIN'S__________________

n o w  i n  p r o g r e s s

CuYLER Clothing Co . Kid’s S tu ffIm a g e s
123 N. Cuyler 113N.Cuyler 110 N. Cuyler

I N  d o w n t o w n  p a m p a
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Ssndi Stevens and David Johnson Tyler Beth Bram let and David W illiam  Pink M elissa Darlene Jones and Randall Ted Felts

S te ve n s-Jo fin so n  ^ ra m [e t-(P in l< i Jones-J^dts
Sandi Stevens of Canyon and David Johnson of McLean 

were married Dec. 21, 1996, in First Baptist Church at 
Canyon with the Rev. Thacker Haynes of McLean officiating .

Matrons of honor were Shonna Covin and Joanie Ivy, both sisters 
of the bride, of Canyon. The bridesmaids were Star Stevens, Chrisa 
Mtx>re and Angie Sides, all of Canyon, Paige Biz/ell of Lubbock, 
Mandy (Garrison and Julie South, both of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Nian Newsom of Mesquite and Astou Ndiaye of Dakar, Senegal, 
Africa. Ashlee Covin was junior bridesmaid. The flower girls 
were Aven Covin of Canyon and Sherri Ann Haynes of McLean.

Standing in as best man was Darren John.son, bn)ther of the gnH)m, of 
Mclean. The gnxwnsmen were J.T. Haynes and Tom Penningon, both of 
l.ubbtx'k, Destry Magee of Canyon, Tanner Hess of Aushn, Sid Brass, 
Kandy Nichols and Brent Skaggs, all of Pampa, and Cal Holwick and 
Chris I jttlefield, both of McLean. Andrew Covin was junior gnxrmsman.

The guests were seated by Pat Covin and Billy Ivy, both of 
Canyon, Trace Bailey of Clovis, N.M., and J.T. Haynes. Registering 
guests were Renee Downey and Bree Lewis, both of Friona.

The candlelighters were Lane Ivy and Austen Covin, both of Canyon. 
Ihe cross carriers were Brent Ivy and Wheatley Stevens, both of Canyon.

Music was provided by soloist Wes Stevens, organist Ann Root 
and quartet members Buddy Covin, John Covin, George Covin and 
(iary Covin, all of Canyon, and pianist Klcx?tte Henson of Wheeler.

A reception was held follow ing the service in Fellowship 
I lall of the church.

The bride is the daughter of Gary and Jean Stevens of Canyon. 
She is a 1993 Canyon High School graduate and has attended 
Southern Nazarene University in Bethany, Okla. She is current
ly pursuing an exercise sports science degree at West Texas 
A&M University in Canyon and hopes to graduate in May 1997.

The grcxjm is the son of Mike and Cherry Johnson of Vernon and 
Sam and Jan Haynes of Pampa He is a 1W2 McD*an High School 
graduate and has attended South Plains Ct)llege in Levelland. He is 
currently pursuing a degree in pre-pharmacy and chemistry at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock and hopes to graduate in May 1997

Tyler Beth Bramlet of Amarillo and David William Pink of 
Pampa were married Dec. 21, 1996, in St. Paul's Catholic 
Newman Center at Laramie, Wyo., with Father Roger Schmit of 
Laramie and Father Gerald Sullivan of Cheyenne, Wyo., officiat-

The maid of honor was Aimee Jo Bram let of Amarillo. The 
bridesm aids were Julie Hahn of Garden City, M ich., Jill 
Bramlet of W heatland, Wyo., Keri Krall of Spearnsh, S.D ., and 
Cheri Oakley of Bozem an, Mont. The Mower girls were 
Krystal Wilson of Fort C ollins, C olo., and Rachel G riess of 
Greeley, Colo.

Standing in as best man was John Pink of Kailua, Kona, 
Hawaii. The groomsmen were Frank Pink of Parkersburg, W. 
Va., Mike Pink of Houston, Bob Pink of Pocatello, Idaho, and 
Pat Pink of Denver, Colo. The groomsmen also doubled as 
ushers.

The candelighters were Cecily Bramlet, mother of the bride, 
and Jean Pink, mother of the groom.

Registering guests was Barb Revak of Greeley.
Music was provided by musician-st>loist Tim Frank of Okreek, S.D., 

and soloist Susan Cogdill of Casper, Wyo.
A reception was held following the service in Bishop Newall 

Hall of the center. Serving the guests were A.J. Griess of 
Greeley and Cody Pink of Pocatello.

The bride is the daughter of Robert and C ecily "G ad y" 
Bram let o f A m arillo . She atten d ed  the U n iv ersity  of 
W yoming for three years and is currently  pursuing a degree 
in education at West Texas A&M U niversity at C anyon. She 
hopes to graduate from WTAMU in the Fall of 1997. She is a 
M ortarboard N ational H onorary m em ber and coaches club 
sw im m ing.

T he groom  is the son of Paul and Jean  Pink of G reeley . 
He a tten d ed  the U n iv ers ity  of W yom ing and sw am  on 
the u n iv e rs ity 's  v a rs ity  sw im  team . He cu rre n tly  te a c h 
es p h y sics  at Pam pa H igh Sch oo l and is head sw im  
co ach .

Melissa Darlene Jones of Pampa and Randall Ted Felts of Knox 
City, Texas, were wed Sunday, Jan. 12, 1997, in Central Baptist 
Church at Pampa with Rick Parnell of Pampa officiating.

The maid of honor was Sheri Stewart of Pampa. The bridesmaid was Jamie
Wehimier of Pampa and thè fkiwer girl was Brittiany Wehimier of Pampa. 

Standing in as best man was Tommy Ramos of Knox City. Tab Felts
of Eastland served as groomsman and Garrett Jones of Pampa per- 
fomed the duty of ring bearer.

The ushers were John Wehimier of Pampa and Todd Felts of Knox City.
Joann Walters of Pampa registered guests. A reception was held fol

lowing the service in the parlor of the church.
The bride is the daughter of Alvin and Sandy Jones of Pampa and 

is a Pampa High School graduate. She is currently employeid with 
Combined Insurance of America.

The groom is the son of Zoann Carni Felts of Knox City. He is a graduate 
of Knox City High Schcxil and is a deputy with Knox City Sheriff's Office.

Pampa Foot 
Center

Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum 
presents ‘New Mexico in a Box’ exhibit

u Wouldn’t it be nice..,, 
if your specbilist came to your town!

High Plains Podiatry Group
M a rk  C ettie , D .P .M .
B r ia n  Sicher, D .P .M .

*  In g ro w n  N a ils  
*  B u n io n s

*H e e l P a in s
*  C o rn s/ C a llu se s

1 -8 8 8 -2 9 2 -F O O T  ^  104 E . 30 tti S tre e t

CANYON -  An exhibit 
entitled "New Mexico in a 
Box" featuring images of the 
countless small churches, 
cemeteries, bars, curio shops 
and landmarks that dot the 
vast New Mexico landscape 
will open Jan 20 at the 
Panhandle-Plains Museum in 
Canyon

The portfolio of small black 
and white photographs, by Jim 
Jordan of Amarillo, are matted 
to 10" X K" to fit in a small pre
sentation case According to 
the photographer, the prints 
are deliberately small to allude 
to the fact that natives of tree
less plains are used to seeing 
(»bjects long before they get 
cloM' to them

Like manv West Texas fam i
lies, Iordan \acafioned with 
his parents in northern Ne.w 
Mexico to escape the summer 
heat of the plains for one or 
two weeks each year It was 
during these trips in the early 
forties that jordan began 
speculating on the scenery 
from the back seat of his

fa th er's  1938 C hevrolet 
Deluxe

"The State of New Mexico 
abounds with places of both 
spiritual and secular nourish
ment. T here are ov*‘r 230 tiny 
churches, many in despair, 
dotting the landscape. 
Countless little cemeteries, or 
camposantos, display a special 
tenderness of Hispanic people 
for their dead The victims of 
fatal auto crashes are often 
remembered with crosses and 
roadside shrines," Jordan 
reflected

With retirem ent from the 
City of Amarillo, Jordan

gained the great luxury of time 
to explore the Land of 
Fnchantment with a camera. 
He makes frequent trips, 
recording images there.

"Today I still feel happy 
anticipation each time I cross 
the New Mexico state line on 
1-40 West These im ages 
("N ew  Mexico in a Box") are 
am ong the first of many yet 
to he made under the vast 
skies of New M exico," Jordan 
concluded.

The exhibit will continue 
through Nov. 1, 1997, in the 
Photo Gallery on the first floor 
of the museum.

Thank-You
Our thanks to all of you whose donations made the 1996 lighting season 

possible. To all of you who manned the donations booth each evening, we owe 
our gratitude.

Thank you to all the volunteers who devoted your time to help build dis
plays and to set up the park. Also, thank you to those who called, organized, 
and furnished meals for the inmates of the Jordan Unit.

~  Celebration Of Lights Board

i.V
•Vk Unplanned Pregnancy?

FREE PREGNANa TEST
(W alk-Ins  In v ite d )

CONCERNED & CONnOENTiAl

' y'

» <1

TOP O' TEXAS C risis PRECNANa Cekter

Mon -Fri 12-4 r m T hurs. 2-6 p m.
11» E Browning 669-2229 - 24 Hr Hcth inf.

Come a id  v is it  with tis abo it oiir  New Services 
AVD 'Types of Accoî vrs th.at we are now offering. 

We have something that wife f it  voiir  needs.

6  MOI^THS
•1000 m inim um  deposit

5 . 3 3

1 2  HIOMTHS

%

Annual Percentage Yield

5 . 6 5 ’^  

5 . 8 0 ^Com pounded

•1000 m inim um  deposit Annual Percentage Yield

Annual Percentage Yield is accu rate as o f DATE.
Penalty for early withdrawal. Rate su b ject to change.

F irst B a n k  &  T ru st C o .
221 S. Main • Box 6 7  

White Deer, TX 7 9 0 9 7
n n - w  t I H £2 i S £ L £ ^ i

▲

8 8 3  241 1

SPONSORS
Fisherman - High Country Chevrolet Dealers; Ski Jump Santa - Hoechst Celanese; Seasons 
Greetings Arch - Computer Sales & Technology; Hockey Player - Northgate Inn. Doug Boyd, 
and Nu-Way Cleaning; Elves - Ethridge Claims Service, Great Plains Finance, Buzzard Law 
Firm, Boatmen's Flrst-Pampa, Carmichael Whatley, and Dunlaps; Santa - Pampa Branch- 
Amarillo Federal Credit Union; Sled Set - Bill Allison, Simmons Business Services, Fatheree 
Insurance, Russell Electric, Brown’s Shoe Fit, Courtyard Apartments Residents, Clarendon 
College, Frank’s True Value, W.L. Gableman, Ray & Retha Jordan, and Hair Expressions; 
Snow Skier- Hall’s Auto Sound, Harvy Mart # 2, Stokes “Cross S" Ranch, Industrial Radiator 
Shop, and Chaney’s Cafe; Dickens House - Columbia Medical Center and National Bank of 
Commerce; Horse & Carriage - Robert Knowles Dodge, Chrysler & Plymouth, and West 
Texas Ford; Old Fashion Carolers - Cotton Wood Springs; Giant Snowman - Quentin 
Williams Realtors; 7h>e- Bob Douthit, Phillips Supply Co., Culligan, Dr. Jack Albracht, Credit 
Bureau, Dust-Rltc, Chief Plastic, Merrlman & Barber. Shepherd’s  Helping Hand. L & M 
Detail, Pampa Concrete, Jam es Donnell, Janet Romack, Bottle Shop, Booths 109 & 550 at 
Cottage CollecUon, Jam es Schaffer. Clark’s Propane and XI Phi Alpha; 12 Days o f Christmas
- Parsley’s  Roofing, Dobson Cellular, Duncan Frasier & Bridges, and Rep.‘'& Mrs. Warren 
Chlsum; Duck - B. J. Services and Scotty’s; Dalmatian - DIann Birdsell; Stained Glass Nativity
- Pampa Pawn; John Deere Tractor- E.T. 4H Club; Western Santa - Royce Animal Hospital.

DONATIONS
Babb Construction; Benny Horton; Rep. & Mrs. Warren Chlsum; Mike Ehrle - KGRO; Vicki 
Phillips; Albus Construction; Wardens White & Reagan; Prisoners; Culberson-Stowers; John 
Glover; Carla Carter; Jody Miller; Southwestern Public Service; Coronado Inn; Tourism 
Committee; PEDC; City of Pampa; Pampa News; Mary McDaniel; Bill Hagerman; Alfred 
Stephens; Dr. Jerry l.ane; Greg SIms; Wanetta Hill & Mann Elementary Choir; Pampa Office 
Supply; Mike Balay; Chamber of Commerce; and (Clark’s Propane.

DONATION BOOTH
Knights of Columbus; National Bank of Commerce; Preceptor 'Theta lota; PHS Student 
Council; Pampa Board of Realtors; Desk & Derrick; Lions; VFW; PHS • National Honor 
Society; Hoover Volunteer Fire Department; Altrusa International, Inc. of Pampa; Preceptor 
Chi; Couples Class - Central Baptist Church; Rotary; Rodeo Association; Beta Eta Omega; 
Culberson-Stowers Employees; and Promise Keepers.

LIGHTS OF CHRISTMAS 1997
John liCe and Anita Bell; Jack and Dorla McAndrew; Dorman Tire & Service Co.; John A 
Kathleen Chaney; Ciertle Mills; Alan Snapp; and Susan Winbome.
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Unsínkablé Debbie Reynolds
By KATHLEEN SAMPEY 
Aaeodaled Praia iWHer

N EW 'YO RK (AP) -  Sober 
reflection» on mortality leem 
oddly out (dace theie daya for 
Debbie R e y n a s .

After all, the perky, fresh- 
scrubbed starlet of yesteryear 
who engaged audiences in die 
1950s a iâ  ̂ M)s wifo such movies 
as S in ^ ’ in the Rain and The 
Unrinkable M olly Broom, now 
finds herself trie subject of 
Oscar-talk for her portrayal of 
the title character in Albert 
Brooks' new comedy. M other.

All the critical acclaim for her 
current comic turn doesn't stop 
her from drinking about how 
she wants to make her final ex it 
She'd like to die before a live 
audience.

"That would be my dream," 
says the actress, who spends 
much of eachyear performitrg in 
Las Vegas. "I would like to be 
able to go out on staœ , just do a 
buck and a wing and foil over.

"You know at 64, you're look
ing towards the end of your life. 
You're not looking towards the 
iiriddle or the begmning."

Her resume includes M  filnrs, 
two No. 1 hit singles in the 1950s 
('Tam m y" and "Aba Daba 
Honeymoon"), numerous stage 
and television appearances and, 
in recent years, a thriving Las 
Vegas stage show adjacent to her 
movie-memorabilia museum.

Aside from smaU roles in such 
recent filnrs as last year's \ l̂edding

Ben ■ Blues and Oliver Stone's 
Heaven and Earth in 1 9 ^ , 
Reynolds hasn't had a major act
ing role in yean^ not ainoe she oo- 
staned w m  S h r i l l  Winters in 
the campy muroer mystery 
What's the Matter \Mth Haen? in 
1971. Before that, ^  had 
appeared in such movies as 
D axrce American Style,The Singing 
Nun, Pleasure Company, The 
Rat Race and Goodl

She speaks candidly of her 
bad marriages (three in all) and 

’ attendantt- their money troubles.
her neck pains from osteopofo- 
siA and Eadie Fisher's very p u ^  
lie desertkm of her for EUzaoeth

Charlie, 
lu in y  IAs Brooks' quirfty mom in die 

new off-beat movie, Reynolds 
just migbl bave a new turn in 
ner career. And with all the 
attention she's getting these 
days, she doesn't mind a bit that 
she's also known as Carrie 
H oler's mother.

She says the situations por
trayed in M other -  in which a 
divorced writer nwves in with 
his mother so he can retrace his 
childhood and find out why he 
always mishandles relationm ps 
-  don't reflect the relationslup 
she has with real-life son, Todd 
Fisher, 37, or Carrie, 40.

'This woman isn't like me at 
all," she insists. "She was a 
woman that was very content 
with her life of being retired. I 
could never be h ap p y  being 
retired. She jgardens. I don^t do 
anything quiet."

m person, Reynolds projects 
none of the spunky bonhomie so 
embedded in her on-screen per
sona. Her demeanor is detached, 
but the slow tempo and snrKioth 
texture of her voice are comfort
ing complements.

Ikylor 38 years asp-
A reconciliatfon with the 

actress came in die early 1960s, 
Reynolds says, when she and 
second husband Harry Karl (she 
and third husbancl Richard 
Hamlett are divorced) discov
ered they were aboard the same 
Europe-oound cruise liner as 
Ikylor and husband Richard 
Burton.

"We just passed notes saying, 
'Why aon't w e j^  together and 
talk about this?'We fw nd some 
humor in it. She had remarried 
and thrown Eddie out and I 
found that all very amusing."

Bom April 1, 1932 in El Paso, 
Texas, Rcrynolds grew up poor 
before the family moved to 
California when she was 7. She 
entered the Miss Burbank beau
ty contest in 1948 at age 16. She 
won and grabbed the attention 
of a Warner Bros, talent scout 
who put her under contract for 
her first role, in the D au^ters o f 
Rosie O'Grady, in 1950.

*'My whole life changed -  
from Mary Frances Reynolds to 
Debbie," she said. "W e went 
from poor people to people who 
could save money, who had a 
stove and a car from having 
nothing. So I think I've been 
very Messed. I've had a wild 
aiKl wonderful life."

‘In Love and W ar’ brings Bullock 
and bravery to the WWI front line

 ̂ By M ATT WOLF 
A ssociated Press W riter

SH EPPERTO N , England 
(AP) -  "W ait for 'action ' until 
you start your m oaning."

As assistant d irector Pat 
Clayton barked com m ands at 
his In Love and War ensem ble, 
Sandra Bullock giggled  
behind her surgical mask.

N ear her, num erous extras 
w ere working up the neces
sary decorum , or anguish, in 
the face of d eath , w ith a 
London film studio standing 
in for a front-line hospital in 
the Italian  foo th ills  of the 
D olom ites.

" I  know it's  hard to keep 
d oing , lad ies and gentle
m en ," added Richard Atten
borough, director of the $40 
m illion World War I rom ance, 
"b u t (the scene) really does 
need all that energy and 
p an ic ."

M eantim e, m ake-up artist 
Daniel Parker doled out gold
en syrup and food dyes to 
suggest the casu alties' cuts 
and wounds. "T h is  is fu n ," 
said Parker, w hose cred its 
in clu d e Mary Shelley's 
Frankenstein .

M inutes later, he was daub
ing "K ensington  g o re" on the 
truncated legs of a real-life 
am putee who w as am ong the 
extras.

Continuing A ttenborough's 
latest penchant for depicting 
legend s in love -  his last 
m ovie, S hadow lan ds, was 
about the w riter C .S. Lew is's 
rom ance with Joy Gresham  -  
In Love and War focuses on 
young Ernest H em ingw ay's 
love affair with an American 
nurse.

As an am bulance driver 
during World War I, Hem ing
way, played by C hris 
O 'D onnell, caught a bullet in 
his leg and landed in a Red 
C ross hosp ital in M ilan. 
There, he m et A gnes von 
Kurow sky (B u llock ), who 
becam e the great early love of 
the w riter's  life.

A Farew ell To A rm s, Hem ing
w ay's fictional account of the 
affair, has been film ed twice.

On th is day o f film ing, 
im m ediate concerns had to oo 
with realism .

W hile bags o f w ounds 
labeled " s l i t  th ro a t"  and 
"sm a ll g a sh " ensured 
verisim ilitude, a local priest, 
the Rev. John E lliott, was on 
hand to m ake sure H olly
wood in no way com pro
mised the adm inistration of 
last rites.

"T h is  is a fascinating way

taapho»»)
Playing the role of an American nurse, Sandra Bullock 
asalata Chris O’Donnell, portraying a young Ernest 
Hemingway, In ‘In Love and War,’ a World War I romance.
to spend the m o rn in g ," 
E lliott said. " I  have a parish 
to run the rest of the tim e."

No less busy was Jean 
W aldman, a volunteer h istori
an in the nursing division of 
A m erican Red C ross head
quarters in W ashington, D.C.

H aving jo in ed  the set in 
Italy, where film in g  began.
W aldman w as providing 
inform ation and ad vice on 
proper tents and bandages as 
well as clam ps, scissors, and 
Hershey bars.

In Love- and W ar w as the 
brainchild  o f producer 
Dimitri Villard, w hose father 
Henry is a character in the 
movie played by M ackenzie 
Astin. The real H enry was 18 
in 1918, the y ear the film  
takes place, and w as as sm it
ten with Agnes as Hem ing
way.

"I 'm  very com fortable with 
blood and o p e ra tio n s ,"  
Bullock rem arked to a jou r
nalist during film in g  last 
summer. " I t 's  kind of gross 
what I can b ear."

Her In Love and War salary 
no doubt m ade it all more 
bearable, too -  $10.5 million 
plus $500,000 expenses.

Bullock ch aracterized  
Agnes as "a  nurse who could 
have been a doctor very easi
ly, but because o f the time, 
she co u ld n 't."

"You look at the handbook 
for 1918, and you see that a

Larry Hagman plays gambling 
judge in new ‘Orleans’ series
By JENNIFER BOWLES 
AP Television Writer

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  It's  hard to imag
ine Larry Hagman playing anybody other than 
that rascal J.R . Ew ing. Even in person, 
Hagman exudes the boisterousness, bawdiness 
and devilish laugh that so typified the D allas 
character.

"And get me some cookies!" Hagman yells at his 
publicist, who's ordering the actor a double 
espresso from room service at the rather hoity- 
toity hotel where Hagman and CBS are taldng part 
in a semiannual meeting of the nation's television 
critics.

But even traces of J.R. are hard to find in 
Hagman's new CBS show Orleans, a family legal 
drama which debuted Jan. 8 with a two-hour 
movie before moving into its regular 9 p.m. time 
Wednesday slot.

As its name suggests, the show is about the city 
known as the Big Easy and it is ripe with crawfish, 
alligators and bayous, not to mention incest, top
less dancers, prostitutes, interracial relatiori^ips 
and a whole lot of crime.

Hagman is the patriarch of the family -  Luther 
Charronnet, a motorcyle-riding, cane-carrying 
judge whose heart is devoted as much to upholo- 
ing the law as it is to gambling. One son is a 
pmice detective; the other's a prosecuting atfor- 
nw. ■

Other than Hagman and guest appearances by 
Ralph Waite and Charles Duming, the ensemble 
cast is comprised of mostly unknowns. Certainly, 
Hagman is a powerful draw for viewers to tune in, 
but whether me/ll stay depends on how effective
ly the other characters are developed.

"If they like incest, I suppose they'll like it," 
Hagman said, referring to first cousins in the show 
who do more than hug. "I don't know how they're 
going to greet this in the Midwest, to tell you the 
truth."

CBS ordered the pilot plus six episodes of 
Orleans, putting it up against another legal show, 
NBC's Law and Order, and ABC's Prim efim e Live.

RB>IACEMENTWNX}WS
669 :0099  
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Actor Larry Hagman returns to' television 
new CBS television drama series,with a

‘Orleans,’ In which he portrays 
Honorable Judge Luther Charbonnet.

the

The last show in that slot, £Z Streets, a gritty 
mafia-cop drama starring Ken Olin, got such low 
ratings tnat CBS yanked it off the air after two 
episodes.

"It's a vei different type c 
[it Presi

of show than EZ7Streets," CBS Entertainment President Les Moonves 
said of Orleans.

"Obviously, it has a well-known CBS star. It's a 
gentler scries than EZ Streets and we're hoping the 
type of show Orleans is can attract more of an audi
ence and better counter-progranuning than EZ 
Streets."

Moonves said most episodes of Orleans will gar
ner a TV-14 under the new TV ratings system, 
meaning it may be inappropriate for children 
under 14.

The incestuous relationship between first 
cousins, he said, was "something we talked about. 
It is somewhat controversial. It's adult and it's 
sophisticated. I don't know how much more we 
want to tame it."

Hagman was the first actor that executive pro-

ducer Toni Graphia thought about when she creat
ed Charbonnet.

"1 think people are expecting to see J.R. or a bad 
guy and he turns it on his head and he establishes 
that very quickly -  when he's offered a bribe he 
turns it down," she said.

The series actually is inspired by the real-life fam
ily of Graphia, who grew up in nearby Baton 
Rouge, La., and whose father was a judge and 
assistant district attorney, brother a state trooper 
and other brother an attorney.

Her father, now retired, serves as the technical 
adviser to the show.

When writing Hagman's character, Graphia said, 
she wanted him to embody Louisiana, with his 
own moral sense, his own sense of right and 
wrong.

"It's not necessarily by the letter of the law, and 
sometimes it's a little wacky, but it's always with 
heart," she said.

Orleans is Hagman's first series since Dallas,
which ran from 1978 to 1991, and since undetgoing 
a liver transplant in August 1995, and he hopes it 
will take off like Dallas aid.

"Honey, if I've got five or six years left," he said, 
'I'd rather be working."

Top five lists

nurse was basically  a nurse
m aid. It te lls  you how to 
make egg cream s on top of 
holding a severed leg; you 
learn to make Belgian wafiiles 
and hold an am putee."

A ttenborough has been 
dow n the path of conflict 
before. His a irectin g  debut in 
1969 was Oh! W hat A Lovely  
War, adapted from  the leg
endary Joan Littlew ood stage 
production. The starry A 
bridge Too Far (1977) focused 
on an A llied airdrop in 1944 
Holland, while both the 1982 
O scar-w inning G andhi and 
Cry Freedom  showed countries 
in upheaval.

In his latest film , the 73- 
year-old d irector show s a 
man and a w om an in 
upheaval as well.

"T h e  war w as probably 
responsible in no small mea
sure for the relationship that 
did happen in that it height
ened everyth in g ," A ttenbor
ough said later during post
production. "W ith  the im m i
nent feeling of d isaster or the 
end of life  litera lly  around 
the corner, all those emotions 
are enorm ously m agnified ."

Attenborough doesn 't give 
any in d ication  of slow ing 
down.

"T h e thought of not work
ing is an ath em a," said the 
director. " I  really would like 
to actually fall off the twig 
saying 'cu t' or 'action .' "

By The Associated Press 

FILMS
1. The Relic, Paramount
2. Evita, Buena Vista
3. Michael, New Line
4. Scream, Miranuix
5. Jerry Maguire, Sony

TV
Seinfeld, NBC

2. Friem s, NBC
3. Suddenly Susan, NBC

4. 60 Minutes, CBS
5. Single Guy, NBC

SINGLES
1. "Un-Break My Heart," Toni 

Braxton (LaFace) (Platinum)
2. "Don't Let Go (Love)," En 

Vogue (EastWest)
3. "I Believe 1 Can Hy," R. Kelly 

(Warner Sunset-Atlantic)
4. 'TJobody," Keith Sweat featur

ing Athena Cage (Eldctra) (Platinum)
5. "I Believe in You and Me,"

Whitney Houston (Arista) 

ALBUMS
1. Tragic Kingdom, No Doubt 

(Trauma-lnterscope) (Platinum)'
2. 'Romeo + Juliet' Soundtrack, 

(Capitol) (Platinum)
3. Falling Into You, Celine Dion 

(550 Music-Epic) (Platinum)
4. T he Preacher's Wife' Soutui' 

track, (Arista)
5. 'Space Jam' Soundtrack, (Wamef 

Sunset-Atlantic) (Platinum)
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WSWANT70IR
Need A Little Extra Cash, But Not Alot Of Time?

Are You Dependable,
Self Motivated 

& Hard Working? 
Become a part of the 

^  y  Pampa News Carrier Team. 
} J  Come by 403 W. Atchison. 

No Phone Calls. 
Prepare For An Adventure!
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‘Just Say No’ Crumbles 
Before Lethal Street Drugs

DEIAR ABBY: My heart achee for 
‘Someone in Georgia,* who buried 
her hratbom child who died from a 
drug overdoae. I too loot my beloved 
■on from an accidental overdose of 
‘ recreationar drugs.

My son was well-educated, tal
ented and handsome He was not a 
master of deceit, but he was a sub
stance abuser who eventually be
came addicted. I was aware my son 
had a problem and would have done 
anything to help him. The realiza
tion that 1 had no control over the 
situation or my son, that he had to 
want to help himself, was devastat
ing The powerful grip these drugs 
have over mind and soul is incom
prehensible These young people do 
nut want to die.

The “Just Say No" campaign was 
well-meant, but the truth is “It 
Takes a Village ’ Our fam ilies, 
friends, neighbors, police, teachers 
and clergy need to lie aware and get 
involved. The drugs on the street 
today are stronger and more lethal 
than ever before. Our kids are 
uddicU*d befor»' they know what hit 
them

As a mother who bonded with, 
nurtured'and loved her firstborn 
son, I empathize with anyone who 
has lost a child. The void is painful 
and everlasting.

A SADDENED MOM WHO'S 
(lOING TO STAY INVOLVED

are in trouble with drugs are in 
over th e ir  heads. Anyone who 
can offer help should not hesi* 
tate to do so.

Many years ago, I printed the 
following, which had been pub
lish e d  in  th e  C o n g re ss io n a l 
R ecord . I w ish it w ere n ot as 
timely today, but sadly, it may 
be even more so:

DEAR SA D D EN ED  MOM: 
Pleas«* accept my sympathy on 
the loss of your belovi*d son. My 
heart goes out to you. Kids who

“King Heroin is my shepherd; 1 
shall always want...’

“These tragic words, part of a 
twisted rewording of the beloved 
2ord Psalm, were discovered re
cently in Reidsville, N.C., in a 
closed car alongside a dead heroin 
addict. She was 23 years old.

“Her death was ruled a suicide. 
A hookup with the car’s exhaust 
had sent carbon monoxide fumes 
fnim a running motor into the vehi
cle. Here’s the complete ‘Psalm.’ 

““King Heroin is my shepherd; I 
shall always want. He maketh me 
to lie down in the gutter.

■“He leadeth me beside the trou- 
blt*d waters.

“He destroyeth my soul.
“He leaded me in the paths of 

wickedness.
“Yea, I shall walk through the 

vallev of poverty jsnd will fear no 
evil, for thou. Heroin, are with me.

*Thy needJe and capsule comfort 
me. Thou strippest the table of gro- 
ceriea in the presence of my fan^y. 
'Thou robbest my head of reason.

“My cup of sorrow runneth over. 
Surely heroin addiction shall stalk 
me all the days of my life and I will 
dwell in the House of the Damned 
forever.’

“Also found in the car with the 
dead woman was this written mes
sage:

“ Ja i l  didn’t cure me. Nor did 
hospitalization help me for long. 
'The doctor told my family it would 
have been b etter, and indeed 
kinder, if  the person who got me 
hooked on dope had taken a gun 
and blown my brains out. And I 
wish to God he had. My God, how 1 
wish it!”

Abby •hares m ore of h er fav orite , 
easy-to-prepare recipea. To order, send a  
buaineaa-Bire, self-addreaaed envelope, 
plus cheek or money order for t3.SB ($4A0 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, IMount Morris, IIL 
SlOM-0447. (Postage is included.)

To receive a collection of Abby's moot 
memorable — and most frequently 
requested — poems and essays, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for $3.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby’s 
“Keepers,“ P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
III. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope

<%ur
^Birthday

Monday Jan 20 1997
Unique opportunities migtit present ttiem 
»elves to you in the year ahead These 
could be beneficial it they are utilized 
propterly SO assess each one individually 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 19) Co wor)< 
eis might tax your patience today 
However stove to be tolerant and under 
ktanding There migtit be legitimate rea
sons (or therr pecultar behavror Ma;or 
changes are ahead for Aguanus in the 
coming year Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today Marl S2 and SASE to

Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1758 Murray Hill Station. New York, 
NY 10156 Make sure to stale your zodi
ac sign
PISCES (Eeb 20-March 20) It will be 
imperative tor you to keep your financial 
affairs in order today Do not let your 
expenditures exceed your earnings 
ARIES (M arch 2 1 -A p rll 19) Guard 
against the inclination to deviate from 
your schedule today Once you gel on a 
roll, don I look for excuses to cut your 
speed or alter your course 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You should 
assess each situation realistically today, 
but try to push negative thoughts out of 
your mind It you don't, you will not be 
productive
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Do not forget 
or ignore people who have helped you in 
the past, especially if one of them 
requests a favor from you today 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You are 
capable of significant achievements 
today it you utilize the resources you 
have at your disposal 
LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Usually you

depend on the strength of your convic
tions. but today you might entertain so 
many self-doubts that it will be hard to 
see beyond your weaknesses 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do not pul 
yourself in a position which wiM require 
you to request favors from friends They 
might not be in the mood to help, and 
rejection could be embarrassing 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Today, avoid 
alliances with people whose goals and 
objectives are not the same as yours 
Arrangements of this kind could be 
unproductive
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Approach 
your work with a positive attitude today If 
you think you can breeze through an 
assignment, you probably can 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dm ;. 21) Today 
resist the temptation to take risks You 
could lose many of the things you've 
worked hard to gain
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn. 19) You
must be cooperative today if you want to 
appease your mate He or she will recip
rocate. and you both will benefit 
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“N o  fair, Dolly! All I g e t is 
dust from  the bottom  

ot the b o x !”
The Family Circus

“He’s not leaving because the cartoon is 
over...it’s because the snacks are gone."

Marmaduke
:  V k l i i  J  PcGT! 

(________ _______
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I t  was weir(j. We 
I  were doini stuff he I  
k always said I  shoul(tnt  ̂
* do. Drinking,cussing,

^  b e lch in g ...

No, I  think it 
means he’s become 

a teenager

Walnut Cove
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Police continue search for young girl’s killér
By STEFANI G. KOPGNBC

ARUNOtON, Ibcaa (AP)>TlMf 
motto appears cm a c o a s t e r  
screensaver at poHoe heamraar- 
ten: 'The Amber H ag efm an lM  
Foree fai search  of w  fiads and 
one low-Ufe killer." ,

One year after die 9^rearsld 
Girl Scout was dragged, scream
ing, off her bkyde by a man who 
drove a Mack pidoip trade, inveS' 
tintore have scoured dv>usai%dB 
or leads but have been luuMe to 
find her killer. '

T  didn't drink diat dtis case 
would go duit fu . I thought I'd 
have him by now," said Sgt Mark 
Simpson, wtK) heads die task force 
duit indudes eight full-time detec
tives and a seaelaiy.

tally beUeveT  persottalty 
can stay with ft,

that if we
t, wen get hint.' 
rents sdii hold outAmber's parents 

hope dtat me inurdeier of their 
daughter -  who landed Barbie 
donX liked to sing "America the 
Beautiful* because it mentioned 
her name -  will be caught

"We're never going to give up 
on diat" s(dd Riduud Hagerman. 
"That's somedtiitg that dte family 
is never going to give up on 
because dutfs what we iteed to 
bring final closure and Justice for 
our dau^ter."

Detectives keep a large picture 
of the Mue-eyed third-grader in 
plain view in their workrooirt, 
which also contains five bookcases 
of thieenlng binders filled widt 
tips and leads» a timdine of signif
icant events in the investigation 
and various ntaps aitd charts.

The photografdt, Simpson said, 
"keeps everybody focused on 
where we are and why we're 
here."

Amber was kidnimped on a 
. sunny aftenxwn Jan. 13,1996, less 
than 20 minutes after she arrived 
at her grandparents' house after 
spending tinte in the park with her 
mother.

She and her younger brother 
ventured down me street on their 
bicycles, with Amber riding to a 
parking lot between an aban
doned grocery store and a laun
dromat. A man in the nei^tbor- 
hood witnessed the crime that cap
tured the nation's attention and 
drew condolences from President 
Clinton.

Police responded quickly. 
Within two hours, they Imew a 
stranger had abducted me ̂ 1 .  _

Four days later, Amber^ nude 
body was found floating face 
down in a rain-swMlen credi, her

STEEL SIDING 
669-0099  

¿xiakwMÁfiíuÁ

(AS piMl* kv J mi MSoN
Donna Whitson holds back tsars while looking at a photo 
of her daughter, Amber Hagerman, who was abducted and 
murder In Arlington.

ttuoat cut. A ntan walking his dog 
outside an apartment complex 
about tiuee miles north of the 
working-class neighborhood 
where &rd)er was last seen made 
ttte gruesome discovery.

The body was identified by way 
of a fingerprint card that, her par
ents had filled out in the event of 
such a tragedy.

Authorities said they have

Sished hard to solve the crime, 
Uowing up leads of varying 

strength, searching data bases for 
recently released oiild-sex offend
ers and checking records on pnek- 
uptrudis.

Detectives fdt "veiy strongly" 
about five or six people, but thc^  
suspects were eliminated one by 
one with alibis, Simpson said.

A $75,000 reward hasn't helped.

While police remain unsatisfied 
in tttelr quest to capture tite killer, 

acknowledge some of the dlf- 
llciilties involvra witit invretigpit* 
liw such a heinous act.

^One of the problems tvlth this 
type  of crime is this is not tite type 
o f  offense that someone b n i^  
about," Sinqnon said. "You dem't 
go down and talk to your buddies 
at the bar dxnit how you kid
napped, raped and killed a dtild."

AiMier'a parents admit frustra
tion and lingering doubts about 
the investigation, and Sinq>son 
said pedioe underhand they are an 
“eeay  target" for that.

T^m fhistrated he's not caught 
yet, but tit^  don't have much to 
go on," saicl Donna Whitson, who 
stills lives in the small two-bed
room apartment she once shared 
with her daughter.

A living room bcxikcase is filled 
witii angds people have given in 
her daughter's memory. Picture 
after picture of the smiling, brown- 
haired girl line the walls and 
tables. A pair of tennis shoes sits 
b y  the fnmt door as a reminder of 
AiMier.

Her parents have harnessed 
some of their anger and 
tiiemsdves busy 1^ figjtting for 
tougher laws to protect children. 
Last year they attended a Rose 
Garden ceremony where President 
Qinton signed a measure estab- 
Uahing a national registiy to keep 
track of convicted sex ofiWiders.

This spring they hope to present 
Gov. George W. Bush with lOO/XX) 
signatures on petitions calling for 
stronger and stricter laws for such 
criminals.

"I was mad at the whole world 
when my d au ^ ter was found 
dead, but now I'm not angry any 
more," said Ms. Whitson, who 
wears a button with Amber's pic
ture on it as a sign to her crdld 
that the family is still seeking jus
tice.

'T m  just angry at my daughter's 
killer. He'll be caught one day. If 
we the pew le don't. Cod'll take 
care of it. God'll see to it that he 
gets what's coming to him."

Mo, Mo, Mo!
Don't Call Them!

C a l l

We Love To 2ay 
Yefi, Yes, Yes!

L J s  P i r s t i
1 0 0 - ^ 4 - 0 0

W i t h  A|»|>lla«tlon A|>|>rov«l

SvTV I jO a n  C o
1B34- M. Hobart • 665-6442
Se Mable Cc|>enol *  Phone A|>|>nc«tionc Welcome

Thermal Sets
Reg. *30 .00

Save 50'*’

$ 14 •V'V.* « •

Great
Colors!

Lingerìe Department

Washable 2 -f>c. sets 
in thermal. Great 
loungewear, or as 

P .J.'s, or as layering 
pc.'s on these 

cold daysl

• S h o p  1 0 : 0 ( ) - 6 : 0 0  

• N o n d n y  I h r o u q h  S a t u r d a y  

• ( > 6 9 - 7 4 1 7
•( ( M <) ; . u  ! o  C e n t e r

Brushed Ply Gowns
b y  I s a b e l l a

1 4 9 9$

Flannel Might Shirt
i n - a - b a g

$ 1599  $ 1999

Winter good time to decide 
whether to repot your plants

PHOENDC (AF) -  This is a 
good time to check whether 
plants growing in containers 
will benefit from repotting. 
Spring transplanting aim tends 
to stimulate new growth, w hich. 
can be even more of a beneftt.

Plants titat need laiger ouar- 
tera usually provide ample aues.

Look for discolored or yel
lowing leaves, roots coining out 
of the drain hole or growing 
exposed on top, a plant that 
wilts frequently an4 needs daily 
watering, or water that runs out 
of a pot as soon as applied.

A secoikUry benefit of spring 
repotting is the opportunity to 
re-assess the placement and 
number of outitoor containers.

Since too many small contain
ers are a guaranteed mainte
nance nightmare, can the plants 
be grouped into larger contain
ers/ Did the plants seem to suf
fer last ^ a r  in the afternoon 
sun? Did the containers get too 
hot? Is a shift to a location with 
morning sun feasible?

Many house plants can be 
root- and tofApruned and 
returned to the same pot after 
adding fresh growing medium. 
This also helps keep mem small 
enough for indoor culture.

Repotting rules used to be 
inflexible. ¿M y the next-size pot 
could be used: a plant growing in 
3-inchpothadtoKm ovedtoa4- 
indi one. The size of a pot is mea
sured by its diameter at the top.
. These days the process is 
more flexible but many of the 
old practices still are good 
basics. They developed from 
commercial needs, where plants 
were grown to be ship

ere pi. 
iped.

One example is tiiat pots must 
be clean. TVy not to move planft 
while the ball of soil is wet; wait 
until it's diy,enough to crumble. 
Plants should never be re-aet 
deeper than they were growing 
originally. Foliage should be 
pruned to match any loss of 
roots in transplanting.

Another good rule: if the 
plant did well in the old con
tainer, stick with the same type 
-  plastic or clay.

In the home, a plant should 
survive if moved from a 2-inch 
to a 4-inch pot or from a 4-inch 
to 6-inch But don't give 
them too great a shift. That can 
create draiiuge problems.

Remember tnat hardwood 
plants such as azaleas, roses and 
palms are more tricky than soft
wood ones like flowers.

It's also wise to standardize 
the growing medium. A good 
nux will drain well, hold water, 
have sufficient nutrients and 
allow oxygen to penetrate.

To get tiw plant out of a con
tainer, turn it upside down, 
hold it firmly with one hand 
and tap the rim sharply on a 
solid surface.

Cut the football on the sides 
and bottom, about 1/4-inch 
deep, and lightly rough it to 
induce the roots to break from 
the dimensions of the old pot.

Put sufficient growing medi
um into the new pot so the plant 
will stand about an inch below 
the rim with the soil level about 
the same as it was originally. 
Jam the new mix around it, 
using your thumbs.

Water the plant until water 
comes out of the drainage hole.

Km
P i w n

“Personal Service You Con Trust”
9 2 8  N . H o b a r t  6 6 9 - 1 2 0 2

M o n d a y  -  F r i d a y  8 : 3 0  -  6 : 0 0

%
 S a t u r d a y  8 : 3 0 - 1 : 0 0  «

Entire Stock 
Ladies Turlenecks 

and Mocknecks
by Eagles Eye and other 

famous makers

'Ufioit' Tlu’ ( i isiomcr Is M\\<i\s Hi si"
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The Market Forecaster

«

By George Kleinman
WHEAT -  (BULL/BEAR) 

Outlook: As I've said before, 
the near term tone to the wheat 
market will be set by the Jan. 10th 
USDA report (at press tin « we do 
not yet.have tl«  numbers).

etter opportunity, 
udter piioes) to buy the puta. 
Tfüàtn: We nevi

Two important aspects to this 
-  tiy.one: Firstly, we'll receive an 

update of the wheat stocks. I look 
for the report to continue to show
extremely tight domestic sup
plies. While world supplies are
adequate now, tight U.S. could 

if a
ippen. Also, there could

i5ro
nap

ve signifícant if certain things

already be some damage due to 
weather to the US new crop, but 
at this point it's hard to know 
how much.

The second half of the report is 
the govemn«nt's estimate of the 
1997 plantings. Every so often 
there is a surprise here. We'll wait 
to comment until we see the 
number. Much of the growing 
season renuins ahead o f us, but 
these reports will set the stage for 
the coming months.

Strategy: Hedgers: Our plan is 
to buy pqt options for price pro
tection on anbcipated new crop 
production. I recomnriend the use 
of puts, rather than short futures 
or forward cash contracting, for 
one prime reason. Puts will not 
limit your up>side potential. They 
still put in place a worst case 
floor price. They worked real 
well last year. 1 would wait for a

better
(H . . , .

never got our break 
under $3.70 in the March 
Minneapolis futures to be a 
buyer, lit is  recommendation is 
now canceled and we'll stay on 
the sidelines until after the report. 
C O R N -(BEA R )

Outlook: At press time, we do 
not have the statistics from the 
USDA January crop report The 
November axm estimate wasa big 
one -  9265 bulion bushels. As 1 
mentioned last week, the govern
ment almost always raises foe esti
mate on tt«  January report in 
years of big crops and also when 
they raised the November niun- 
bers. This is where the old saying 
"big crops get bigger" comes from.

I still don't see much in the 
com market to get excited about 
now. A bullish surprise on the 
report would be a surprise to ii>e, 
but we'll wait and see.

Strategy: Hedgers: If you took 
my previous advice, you are 
already sold out of old crop (at 
higher prices I'm sure). If you 
want to speculate on higher 
prices (which is what you're 
doing when you hold cash com], 
there's a better wa% my opinion. 
Buy call options. l l« y 'r e  cheap 
now, they allow you to partici
pate in any upside [minus the 
premiums paid plus commis
sions], plus, and this is impor-

when holding cash com. 
s. W U

cattle in 1998, and diOM cattle 
will look cheap by '99. It all has 
to do with the long term cattle 
cycle, and I believe there is valid
ity to this.

Unfortunately, we have to get 
through the rest of this year first. 
What does it hold? Increasing 
supplies in the next few months, 
met by relatively good demand. 
Look for a two-sided trading 
affair. I would be surprised to see 
the market fall under sixty this 
year, but on foe ofoer hand it 
doesn't look like a runaway to 
the upside either.

Strategy: Feeders: Last week I 
recommended cattle feeders pur
chase February Live Cattle 64 
puts for downside protection. 
Tiyey o ffer  relatively cheap insur
ance right now, since they are 
trading at less than a buck. Puts 
leave upside potential open, but 
place a guaranteed floor price 
under your market.

Cow/calf operators: Feeders

The Inform ation and recom m endations presented hefe ln are 
believed to be re llab ie; however, changing m arket varlablee 
can change price  outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume lia b ility  fo r the ir use. Use th is  section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trad ing can invo lve risk  o f 
loss. Past perform ance Is not Indicative o f fu tu re  perform ance. 
Follow the recom m eridatlons If they make sense to  you and fo r 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president o f Com nuKlIty Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a llceneed brokerage finn  which specializes In 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. O tC  
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1 •600-233-4445.

prices should gain on fat cattle 
' to r& tively  tight sup

plies and available f e ^ , ^ t  this
prices due i

market will still be dominated by 
fat cattle prices. Since I don't see 
a "collapse coming in cattle prices, 
and feeder puts aren't necessarily 
cheap right now, I would just 
con»der accepting foe risk of the 
marketplace at this time.

Traders: Look to buy February 
under 6350, or sell above 6650. In 
either case risk one dollar on a 
stop close only for a two dollar 
objective.

Ag real estate tax seminars schedulecJ
"A properly drawn estate plan 

may save many farm and ranch 
families up to $200,000 in estate 
taxes."

This statement made by Wayne 
A. Hayenga, Texas Extension 
economist and attorney, assumes 
a lot of information: a married 
couple who "like each other" and 
want to care for each other, who 
have pmperty worth $1 million 
or more, and want to pass it on to 
their children.

This is an eye-op>ening fact for

estate plan can be greater than 
the estate tax savings."

Four two-day seminars talking 
about these complicated tax top
ics will be held at Austin, Feb. 4- 
5, Joe C. Thompson Conference 
Center, University of Texas; San 
Antonio, Feb. 12-13, Alamo

members are involved in the 
business.

Making gifts to avoid estate
mi

Towers W.,Ste. 420, 901 NE Loop 
410; Lubbock, Feb. 20-21,

many people. In fact, many p eo  
vy  worr

ning if they hear of a friend's
pic only worry about estate plan-

'problcm" in settling an estate or 
paying estate taxes.

"But," Hayenga continued, 
"for many families the estate tax 
sa\)ings are not as large -  if they 
have smaller operations. In fact, 
for many families, the income tax 
savings of a prop>erly prepared

Holiday Inn Civic Center, 801 
Ave. (3; and Houston, Feb. 25-26, 
Harris County Extension Office, 
#2 Abercrombie Drive (Bear 
Creek Park).

The program is structured to 
help people learn hov/ to lower 
thar tax burden and ease admin
istrative burdens that affect pass
ing their estates to their loved 
ones. In addition to discussing 
estate planning systems, tax sav
ings TOSsibilities will be dis
cussed from corporations, j?art- 
nershifis and trusts when family

taxes wttl be discussed also.
"There are two problems with 

making excessive gifts -  the first 
is dying poor; the second is the 
adverse income tax consequences 
the gift can cause the reagent. A 
properly planned estate can save 
many dollars in income taxes for
the heirs," Hayeuea said.

blems that affect fami

Grain sorghum producers to meet in Pampa
Grain sorghum producers will 

meet this month in Pampa to dis
cuss checkoff dollars and mem
bership dues.

The Texas Grain Sorghum 
Association, a membership orga
nization, and the Texas Grain 
Sorghum Board, which is sup>- 
portt*d by checkoff dollars, will 
host a meeting at noon 
Wednesday, jan. 22, at the Gray 
County Extension Office.

Grain sorghum board officials

said the program would include 
how both checkoff dollars and 
nnembership dues are spent. A 
free meal will be included.

Checkoff dollars go to research, 
market development and promo
tion, officials said. Membership 
dues are spent for lobbying and 
educatiorml functions.

A free estate planning program 
will be conducted by Mark R. 
Ensign, an Amarillo attorney, and 
Mike Morgan of the New

TCF board OKs 
strategic plans

lexas Cattle Feeders board of 
diri'ctors this month approved 
the asstKiation's 1997 strategic 
plan including 41 committee 
goals, according to TCFA 
spokesman Burt Rutherford.

The directors also discussed 
studies on group marketing and 
decided to continue to evaluate 
alternatives.

In other action, they agreed to 
support the development of a 
Live Cattle Cash Settlement 
Contract arni to support restric
tions on the feeding of ruminant- 
derived proteins in response to 
FDA's proposed regulations as a 
result of the BSE outbreak in 
Great Britain.

The board approved revisions 
to the Southwest Scale of Grain 
Discounts, to become effective 
March 1, 1997.

The txMrd also approved audi
tors report for fiscal year 19%,
and approved four new 

ira Members, 236 FeederFeedyar
Associates and 32 Industry 
Associates.

After Church
JidlowAhlp <£unchaon

CULuli Buffid Onlif

i.« 9
Come join us for lunch 

11 a.m . till 4  p.m.
2545 Perrylon Parkway 665-6566

TBC report highlights beef checkoff 
activities and projects for fiscal 1996

hoivever tant, they Bmit your downside.
This statement cannot be made

Draders: 16^11 wait until after 
the crop report to take a new 
position.
CATTLE -  (BULUBEAR) 

.Outlook: The cattle market's 
tiuned into a dull afhdr. I recent
ly read an analysis that con vine-

investments by Tbxas beef pro
ducers in checkoff activities con
ducted within foe state, nation and 
nvorid in fiscal year 19% are higty-

national.beef promotion, educa
tion and research programs.

TBC proiorams operated onprograi 
imatHv Ì

^gfoed^fo recently published 
“  “ '  undl CiBO arinual

media coverage provided the 
industry an estimated publidty 
value of %500>00a 

—  An interactive satdlite Ibwn

report,
o fu ied

talked about eidrty dollar 
I foose

Ibxas Beef Council
says Chaunce Thompson 

'Biedtfiuidge, TBC diairntan.
'T B C s  board of directors man

dates that an programs conducted 
by T B C s staff checkoff dol- 
liOT be h i g ^  measurable as to the 
intended renilL'* Thompstm said. 
"Tfexas producers will see from 
this annual report that TBC has 
conducted oost-effoctive programs 
with accountability foat nave pro
vided value to consumers and cat- 
tle producers alike."

CW  side of fois year's atmual 
report lists h i^ M ^ ts of projects 
corulucted by TBC in Texas to 
strengthen beef's position in foe 
martotplace. The report covers the 
fiscal year fiom OA. 1, 1995, to 
Sept 30,1996. The other side foe 
report Usts ruititmal and intema- 
tipnal activities also conducted 
with beef checkoff dollars over the 
same period by the Natkmal cat
tlemen's Beef Association (NCBA) 
and the U.S. Meat Export 
Federation G J^fEF).

The annual report shows that

board.
Here are some h igh li^ ts of 

what foese checkoff d oW s hdped 
fuTKl in foe last fiscal yean

—  Aefose woridngrriationship 
between TBC and the Tbcas affili
ates of the American Heart 
Asscxkition and American Cancer 
Scxdety, which contributed to the 
14 percent increase in physicians 
nationwide who reccxnmend beef 
two to three times per week.

—  A partnership wifoHEB that 
hdped move 1 nrmlion additional 
pounds of shoulder clods forou^ 
a new cut called foe Tbxas-Styte 
Short Rib.

—  A partnership with Wnuly's 
that increased gnnind beef sum
mer sales by 5 percent in Ffoustrm 
and 4 percent in Dallas.

—  winging the No. 1 cooling 
persoiudity in Mexico on a tour of 
Texas beef in cooperation with 
USMEF. The resulting Mexican

Hall meeting foat provided pro
ís  wifo valuable informationducers

on how foeir checkoff dolían are

En t  A total of 98 percent of par- 
pants called foe programa use

ful source of infonnation.
"An programs that we conduct 

in Texas are in accordance wifo foe 
natiorud plan," Thompson said.
^This year's annual rexxMl signi- 

natiorud rria-fies how this state-nat
tionships pays dividends to pro-

cheouiffducers th r b t^  the beef
ptm iu n  

The anannual report will be avdl-
able to imxlucers through foeir 
county foctension agents and auc
tion markets. Annu^ reports also 
can be reauested by writiiw or 
calling TB(!) at 8708 Ranch Road 
620ISL, Austin TX 78726; (512) 335- 
2333.

The financial infonnation in this 
report is summarized. For com
plete information, request an 
audited fiiumdal statement from 
TBC.

Texas, the No. 1 cattle population 
527incheck-sate, received $13,206,52 

off dollars (96 percent of which 
came from Texas producers) and 
$208,468 in interest aiul ofoer 
income. TBC sent $6,276,231 to the 
Beef Board as its %  percent share 
of all checkoff dollars collected. Of
the lemainiiw SGcent share, Texas 
sent $25  million to NCBA, all of
which helped fund additional

TWo problems 
ly operations -  planning for infla
tion and growth of the business -  
will be discussed. Another topic.
how to be fair among all dulcuen 
when one child is interested in
the family business and others 
are not, also will be addressed.

The registration fee is $1(X). 
(Zall Carol Sabo, Christine
Eubank or Wayne Hayenga for 
registration information; phone 
(409) 845-2226.

England Fituindal Group at 1050 
a.m. the same day at the 
Extension office.

Similar programs are sched
uled Jan. 20 for Penyton and 
Dumas and on Jan. 21 in 
Hereford.

For more infonnation on the 
grain sorghum meetings, call 
(806) 298-4501.

For more information on the 
estate planning program, call 1- 
800-765-1351.
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Careful handling still needed to cook meats tested for bacteria
Prooeaaing plants will be required to test meat 

and poultry tor bacteria under qpw USDA rules 
intended to reduce disease producii^ organisms 
known a s '’paduMena.'* The p ^ t s  must inimlement 
HACCP (Hazara Analysis and Critical O m tiol 
Points) aysteirtt as a meana of controriUirig dreir 
prooeaaea to prevent microbial contamination.

Even diough HACCP in die plants will signifi- 
candy reduce pathogens on meat and poultry prod- 
uctA these foods will not be sterile. While irs  not 
pracdbal to do microbial testine in home kitchens, 
the HACCP approach is also valid to help the con
sumer learn arid practice safe, food handling and 
preparation of aU meat and poultry at home.

In e  improved inspection ^ t e m  will not replace 
good sanitation arid safe food handling in the 
nome. Consumers must still share in the responsi
bility for safé food handling. Meat and poultry 
which are properly handled and cooked at home 
should be safé.

USDA's Food Safety and Inspection Service 
(FSIS) is pursuing a broad and long-term science- 
based strategy to improve the safety of meat and 

mcts ana to better protect the public 
this strategy u  a farm-to-table

physical 
This f(

«.FW/ E9 |/UA9UIII
based strategy k 
poultry product! 
Health. Part of

can be divided into three categoiiea: 1. bkrfogical 
(badvia); 2. chemical (dear& g agents); and 3. 

(equipment).
focus will be on die biological hazards, or  

foodbome bacteria, which can lead to iilnesa if the 
food is mishandled, particularly for those more at 
risk -  the very young, the dderfy and the immuno
compromised.

C otain  processes'or handling practices by con
sumers in die home have been R a tif ie d  as b e ^  
essential or critical in preventing foodbome illness. 
These practices, which prevent or control the ^din
ner plate" microbial contamination associated widi 
foodbome illness, are under the direct control of die 
consumer, from food acquisition through disposal.

They are purchasing, storing, pre-preparation, 
cooking, serving and handling leftovers. Failure to 
take appropriate action at these critical points could 
result in fo rb o rn e  illness.
Critical Point 1: Purchasing

oultry tmxl'
keep packages of raw meat ana poultry separate

Purchase meat and poul ucts last and

approach to inqnove the safety of meat and poultry 
at each step in the food production, distributiQn, 
and mariceong chain.

As a result, FSIS has published new regulations 
to modernize USDA's meat and poultry inspection 
system. Part of these regulations include a I^ C C P  
system of process controls to prevent food safety 
hazards. ^

HACCP focuses on problem prevention. It 
involves taking a look at processes or food han
dling practices and identifying critical control 
points, or steps, where failure to take appropriate 
action is most likely to result in foodbome illness.

Recent surveys show that consumers are more 
aware these days of food safety issues. According 
to Bessie Berry, acting manager of USDA's Meat 
and Poultry Hotline, "A recent Associated Press 
poll revealed that 89 percent of those surveyed said 
they follow the safety handling instructions on raw 
meat and poultry products. The safe handling 
instructions are really part of a HACCP approach 
which starts in the store and continues in the 
home."

But do consumers really understand what haz
ards and critical control points are? As in the meat 
and poultry plants, potential hazards in the home

from other foods, particulariy foods that will be 
eaten without further cooking. Con«der using 
plastic bags to enclose individual packages of raw 
meat and poultry.

Make sure meat and poultry products -  whether 
raw, pre-packaged or from the deli -  are refrigerat
ed when purchased.

USDA strongly advises purchasing fresh, pre
stuffed whole birds.

Canned goods should be free of dents, cracks or 
bulging lids.

Ihke food straight home to the refrigerator. If 
travel time will exceed one hour, pack perishable 
food in a cooler with ice and keep groceries and 
cooler in the passenger are of the car during warm 
weather.
Critical Point 2: Home Storage

Verify the temperature of your refrigerator and 
freezer with an appliance thermometer -  refrigera
tors should run at 40° F or below; freezers at 0“ F. 
Most foodbome bacteria grow slowly at 40° F, a 
safe refrigerator temperature. Freezer temperatures 
of 0® F stop bacterial growth.

At home, refrigerate or freeze meat and poultry 
immediately.

To prevent raw juices from dripping on other 
foods in the refrigerator, use plastic bags or place 
meat and poultry on a plate.

Wash hands with soap and water for 20 seconds

before and after handling any raw meat, poultry or  
seafood products.

Store canned goods in a cool, clean dry place. 
Avoid extreme heat or cold i^iich can be h u n ^  to 
can goods.

Never store any foods under a sink and always 
keep foods off the floor and separate from cleaning 
supplies.
Cnncal Point 3: Pre-Preparation

The importance of hand washing cannot be 
overemphasized. This s im f^  practice is the most 
econoiracal, yet often forgotten way to prevent con
tamination or crosscontaimination.

Wash hands (doved or not) with soap and water 
for 20 seconds: before begiiming preparation; after 
handling raw meat, poultry, seaifood or eggs; after 
touching aiumals; a ^  uang the bathroom; after 
changing diapers; or after blowit^ the nose.

Don't let prices from raw meat, poultry or 
seafood come in contact with cooked foods or foods 
that will be eaten raw, such as fruits or salad ingre
dients.

Wash hands, counters, equipment, utensils and 
cutting boards with soap and water immediately 
after use. Counters, equipment, utensils and cut
ting boards can be sarutized with a chlorine solu
tion of 1 teaspoon liquid household bleach per 
quart of water. Let the solution stand on the 
after washing, or follow the instructions on sanitiz- 
ingproducts.

Thaw in the refrigerator, NEVER ON THE 
COUNTER. It is also safe to thaw in cold water in 
an airtight plastic wrapper or bag, changii:^ the 
water every 30 minutes nil thawed. Or thaw in the 
microwave and cook the product ittunediately.

Marinate foods in the refrigerator, NEVER ON 
THE COUNTER.

USDA recommends that if you choose to stuff 
whole poultry, it is critical that you use a meat ther
mometer to check the internal temperature of the 
stuffing. The internal temperature in the center of 
the s t r in g  should reach 165® F before removing it 
from the oven. Lacking a meat thermometer, cook 
the stuffing outside the bird.
Critical Point 4: Cookine

Always cook thoroughly. If harmful bacteria are 
present, only thorough cooking will destroy them; 
neezing or rinsing the foods m cold water is not 
sufficient to destroy bacteria.

Use a meat thermometer to determine if your 
meat or poultry or casserole has reached a safe

internal temperature. Check ttwproduct in several' 
qpots to araure that a safe temperature has beent 
readied and that harmful bacteria like Salmonella. 
and certain strains of E. coli have been destroyed.

Avoid intemipted cooking. Never refrigerate 
partially cooked products to later finish cooking on 
thegrill or in the oven. Meat and poultry pro<dmcts 
must be cooked thoroughly die firat time and then 
they may be refrigCTated and safely rdieated later. 
'.When microwaving foods, carefully follow man

ufacturers instructions. Use microwave-safé coiv 
tainers, cover, rotate and allow for the standing 
time, whidi contributes to thorough cooking. 
Cdtical Point 5: Serving

Wadi hands with soap and water before serving 
or aating food.
' :Serve products on clean plates with clean utensils 
and eletti hands. Never put cooked foods on a dish 
that has held raw products unless the dish is 
washed with soap and hot water.

Hold hot foods above 140® F and cold foods 
below 40® F.

Never leave foods, raw or cooked, at room tem
perature longer than 2 hours. On a hot day with 
temperatures at 90® F or warmer, this decreases to 1 
hour.
Critical Point 6: Handling Leftovers

Wash hands before and after handling leftovers. 
Use dean utensils and surfaces.

Divide leftovers into small units and store in shal
low containers for quick cooling. Refrigerate with
in 2 hours of cooking.

Discard anything foft out too long.
Never taste a food to determine if it is safe.
When reheating leftovers, reheat thoroughly to a 

temperature of 165® F or until hot and steamy. Bring 
soups» sauces and gravies to a rolling boil.

If in doubt, throw it out.
For additional food safety information about 

meat, ^ u ltry  or eg ^ , call the toll-free USDA Meat
and Itry

»nU.
HoUine at 1 (800) 535-4555;

Washington D.C. area (202) 720-3333. It is staffed by 
home economists, dietitians and food technologists 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ET year round. An extensive 
selection of food safety recordings can be heard 24 
hours a day using a touch-tone phone.

The media may call Bessie Berry, acting Director, 
USDA Meat and Poultry Hotline, at (202) 720-5604,

Information is also available on the Internet from 
the USDA Food Safety and Inspection Service 
Home Page at http://www.usda.gpv/fsis.

Beef industry group to vote 
on new name for association

DENVER -  When beef pro
ducers and other stakeholders 
in the beef industry gather in 
Kansas City this month for the 
National Cattlemen's Beef 
Association (NCBA) conven
tion, they will consider chang
ing the organization's name to 
" fe e f  USA" and adopting a 
new logo as the symbol of the 
group.

The name ch an ^  was recom
mended by a bee^roducer task 
force in 1996 and will be voted 
on by producers during the 
convention which takes place 
Jan. 29 through Feb. 1, at the 
Convention Center in Kansas 
City, Mo.

T^e NCBA is the result of a 
merger of the National 
Cattlemen's Association and 
the National Livestock and 
Meat Board, approved by beef 
producers a year ago. 
Following the merger, a task 
force was appointed to consider 
options for a new name for the 
orgaiuzation.

After conducting focus group 
research on name options with 
both consumers and producers.

the task force recommended the 
name "Beef USA" with the 
tagline "America's Cattle 
Industry." The name was 
approved by the NCBA 
Executive Committee in 
November and will be voted on 
by the NCBA board, members 
and stakeholders.

A  new logo for "Beef USA" 
will also be considered. Several 
logos were discussed by the 
Executive Committee and fur
ther refined by the Name Task 
Force.

The proposed new logo is a 
stylized map of the United 
States with the word "BEEP' 
inside the map. The letters 
"USA" are printed below the 
map. It is proposed that the 
logo may be printed in black 
only, or, when printed in color, 
the words "BEEF" and "USA" 
are to be printed in red. No 
other colors or words are to be 
used in any part of the logo or 
type.

The logo will be voted on by 
the executive committee, NCBA 
board, members and stakehold
ers.

Latest beef grading standards affect small numbers
DENVER ^ The new USDA 

beef carcass grad ing stan 
dards that go into effect Jan. 
31 will affect 1.58 percent of 
all fed cattle according to a 
recently com pleted B-m aturi- 
ty audit by USDA. '

The new figure is low er than 
the N ational Beef Q u ality  
Audits in 1991 and 1995 that 
indicated three to five percent 
of the cattle would be affect
ed.

Under the new grading stan
dards, carcasses with combined 
lean and skeletal m aturity 
scores of "B ," cattle usually 30 
to 42 months old and/or with 
Small or Slight degrees of mar
bling, will be excluded from 
the Choice and Select grades. 
Instead, these carcasses will be 
downgraded to Standard.

The 1996 carcass data was 
collected by USDA personnel 
from late O ctober to early  
December in 16 states at 40 
fed-beef plants, then analyzed 
by scientists at C olorado State 
University. Data cam e from  
97,210 carcasses, roughly one 
day's fed-cattle production in 
the United States.

The audit identified ’ 3.32 
percent of all carcasses as 
having "B " skeletal maturity. 
However, because of "youth
ful" "A " m aturity lean color, 
almost one third (1.11 percent) 
of these carcasses received an 
overall maturity score of "A ," 
while the rem aining 2.21 per
cent were identified as "B " 
maturity carcasses.

Within this remaining group 
of "B " m aturity carcasses, 
about one-fourth of them (0.63 
percent) would not be im pact
ed by the grade change, any
way. About half of this sub
group (0.33 percent) had ade
quate marbling to grade upper 
two-thirds Choice or Prime. 
Conversely, the others had 
insufficient m arbling to 
remain in the Select grade 
under the present system and 
are now graded Standard.

Subtracting this group from 
the 2.21 percent "B "  m aturity 
mix left scientists w ith the 
1.58 percent figure that 
reflects the amount of cattle in 
the study that would be 
affected by the grade change. 
Of these cattle , 70 percent

would have previously grad
ed Select and 30 percent 
Choice.

A gender analysis of the 
data showed that within the 
sm all percentage of cattle  
affected by the grade change 
(1 .58  percent) heifers are 
som ewhat more likely to be 
affected by the "B " maturity 
grade change than steers.

W hile a regional carcass 
analysis was done, Colorado 
S ta te  U niversity scien tists 
stated that broad characteri
zation  of cattle  in those 
regions is inappropriate be
cau se cattle  are generally 
transported from all over the 
United States.

The carcass grade change 
was initiated at the request of 
the National C attlem en's Beef 
A ssociation in accordance 
with NCBA policy developed 
in January 1994. That policy 
w as recom m ended by an 
industry wide task force that 
sought to improve the quality 
of Choice and Select beef 
delivered to the consumer.

Many beef m arketers have 
pu blicly  voiced d ispleasure

with beef generated from B- 
maturity carcasses and sup
port the grade change as a 
means to improve the quality 
and consistency of Choice and 
Select beef.

" 'B ' maturity cattle don't 
belong in the Choice grade," 
said Irv Fishman, president 
and owner of Lombardi Bros. 
Meats in Denver, a meat dis
tribution company. "T hirty  
percent of these cattle eat 
impropierly and that's way too 
many. It's just too great a per
centage to have unsatisfactory 
eating experiences in the 
Choice grade. We, the indus
try, keep saying we want to 
im prove the quality of the" 
product and here's an oppor
tunity to do it."

Although the grade change 
will not nave a major impact 
on the overall eating quality 
of beef, it is a consum er- 
focused step many in the beef 
industry feel is necessary to 
reduce the number of nega
tive beef eating experiences 
associated with Choice and 
Select beef, Mike Smith with 
NCBA said.

C C  now taking 
for its ranch, feed

applications 
ot program

CLARENDON -  Clarendon 
College's renowned Ranch and 
Feedfot Operations program is 
now accepting applications for 
the Fall 1997 semester. 
Interviews for this hands-on 
program will end May 1.

Clarendon C ollege's Ranch 
and Feedlot Operations pro
gram teaches technical and 
management skills used by 
efficient producers and suc
cessful m anagers. Extensive 
field work conducted on 
ranches and feedyards offers 
individuals a practical 
approach to the problem s in 
the ranch and feed^lot industry.

One requirem ent of 
Clarendon C ollege's Ranch 
and Feedlot Operations pro
gram is that the student have 
an agricultural background.

Students accepted in the 
Ranch and Feedlot Operations 
program will gain practical 
Knowledge of feeds and feed
ing, beef production, horse 
production, animal health and 
reproduction, range manage
ment and agricultural records 
and finance. O ther areas of 
study includes soil and water 
conservation, forage produc
tion, marketing and manage
ment of livestock, and comput

ers in agriculture.
Clarendon College offers 35 

academ ic m ajors and five 
w orkforce education pro- 
;rams. After com pleting CC's 
anch and Feedlot Operations 

program, students may com 
plete one year's worth of acad
emic classes and then apply 
the follow ii^  year for admis
sion to the Ranch and Feedlot 
Operations program.

Students who have complet
ed C C 's Ranch and Feedlot 
O perations program  are 
employed in a wide variety of 
agricultural situations -  ranch 
management and operations, 
banking, feedyard m anage
ment and operations, pharma
ceutical sales, education and 
more.

Celebrating its lOOth anniv- 
er-sary. Clarendon Col-lege is 
the oldest institution of higher 
education in the Texas Pan
handle. Clarendon C o lle y  is a 
tw o-year college with an 
enrollment of 800 students.

For more inform ation about 
Clarendon C ollege 's Ranch 
and Feedlot O perations 
Program, call toll-free 1-800- 
687-9737 or w rite Clarendon 
College, Attn: RFO, P.O. Box 
968, Clarendon, TX 79226.

\^it ÜS OB thé World Wide Web:
* http://ttews.pam pa.com
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Court grants first divorce in Ireland, capping long and divisive debate
DUBLIN, IrcUnd (AP) -  A 

court did what once was 
unthinkable and granted the first 
divorce in Irdimd's history 
Friday, quietly embarking on a 
new era forged by a bitter aikl 
closely fought debate in this 
Roman Catholic country.

Justice Heiuy Barron an- 
rxmiKed that he had granted a 
divorce to an urudentified man 
who was said to be gravely ill 
and unwilling to wait until

.in November 1995 provided 
1 authority for diascrivir^ die mar-
'risge-

In e  divorce issue had been set- 
Ued last sununer, when die 
Supreme Court unanimously 
ru M  against a lawsuit Bled by  
and-divorce activists. News of 
the first divorce was taken in 
stride -  the story was fourth i n . 
the lineup on the 6 p.m. radio 
news on IHE, the state broadcast-

divorce legislation became effec- 
Fe^27.tiveon

Following a private hearing 
bdünd closed doors, Barron con
cluded that the constitutional 
amendment approved by voters

mg service. 
Gerry Hickey, ^ k e s m a n  for 

the Department ot Eauality and 
Law Reform, said Frioa/s ruling 
meant that any Irish citizen want
ing a divorce could now apply 
under the constitution.

'I f  people want to go diis route 
and s i n ^  take a case to Court 
and say there is a  particular 
urgency, diey can do iC" Hkkey 
said. However, he said they 
would have to convince the court 
that they could not wait until tiie 
effective date.

Hickey said he had no indica
tion how many divorce cases were 
waiting to be heard. During the 
referendum campaim, Huliey 
said the government had estimat
ed that 60XX)0 or . more men and 
women in this nation of 3.5 mil
lion people were involved in mar
riag e  that had broken down.

'Ine wife in the historic case did 
not want a divorce, but she did not

conlMt her husband's impttoalion.' 
The couple had two dau ÿilen
and a son, all grown, and the man 
has a daughter by a  contimiing 
rdationship with another woman.

"H e is reported to be seriously 
ill, and wisties to regularize that 
relationship," Mary Wilson of 
RTE said.

The constitutional amendment 
allows divorce if the couple have 
been separated for four of the 
previous five years, and if there is 
’'no reasonam  prospect of a rec
onciliation." It is not necessary to 
find either party at fault.

Tlie court's action PHday repre
sented a quiet beginning to one of 
the most controversial dianges in

Ireland since the state gained 
iitdqwndenoe in 1 9 n . LagaMard 
divorce had been strongly 
opposed by the Catholic church, 
the faitii in which 92 percent of 
country's people were baptized.

'Tt was obviously inevitable," 
said Jim Cantwdl of the Catholic 
Press and Information O ^ ce . 
"The church will live with it, as It 
does in many countries."

In the referendum on Nov. 24, 
1995, the constitutional amend
ment to allow divorce and remar
riage was approved by 50.23 per
cent of the voters -  a 9,118-ballot 
margin out of more than 1.6 mil
lion cast.

An anti-divorce activist, Des

Hanafin, had gone to court seek
ing to void the referendum. He 
argued that the government had 
illegally spent state funds to 
encoursK a 'yea!" vote.

The Supreme Court unani
mously refected die challenge in 
June, and the enabling legidatton 
was signed ^  Preahietti Mary 
Robinson in Novenfoer.

Divorce had never been avail
able in Ireland, even, during 
British rule, and the prohibition 
w asendirinedasA rtiw 41 of the 
1937 constitution. Some Irish citi
zens obtained divorces in other 
countries, such as Britain and the 
United States, but in general they 
were not recognized at home.

669-2525 
If you Want To Buy It ...I f  You Want To Sell It • • •

1- 800487-3348
Vbu Can Do It With The Classified

-

1 Public Notice 14d Carpentry 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 60 Household Goods 69a Garage Sales 95 Furnished Apartments 96 Unftirnlsbed Apts.

Lcfori I.S.D. will be accepting 
Kaled bkb for Cafeteria Food for 
ibe Spring Semetier of 1997 until 
January 31. 1997. at 4:00 PM. 
Copies of bid specirications nuy 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Pal Seely, 89< ^ 0cpcr, at Lefors 
I.S.D., 209 E. Sth Street, Lefors, 
TX 79054, (806) 835-2533. Bids 
will be opened on February 10, 
1997 at 10:00 AM, and contracts 
will be awarded at the Regular 
School Board Meeting of Febru
ary 11. 1997, at 7 00 PM.
C 78 Jan. 12, 19, 1997

BUILDING. Remodeling and 
construction of all ty m . Deaver 
Constructiofi, 665-0M7.

T. Neiman Cotutniction 
Free Estimates-Cabineu, etc. 

665-7102

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
wcll Construction. 669-o347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No Job loo small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa, Texas will re
ceive sealed bids in the Business 
Office at 321 W. Albert, Pampa, 
Texas 79065, until 2:00 p.m., Fc- 
bruary 4, 1997, for Fall Athletic 
Supplies.
Specifications may be obtained

14e Carpet Service

from Ibe above address or b 
ling A 

669-4^
ss or by

calling Anita Patterson at (806) i 4h General Services
The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves the right to re- 
iccl any or all bids and to waive 
Informalitics.
C-85 Jan. 17. 19. 1997

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669 7769.

PUBUC NOTICE 
The City of McLean is taking 
Depository Bids for a two year

Bids will be opened at the regular 
City Council meeting Thursday, 
^bruary 13. 1997, at 7:00 p.m. 
Bids will be accepted until 5:00 
p.m. Wednesday, February 12, 
1997.

City of McLean 
 ̂ P.O. Box 9/220 N. Mam

McLean, Tx. 79057 
C 82 Jan 19. 1997

CONCRETE Work. Home Addi 
lions. Remodeling, Residential 
and Commercial. Howard Con
struction Company. 665-0630, 
669-3898

14n Painting
PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
ealcrior. Minor repairs. Free esd- 
mates. Bob Corson 665-0033.

3 Personal
Hunter Decorating 

Painting 
665-2903

MARY Kay (Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2095. 14s Plumbing & Heating

DEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, arul 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Chnstme - 669-3848

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-9435.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING
Haaing Air Cooditioaing 
Borger Highway 665-4392

5 Special Notices
BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 665-1235, extension 403.

AD V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed in the Pampa 
News, MUST be placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only.

Terry's Sewerline Cleaning 
7 days a week 

6^9 1041

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tuesday night 7 .30 
p.m.

14t Radio and Television

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7 .50 p.m. Staled 
business- 3rd TTiursday.

13 Bus. Opportunities
19 Situations

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local and Established Sites 

Up to $1500 weekly 
1-800^696^4980

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rates 

Call Margie, 665-8544

21 Help Wanted
Coka/Pepai Route

Hot new locations going fast' 
Big Money'

CALL NOW'
1 800-311 7632 24 boon

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
wire payment in advance for in- 
iomulion, services or goods.

ABSOLUTELY The Best First 
lime offer m this area. Earn $1500/ 
/week plus' No sellmg! No Com
petition' Compleie training! Free 
package and information. Call I - 
800 924-9819 24 hours.

SCA.SH CASH CASH$
25 new vending machines. Pro
fessionally located, slocked, 
ready to go' $6245 total rcouired. 
No (Timnucks! I 800-342 9747 eluding editing, reporting, pho

pny.
AUDIO Casselte Dead Doctors 
Don't Lie' The most incredible 
money making audio cassette you 
will ever hear. Call Toll-Free, 24 
hours, for recorded message on 
how to receive your Free copy 
Today 800-817-2516.

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RFJST 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and
AppliaiKes to suit your needs 

ailfCall for estimate
Johnaon Home Furnishings 

801 W Francis

LET US DO 
THE WORK!! 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
669-2525 

1-800-687-3348

BILL ALLISON AUTO 
SALES

Takes The Worry Out Of 
Buying A Used Car, 12 Months 

Or 12,000 Miles Bumper To 
Bumper Warranty.

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

$l000s POSSIBLE TYPING. Pan 
lime. At home. Toll free I -800- 
218-9000 extension T2308 for 
listings.

CONSULTANT: Mature person 
to help children and adults with a
serious problem, Enuresis. Ap
pointments set by us. Hard won/

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent 10 own furnishings for your
home. Rent by phone.

17W N. Hobart éé9-1334

Motor Route Carrier 
Ajnarillo Daily News 

669-7371

travel required. $40K to $50K 
commistion. 800-477-2233

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
iYee delivery.

822 Murphey, Sunday 1:30 pm, 
Monday - Tbeaday 9 am. Diest
ers, Qest of drawers, desk, love- 
seaL other furniture. Baby things, 
cookware and dishes, tools, col
lectables, miscellaneous

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE.

STUDENTS Welcome and oth
ers. Up to $9.00 conditions exist. 
Call 358-2559. Interview in 
Amarillo work in Pampa.

CAT Mechanic 5 - 1 0  years ex
perience required. Must have 
own tools and be familiar with 
eaithmoving equipment. Fiill-lime 
position based in Borger area. 
Contact D. E. Rice Construction 
at (806) 274-7187 or in person at 
3300 S. Odar, Borger.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
(>jality doesni cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti- 
nuues.

ABBA Home Health Care is now 
accepting applications for Staff

COMPUTER Users needed. 
Work own hours. 20K-S0K/year. 
1-800-348-7186 extension 1484.

RN. Apply in person at 516 W. 
lucky Of

P.O.Box 742, Pampa, TX 79066.
Kentucky or send resume to

NEED person to run Front Desk 
for a Medical OfTice in Pampa on 
Friday's only. Call 1-888-292- 
3668

Applications will remain confì- 
dentiai.

AGENCY seeks caring CNA to 
provide personal care in patients' 
home. Transportation required;

NOW Taking Applications for 
lit staff posiliont atng w 

Dos Cabal lerof.

experience preferred. 665-6677, 
8 a.m.-S p.m.

FRANK Fhillint College seeks an 
iui I

WILLOUGHRY'S Backhoe 
Service. Din work, lot cleaning, 
digging. 669-7251.665-1131.

MACHINIST Manual Machinist 
needed for milling machine, lathe 
and horizontal Iwring, to reline
large compressor and engine cy
linders. Our 40 year sercure
company has just completed set 
up of this division and this is an 
excellent long term opponunily. 
Please send job history, informa
tion to Costal Casting Service Re
line Division, P.O; Box 16105, 
Houston, Tx. 77222

individual with an AAS in com
puters or a related field and ex
perience as a teacher or trainer. 
The successful individual will 
know MS Windows 3.1, Windows 
95, MS Word, Power Point, Ex
cel, and CC Mail. The ability to 
leam and teach Novell Netware 
4.1 and LAN experience on local 
area and/or wide area network is 
a plus. To apply call Dr. Roger 
Brown, Dean of Continuing/Off 
Campus Education, FPC, (806) 
274-5311 extension 775.

OFFICE nurse for busy family 
practice. Looking for industrious 
self motivated individual who en
joys a challenge. Experience a 
plus- but willing to tram. Reaume 
and references required. Mail to 
Family Medicine Center, 3023 
Penyton Pkwy #101, Pampa, TX 
79065. No phone calls.

Clerical to $ia/haar
Govenunent. local. Pan time, full 
time. Mailing, phonei. No typing 
or experience. Call 1-888-/52- 
9701 toll free.

PART-TIME RN or LVN needed 
for busy OB/GYN office. Send 
Resume to c/o Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Box o, Pampa, TX, 
79066-2198.

BOOKKEEPER Full Charge 
Payroll, taxes, accounts payable 
and receivable. Experience or 
recent 2 year degree. Computer 
experience a plus. Send resume 
to Texas Plains Girl Scout Coun-

ATTENTION
Fastest growing company ex
pands to Texas. Licensed in 33 
countries, publicly held on NAS- 
DAC, Part-time up to $1000- 
$3000, Full-time up to $4000- 
$I0,(X)0. Need to fill positions im- 
mediatley. lYill training. Paid va
cation and bonuses, commistion 
sales. Call this week Only for 
free information (719) 386-7440

DATA Entry: Immediate open
ings. Data entry, word process
ing, bookkeeping. Help urgently 
needed. Part-time/Full-time.

cil. Attention: Linda Wright. 6011 
X 79109.W. 45th, Amarillo, T 

AA/EEO. Hiring range $17,500 
$19,000.

■ I I '  81 iiic/  r  u  11' 11 i i i c .
Work own hours. Excellent in
come. Modem required. 1-800-10T>350-3922

JohatoB Hoine 
F-ntcrtalnment

We will do service wprk on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's.

DETECTIVE PRIVATE 
Investigators Trainess 

Good Wages 806-767-0081

••♦••POSTAL JOBS^^^^^
$ l2.68/hour to start, plus benefits. 
Carriers, sorters, clerks, comput
er trainees. For an application 
and exam information call I -800- 
6.36-5601 extension 91, 8 a.m.-8 
p.m. 7 days.

GRANDMA Going to work and 
moving babysitter needed for 5 
year old. Musi be reliable and 
Hexible. Parents on shift work. 
School out at 2:45 pm. Occasion
ally needed until 11:30 p.m. 
Some weekends. References 
needed 669-00.36

Weekend Cook
Cal Farley's Family Program, lo
cated three miles from Borger on 
the Pampa highway, is currently 
accepting applications for a wee
kend cook. Responsibilities in
clude preparing and serving 
meals, maintaining a clean kitch
en, pantry and all equipment. 
Must be able to stand for long pe
riods of time, lift 50 lbs. and nave 
some supervisory skills. A high 
school diploma or GED and one 
or more years experience of food 
handling. Schedule will include 
three days a week 10 am - 60 pm
and every Saturday and Sunday

day, 8 am to 5 pm to:
C l “ “

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAININt;

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like lo 
keep I I I  filet current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in-

lography, advertising, produc
tions, prestwork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas. Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

GRAY County Juvenile Probation 
I t  accepting applications for poti- 
lion of probation officer. The 
minimum education»! require
ments are a Bachelors Degree 
and, either one year of graduate 
school or one year of experience 
in a related field. Applications 
can be picked up at the Juvenile 
Probation O ffice in the Gray 
County Courthouse, Room 103, 
Pampa, Texas. Applications will 
be accepted through January 27, 
at 9:00 a.m. Gray County it an 
equal opportunity employer. Bi
lingual a plus. (8CNS) 669-8017.

!■! Farley's FamDy Program 
Borger Camptu

30 Sewing Machines

50 Building Supplies
White House Lumber Co. 

101 S. Ballard 669 3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
You Get 12 months Or 12,000 

Miles Bumper To Bumper 
Warranty On Any Car You Buy.

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

H e l p  
W a n t e d

Positions A vailable:
•  D elivery D river (must be is yrs oî

• In  S to re  Positions A vailable
apply in person at Mr, Gottis,

2545 Perryton Pkwy, Pompo Moll

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
TV-VCR-Camconlen 
Waaher-Dr^-Ranget 

Bedroom-Dimmg Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.Primcu66iS-3361

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT

right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Mui ■(usic. 665-1251.

MUST tell new sofa and love 
seat Retail $1200, tacrifioe $600. 
669-3582.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED Z  SEED 
Hwy 60.665-5881

HOT, Hot Deal! Like New. 19 in. 
Color Tv's. 665-8497 El Capri 
Motel 321 E. Brown

SW EETER than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30 round bale. Jason 
Abraham, 323-8260.

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique ftmtiture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
66S-84IS or at 302 W. Foster.

LARGE Round Bales o f hay 
Orazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. Call 806-665-4047 at night

69 Miscellaneous

Spring Oat Seed 
i Gayla

800-29^9273 Hereford
Call land Ward Seed

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

77 Livestock & Equip.

A D V ERTISIN G  M alcria l to 
be placed la the Pampa 
News M U ST be placed 
throagh the Pampa Newt 
OfllceOnly.

KEEPING HEIFERS THIS 
YEAR? Think about low birth 
weight Black Angus Bulb. For all 
your rcpiacement Built and Heif- 
en. References bloodlines Valor, 
GT Max. lYaveler, 5522, Scotch- 
cap and others. Cdl Thoinat An- 
gus, Reydon, OK (405) 65S-43I8

nREW OOD 
Call 665-5568 80 Pets And Supplies

ANTIQUE Clock, abo Grandfa-
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry ^
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m. Animal Hoapttal, 665-2223.

FULL Length Fox Fir Coal- size 
12 . appraisal $6000, selling 
$1500. 806-669-6662.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

SEGA Oenisis with 4 games, 
$150. Also Nintendo with 3 
games, best offer. 883-5016

Greene's Kennel 
Dog and Cat Boarding 

Large, clean runs
806-669-0070

PORTABLE color Tv-guaranteed 
$50. 2 mud and snow tires, less 
than 300 miles-$30. Fiddle-good 
shape, SI 25. 669-1948.

Lee Ann's Groomiiig & Boarding 
420W.PrancU 

669-9660

BROTHER PDP-300CJ word
procetaor, color monitor, mouse, 
PC compatible, 3 1/2 in. floppy 
drive, ink-jet color print, usm  3
months, paid $700, will take $375. 

>-1920.669-

GOT A CAMPGROUND Mem
bership or Timeshare? Well take 
it! AMERICA'S LARGEST RE
SALE CLEARINGHOUSE. Call 
Resorts Sale International l-8(X)- 
423-5967 (24 hours).

89 Wanted To Buy

69a Garage Sales

MOVING Sale: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday 9 - ? 209 Tignor.

pm.
dales should submit completed 
application Monday ihrou^ Fri-

WE lervice all makes and models 
of tewing machines and vacuum 
cleanert. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2U ^Cu^lerj66«M ^^^^

Nursing Professionals!
Start The New Year Off Right!

Join our team of nurses working full or part 
time you pick your shift-in one of the 
following;

RN8*LVNs*CNAs
We offer good benefits and wages in a 
friendly work environment! Apply at:

Coronado Healthcare Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, 665-5740, EOE

CHEMICAL PLANT OPERATOR
operates or assists in the physical operation of a 
chemical unit or utilities are on a 12 hour rotating 
shift, (killects and analyzes routine operating data, 
and transfer material from one vessel to another. 
Troubleshoots process operational problems, assists 
in making running equipment repairs and any other 
duties required for the efficient operation of a unit or 
area.
Must have a high school diploma or equivalent and 
must be 18 years of age or older. Experience with 
mechanical equipment helpful.
Qualified applicants must submit resume and apply at 
the Texas Employment Commission, Coronado 
Shopping Center, Pampa, Tx„ no later than January 
24-. 1997.

Hoechst Celanese
Hoechst B

An Equal Opportunity Employer H/M/FAf

Ü ï
CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, re-
frigerator, all bills paid. 669- 
3672 -----------72,665-5900.

New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of
rent will apply to purehase. It's all

orropTwMiT«
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which b  in violation of the 
law. It i t  our b elief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
thb newspaper are available on 
an equal opponunily basis.

97 Furnished Houses

NICE clean 2 bedroom house, 
$275^^luscb^t. Call 665-1193.

98 Unfümished Houses

I and 2 bedroom duplex on North 
Gray. 669-9817

3 bedroom, I bath, central heat/ 
air. $400 month. Waller Shed 
665-3761.

I bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
menu, 669-2981, 6W-9817.

VERY clean 3 bedroom, Travis 
district, central heat/air, $450 
month. (169-3564.

I bedroom. AH bills paid. 669- 
1720 after 6 p.m.

I bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. 945 S. Nelson. 6 i^ 3  
665-6158. Realtor.

^3842,

BEAUTIFULLY furnished t 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6 
month Icaae, pool, laundry on site.

NICE clean 2 bedroom, 308 N. 
Warren. Call 665-5883.

Caprock Apartments ¡601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

3 bedroom, 2 bath-801 Christy. 2 
. Call 665-

MODERN I bedroom, dishwash
er, carpel, central heat/air. Call 
665-4345.

bedroom-325 N. Wells. 
4270.

99 Storage Buildings
ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vsrious sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

96 Unftimished Apts.

I bedroom, covered parkins 
laundry, 669-8870 , 663-7522 

1461.883-24

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somervilb, 665-7149.

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable BuHdings
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 

t. 669-2981,6M-9817.menls,t

COTTAGE, one bedroom. Re
modeled. Stove and Refrigerator. 
Near College. Lots o f storage. 
References needed. 669-0036

LARGE efficiency. All bills paid. 
Washer / dryer included. Call 
665-3634. Perfect for older single 
person.

AKC Miniature Schnauzers, 
wormed. Shots started. 1 male, I 
female. 806-779-2026

FREE puppies, mother Pointer- 
father must have been cute. Call 
669-9829.

NOW LEASING 
Schneider House 665-0415 
Pam Apartments 669-2594 

Cralral Air/Heat 
Elderly/Disabled 

Rent Bas«l on Income

6 Month old AKC female Ger
man Shephard, for sale. 665-0679

CASH paid for clean workable 
appliances, furniture, heaters, 
etc. 669-7462,665-0255

ALL BILLS RAID
Furnished or unfumished 

1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

m r a m f i R s r
TO LEASE

Appraslmatcly 4QSS sq. ft.

8 indivldiuil offices 
Front office 14x22 
Front reception 12x18 
Open area 24x40 
Complete kitchen/ 
Innchroom 15x24 
3 restrooms (1 with latrines) 
Utility I
2 beating nnits, nJc 
Plenty Of IPlenty of parking 
Total size of Building 40x118' 
Ideal for charch  or large 
firm that needs plenty office 
space! Only $700 month. 

669-6881,669-6973

RETAIL or Office space. Hobart 
street. Central heat and air. 1500 
]>Iu$ feet. Would divide. Will re 
model to suit tenant. Action Real
ty 669-1221.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4KX)

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

Buying A Used Car? Ask About The 
Warranty. At BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 

12 Month, 12,000 Miles Bumper To 
Bumper Warranty.

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

CONTINENTAL CREDIT
1427 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 669-60%
1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED

Phone Applications Welcome

LOANS GIVEN *100-M16
Monday-Friday 8 :30-5 :30 

Ask For Tom or Lupita

• Ä f -WEW YEAR 
S P E C IA L  

*100 off
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

•Covered Parking «Free Heat 
•Free Hot Water •Gas & Water Paid 
Gwendolen Plaza Apartments 

800, N. Nelson • 665-1875

1«
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lt21 lUatai Prop.
KIT 'N* CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright BEATTIE BLVD.» by Bruce Beattie

THE PMÊPA NEWS—Sunday; January 1R1M 7-E1

1031 iPorSak

CoaUa-WMey aUg. 
3 lioaiha A w  Real

OaioeS|iOM 6694841

keai/air. New carpat. 
$39,300. ISIO WlllUtoa. M S- 
9423

‘A c m
*aaa R E A L T Y

— m an :—
8aa«ifai Mcfc hoaw «  1713 
HOLLY LANE. 2 liviag 
ataai. 3 badrocau, 2 bailw.

i ^ t t c h e a  
doors opea to back: 
aorgcoBi view of the East. 
Storage belMiag, aew roof.

ihnaigho«. Nke over aO and 
•sady 10 awvo-ia. Sslbr waMs 
yoweflsr. MLS.

8ILLER88AY*8ELL*'.Dw- 
I Bag two bedroom on KingsaiUI, 

I 1/2 betfas. L-shafed livia^din- 
lingreoin whh glass door huldh. 
I Lols of kilchea cabiaeis aad 
I storagc. Ccairal ksal. $11,900 
bat scller waals offcr. MLS 
3473.

IEBALLY NICE law bedroom 
«  112 N. Bmlatr. Stoim doon 
and windotrs. Atlacbed ganga 
wiih garage door opeaer. 
KMien hm haga den cr dWng 

L Big aliUly wkh aew slyle 
Icabinels. $11,300 bal seller 
wsnUoAer. MLS 3423.

669-1221

Q u e n tin
W i l l i a m s ,
REALTORS

K e a g y -E d w a r d s , in c .

S e llin g  P a m p a  S ince  195 2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208  C offee S  Perryton Pkwy.

NEW LISTIN G  -  MARY ELLEN  -  Older home on tree laied sneet. 
Comer lot, 3 b tdrooms, 2 living areas, hwdwood floats, closel in attic. 
Double image. MLS 3938.
NEW LISTIN C  • EVERG REEN  -Circle ikivcway. dace bedroome. Iwge 
garage wotkihap, apa, wet bar, etorage building, itobaed master bedroom, 
diniag area, flraplace, double garage. MLS.
CH RISTY • Nice three bedraom home wkh 2 baths, two living areas with 
woodbumer, central heal/air, dining area, dishwasher, single gwage. MLS 
3<M.
COMANCHE • Comer lot. mninteiwnce - Irac siding on eaves, formal din
ing area. 2 living etem, fireplace. 3 bedroome. I 3/4 iwhs, double g a n ^ . 
K1LS389I.
DUNCAN - Office buildaig on comer lot. Each tide has central heal/air, 
reception m a t , exam rocint, baths, offices, lab area, bredi room end Mor- 
tge m a t. MLS 3910.
EVERG REEN  • Older 3 bedroom home has been modernized with new 
can>e«, wallpaper and applianoet, 2 living m a t . flfcplace, covered deck, 
tatge shop buildiiv. double g m ^ .  MLS 3949.
EVERG REEN  • One owner home. 3 bedrooms, ranroom, iprinkler sys
tem, M o t^  building, fireplace. 2 bathe, double garage. MLS 3930. 
H ARVESTER ■ Older neighborhood, lots of uces. 3 bedrooms, with full 
basemrra. 3 3/4 bathe, ezlra Iwgc lol wkh circle drive. 2 living areas, for
mal dining, playroom, double garage. Lott of room for the money. MLS 
3738.
MARV ELLEN  • Older three betkoom wkh ckcle drive. Sprinkler system, 
2 storage building. 2 living areas. 2 baths, free slandini fireplace, double 
garage. MLS 3931.
NELSON - Comer lot, 4 bedrooms, cerkral heal/air. new kitchen cabinets, 
2 full baths, double g M t g e  MLS 3902.
SIRRO CO  ■ Nice thiee bedroom home wkh 1.3 baths in the TVavis school 
area. Central heal/air, home hat recerkly been painted. Single garage. MLS 
3920.
PRIC E REDUCED • 23RD ST R E E T  • Country living. 20 acres, huge 
dog kemel. swimming pool, 2-stary home wkh 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, lou o f storage, bom, double garage and natch more. MLS 3392.

Becky BUen...................66»22I4 Roberta BUtb................. 6654158
SusMi RatzlafT................ 665-5585
Heidi Chronisler............. 6654388
Darrel Sebom................. 6694284
BUI Stepiiens.................. 669-7790
JUDI EDWARDS ON, CRS 

BR04E8OWHER..........665-3687

Debbie NMdIeton...........665-2247
DobMe Sue Stephens.....669-7790
Lois SIrale Bkr................665-7650
DeulaCoxBkr.................665-3667
NAMLYH KEAOY QRI, CRS 

BROKEROWHER..........665-1449
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Answer to Previous Puxzia

TWILA n n n  U A LT Y
665-3360

1/4 baths, fonu l 
nwUL fireplace, 2 

7576. -

'3  bedrooai. acwly reaiodcled, 
atriadae il  $42,500.669-7I5A

4  bedrooai, 1 3/4 bath, central 
heaYair. baUt-ias. $39,900. Own- 
affAgsaL 356-4466

Osaaiy 21-PMBoa Realty 
312 N.Oim 669-0007 

i svere4»4lEitaLootii/bosiie«ieb

! JiasOmridaon
CeaRey 21-Pampe fteUly 

669-l$63.66940OT, 664-1021

B obM aN iabetR aahor
665-7037

™  ■ ■■■ I ' ...............
COUNTRY Home Roberts coun
ty. 3 bedrooHL 3 bath, wood ffae- 
piaoe, diabig room, utility rooai, 
central heal/air. I acre with lots 
oTanea. $66-5921

COUNTRY liviag with city ad- 
vaoUfet. 2S00 phia aq. ft. Drkk 
boaie at the edge of Miami, Tx. 
3-4 bedroom, 3 both. 2 kilcheiu, 
doable garage, fireplace, yard 
sprinkler aystem, metal storage 
buikUng, all on 260 ft. X 275 ft. ioi 
equipped with 2 stall leanto, lack 
room, hay bam and fencing. If 
interested please call 868-6741. 
Seriout inquiries only. Priced to 
aeU.

POR ImuMdlnle Sole in Skelly- 
losvn, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire- 
plaoe, 4 lota. Needs some work, 
moat material already bought. 
Price negotiable. 848-2517.

FOR Sale By Owner-2237 Ha- 
miRaii, 3 beoroom, I 3/4 bath, 2 
living areu, excellent condition. 
FHA Appraisal. Call 669-2480 
leave message.

120 AhIm 124 T ira  (

1995 Jaap Sport, exceUem mndi- 
liou. $14300.669-6330.

OGOBNANOBON 
Expert Blactroaic wheal baiane- 
h«. 501 W. Poaur. 6654444.

I9$4 Mercury Capri 2 door,
$750-ueeds work. Call 669-3113 125 Pftrtt A. 
after6.

FRONT and Rear bumper for't

41,000 milea, $11,800. Call 665- new. Also oilrer used puts for
7937 1983 Fold. 665-8258)

C A R SU N O n
SlO O O R B B S T O m R

Seized and sold locally by 
D.E.A., I.R.S. and Law Enforce
ment. Boats, TYticks, kdotoryclcs 
and More! Call 1-800-400-3308 
extenaioa 4288.

126 BoHta A AccMiorfes
PiAer Boma A Moion 

301 S. Cuyier, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 359- 
9097. Metctwacr Dealer.

1995 Ford Thupder^rd, V-8, 5 Horsepower PlUiii« Motor, like
new s ^ o o ly  a few hours. 665-

$ 14K 665-7703 Leave measage
only I 

3568 after 5:30.

“Think I'm an egotist just because I come three 
times a week to look myself up in Who's Who'?“

llllriick s

103 Homes For Sale

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double ga
rage. fireplace, new ceramic tile 
floors-counler tops, sinks, and 
wallpaper. $77300.669-7042.

FOR Sale: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, out of city liinilt. 4 car p -  
rage. Fence in back yard. 2 bed
room, I bath, dining room, in 
country, almost 7 acrei, good 
bams, good grass. If interested 
come by 209 Timor. Abo a 8x14 
Dust Proof buikmig to be moved.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
AcLon Realty, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $ 1, delin
quent lax, lepoa, leo's. Your area. 
f-800-898-9778 extension H2308 
for current listing.

Henry Gtuben
u ry2 l-r

669-3798,669

104 Lota

CHOICE residential lots, noith- 
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,663-2832 or 665-0(779.

112 Farms and Ranches

Ontury 21-Pampa Realty 
-0007,664-1238

JoAnn Shackelford-Rcahor 
Pint Landmark Really 

Plan with JoAnn 663-7S9I

iLARGE 3 or 4 bedroom, Oiaries 
SL, garage, I 3/4 bath, new paint,

1 carpet, vinyl. Marie, Pampa Re- 
j ally, 665-5436.
I
NEED to relocate- large roomy 
home, centrally lo c a li .  See to 
appreciate. Call 669-1875.

OPEN House- 410 Texas, Sunday 
2-4 p.m. 2 bedroom, I bath. Re
duced to sell.

WHITE Deer. 3-4 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath, central air/hcal. No ga
rage. 663-8439,8834871

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
3674 Acres with potential 
lease of an additional 1547 
Acree of adjoining land. All 
native grasa. NE of Borger, 
live water, two seta of pens 
and other good Improvcmen) 

WHE&ER C O U I^
324 Acres native grass with 
live-water-Iwo creeks, elec- 
trldra aad teknbane 

WHEELER COUNTY 
280 Acres with fYnme 3 bed 
room home, pens and oul- 
baildiags. Seep pond and 3 
worUng water wefia, all gras

Cal Gary Sulbeftand 
James F. Hayes A C a  

1-800-299-LAND

116 Mobile Homes

FREE! FREE! 
Satellite Dish 

and one year programing 
with Every New Home 
S(X-D in January 1997 

Come Now!
Oak wood Homes 

S3(X) Amarillo Blvd E  
Amarillo, Tx 

1-800-372-1491

SINGLE PARENT PRCXxRAM 
Special Financing 

On New Mobib Homes 
Call Oakwood Homes

120 Autos

Open Sundays 
1-800-372-14911491

LOST MY JOB 
Lost My Husband 
Losing My Home 

Please help me save my credit 
Call 800-372-1491 

Ask for Roxanne

120 Autos

104 Lots
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Cbudine Balch. 663-8075.

2 lots, 1314 W. McCullough, 
would be great for parking trac
tor trailer trucks or large equip
ment. has small house, garage 7¿¿ , 
that would need to be torn down.. 
Accestable off US Hwy. 60 to 
intersection with Hwy. 70. 665- 
5488.

Bill's Custom Campers 
930S.Hobmt 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-663-4313

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 IVailer Parks
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 

663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Fust Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots imd 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

WANTED grass pastures for 
1997 grazing season. 806-898- 
7801 or 248-TO30.

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
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NEW USTING - 
LEA STREET

Super nice 3 bedroom. I 3/4 bulhs. 
Huge livini area. Beauiiful Mack 
onyx fireplace. Very nice bordered 
carpel. Lrki o f cabinets. Walk in 
cloaet off of masler bedroom. Ceil
ing fsn i and much much more. 
MLS 3952.

NEW LISTING - 
NORTH SUMNER 

Lovely 3 bedroom brick, isolated 
matter bedroom. 2 full baths, four 
garaget, wonderful fireplace with 
healalalor. Large fam ily room, 
automatic night light in bwA. Yard 
sprinklers. Steel tiding under roof 
VI fnnrO and facia. Low oisini». [ 
noiKc. Won't last long. Call to see. 
MLS 39S2.

NEW LISTING - 
WALNUT CREEK

Magnificent iri level home situated 
on one acre. Huge formal living 
room bos beautiful fireplace and 
window teal. Formal dining room. 
Parquet floor in kitchen snd dinit^. 
All Jennaire w pliancet. Upstairs 
hobby room on master suite. WaUt- 
oul Muemenl playroom. Ameniliet 
loo numerous to mention. Custom 
built and one o f s  kind. 3 csr 
garage with garage door openers. 
OE.

WALNUT CREEK 
Great 3 bedroom, 2 hill baths, huge 
family room. Woodburning fire
place. Garden room or could be 
office. Jetviaire appliances. Break
fast bar. Built in vacuum system. 
Enclosed polio. Storage building. 
Lots o f trees. Call to tee. MLS 
3781.
OWNER HAS UPDATED- 

NORTH SUMNER 
T b it  3 bedroom h at tom e new 
paáa and carpel. I 3/4 baths. Nice
ly decofssed. New storage building, 
water toAener. Cesurol heat and ok. 
Excclleni starter, retiree or remol 
investment. < ^ l to tee. MLS 3783.

PRICE REDUCED • 
GARLAND ST.

Nice two bedroom, liv in f room 
plus large den wHh fireplace. Lost 
of ttortge. Storm doors. Good car
pet throughout. 12x7 storage room. 
Low taxes. Would make a great 
rental al the reduced price. MLS 
3839.

SHOPnNG STRIP- 
NORTH HOBART 

Coll our office and ask about the 
shopping strip rhal is fully occu
pied. Would make a nice invetl- 
meix.

COMMERCIAL BLDG. • 
NORTH HOBART

Call Martin and ask for derails on 
the buihUim formerly occupied by 
Kentucky n isd  Oiicfcen. OB. 

COhOfERCUL BLDG. • 
EA8TATCHISON 

Owner says tell building cantista 
o f  living qaartert, storage aad a 
placa to srarii on hobMet or auto- 
mobiles CaB for laformallon. MLS 
3475.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

d a is  Moore........................ «65-8172
Wri llagtaiw  BK R............663-2190
AndyHadton....... .............. 6694MI7
Ifvkie RipiMui O R I...........66S-45M
Mretki R ip M ai...................«6S-4SM
V N ireH aff..................   6696522

........«65-7391

$c/inei((er 
House Apis.

Senior Citizens 
1-2 Bedroom Apts. 

Rents Depend 
Upon Income 

Office Hours: 9-1 
120 S. Russell

665-0415
Prcjperly Mgr. Pat Bolfon 

On Site Mgr. 
Bobble Brumfield

^_^__jgjarj|U TT_

KNOWLES
UxedCan

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Oievrolet-PDatiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 663-1665

Used Can 
Well Texu Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

With DWI, 
notxxjy wins

Shed SSS» 
REALTORS*

2115 N . Hobart
“Selling Pampn Since 1977“

665-3761
N SW  L IST IN G  • N. FR O ST . 
An affordable home with lots o f 
built-in bookcases and storage 
areas. This 2 bedroom home hat 
been rctiKxleled, carpeted, garage 
with storage area, fenced yard. 
Great for small families. MLS 
3924.
JU S T  L IST E D  • E. FO ST E R . 
Y ou 'll enjoy this 3 bedroom 
hoiiK, large conwr lot with fruit 
trees and great storage bldg. Vinyl 
tiding eliminates yearly mainte
nance. Coll for appointment. MLS 
3923.
UBUl Bralm iU.................... 4 4 S-447*

i M u ^ r a ................ 444-4M2
• rx r is .........................840-4471

Darts RoMlIns B K B ............445-31M
MlSy SoBdars B K R ............84 * -147t

'  . 845-734*
JataeShsABm har

CRL CRB, M SA ...........M i-m t
W i lS t r S lM d B r a k t r  .......... 8 * 5- l t 3*

Bill Aliaon Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Reposseuion, 
Chaige-Offi, Bad Credit! Re-Ez- 
tablith your credit! Weti Texai 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
TX.6M-OI01._________________

QuMRy Sales
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wtiki 669-6062

SEIZED Can from $173. Porsch
es, Cadillacs, Chevyt, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Alto Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free 1- 
800-218-9000 extension A2308 
for current listings.

1995 Jeep Grand Oterokee 
Laredo 4 dr., 4X4 
Loaded $22,500 
Lyiui Allison al 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

I Clime prevention I  
everyone’s business i

1993 Ranger Splash 
Very Nice!!
669-2145 night/669-8130 day

1993 Dodge Dakota, extended 
cab, 4 whMl drive, $6250. Call 
669-3482.

There’S 
Somethina For 
Everyboiîy In 

Our Classified

1984 Ranpr, rebuih V6, 3 speed, 
steering, brakes, good tires, am/ 
fm cassette, $1500.665-2943

1977 Chevrolet 3/4 ton with 2 
year old 330, V8 engine, $1700. 
663-7115 or 663-2650

1993 Chevy Silverado, Automat
ic, Loaded, 350 engine, short 
wide bed with liner, low mileage, 
like new. Priced under retail. 
806-663-6159, 405-338-1059 
leave message.

1993 Ford FI30, 54,000 miles, 3 
speed, 4 wheel drive, $11,000. 
After 6 p.m. 806^669-1300.

122 Motorcydes

If You Don’t See The Car, 
Truck, Van, Or Utility 

Vehicle You Are Looking 
for, STOP ANYWAY. 

We Can Find The Car Of 
Your Choice.

B ILL  A LL IS O N  AU TO  
S A L E S

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

ê V  Ir
For A i voüf Roq‘ Estate Needs

669-0007

EALTY

I nc.
Sandra Irannur........ 6M-4218
Jbn Oovldaon...........469-1163
Robnrt Andsnrald... 666-3367
Marta Easihant____66S-S436
Homy Crubon dXR)..669-3798
Sun M a r ................. 669-0409
Kairtna Mgham........ 666-4676

1048 MRLEY 3/2/1 detached New poinf In master bedroom, 
comet dean and rerxJy to move In. MLS S24000 
12M  CHARLES $T, 4/1.75 8  1/2/2 car - great family home 
WorxJbumlng fireploce In living room, huge family room with 3/4 
both, large kitchen ond neat b<x:k yard.. MLS Price Reduced 
$89800.
2839 FIR STREH 3/2/2 - set a  new standard of IMng m this won
derful brick home nestled m o residenflal neighborhood Large 
tom */ room, forniol dkWig, great kitchen with lots of room and 
two M  baths Large family room, formal dmmg. grecif kitchen 
with lots of room and two ful baths. MLS. Only $85000. Col Sue 
2119 LEA STREET 3/1.75/2 - the perfect blerxl of comfortable liv
ing. choice location and affordable price Check this one out 
MLS Now at $76000 Col Katrina 
1328 CHARLES ST. OutxtorxJIng 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 both on o 
prime, quiet street. Modem Wtehen with range, comfortable liv
ing room and dining. MLS. Price reduced $39,900. Col Morie 
CHATEAU RUE DRIVE New brick located k> on area of fine 
homes. Cosuol M rx j with oN the modern conveniences Four 
bedrooms, three bathroom*, lovely kitchen, charming family 
room with fireplace, targe dWng room and huge potto MLS. Col 
J m .

COUNTRY HOME ft 20 ACRU TNi four bedroom, three both 
home hoa o country view and clly convenience* Lovely wood
work thru out the home. Large tOur cor garage Located on 20 
acre* of prime land. MIS

1880 N. lANU Vt/CP $37.900 MIS 
9001 MMNa 2/l/«hop $32300 MLS 
n 10 HAtvani 3/2/2 $89.900 MU 
« 7  L M M U  2/1/3 Maid Brig 

k $17300MLS

1992 Honda CRI25, 1986 Honda 
XR80. 669-0460

SlA t

“Prtd* Thru Perlonnanca*
Qail W. Sandara— ....Broker
DIatNM Sandara____ Broker

Specializing In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 
FHA ★  VA ★  Conventional 

★  Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

I ' ” ,1
1021 N. Somerville

665-7273
''Mem M AMftf« A m ifo  NtiRncm C o ii»  Sukcr 

lotto«

U S E D  C A R  LO A M S
STARTING AS LOW AS

APR

Bill Allison Auto Sales
6fô-3992 • ,1200 n. tlob,111 • 1 •H00-6.78-633(i

irnm nsm
Nice brick home la Travis School 
Dtatricl. Lefgc living-dining room, 
woodbuming fifepUcc, knehen he 
large breekfM bar and ell the bulk 
ins. three bedrooms, two baths, dou
ble greage. autOfiHUic sprinkler, dou 
ble garage, storage building. MLS 
3901.

1617 COFFEE 
Ownen are anxious lo sell thia large 
home in Austin School Diiirici. IV o  
living aceea, woodburamg firepluoc, 
three bedroomt. two baths, double 
grage, corner lot, steel siding. MLS

MARY ELLEN 
Lovely brick home in an esceHeU 
locttioa. Formal living room, dining 
room, den with woodburning fire 
place, three bedrooms, three baths, 
utility room, double garage. 17'« a 
24' workshop, automatic m inkicr. 
beautiful landscaping. C all our 
office for sppointmeM. hft-S 3779.

ASreN DRIVE 
Spacious brick home with large Uv 
ing room den with woodburning 
fireplace, four bedrooms, isolated 
muter, three baths, sunroom, large 
utility room, double laragc. Call 
Norma or Jim Ward f< 
menl.OE.

1812 N. SUMNER 
Low equity and usume fixed rate 
loan on this nice home in Travis 
School Dislrsct. Large living room. 
Ihree bedrooms, atlached garage, 
ccniral heal. No qualifying. Im  threi 
20 years left on loan, payments 
cheaper than rent. Call Norma Ward 
for further iidonnalian. OE.

1130WILLISTON 
Three bedroom home with Auitin 
Stone exterior. Livuig room, dining 
room, large utility room, good loca
tion overlooking Highland Park. 
Priced ta only $19.900. MLS 3852.

COUNTRY HOME 
Very nice brick horiK located ckiac 
to town on five acres o f land. TVo 
living areas, four bedrooms, two 
baths, utility room, finished bnae- 
menl. 48 'x2« ' metal structure whh 
double garage, storage and shop. 
20'x20' met^ horse stdi. hay stor
age and well house. Call Jim Ward 
for further infontiMion. MLS 3S34.

619 N. WEST 
Make offer on this spacious home 
located close to downtown. Vinyl 
siding, metal roof, storm windows, 
kxs of room for the money. OE.

for appoiist-

Nonna Hbixi
R i u t »

3346
Mike W ard .................8 « 9 4 4 I3
Jhn W a rd ...................845-IS93

Norma Ward, GRI, Broker

M i k e  L o n c ï
------------ Auctioneers AUCTION M i k e  L o n g  —

---------------- Auctioneers

S e r v i c e  . ■ • w i t h  C u p c r i c n c c  A n d  S u c c e f t f t

a x x x x x x x x ix x ix x ix z x x x x ix x x x x x x x x x x ix ix x x x x x x x i x x xx xx :

FARM - HOUSE - REAL ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25,1997 SALE TIME 10:00 A.M.

Location: Pampa, Taxas Hwy 70 North of hoalpM Cquipmant on wsat atrta of Hwy 70 6 
smallar Kama on aast skla of Hwy 70,1/2 mlla N. (known as Mrs. Mack Placa.)

OWNERS: Mrs Fauncine Mack, Jack Oaboma, N.B.C. Bank ft Ottieri 
Tatephona: Malvin May (806) 665-0606 

Talaphona: Paul Hathaway (806) 845-3661

The Following W ill Be Sold At Public Auction

R E A L  E S T A T E  A U C T IO N
Otir block lino Moigsn Addilion noMh o( Ihs botpilsl on Hw*. 70. »spioimsislr 9 294 Aciti U»i itrl «(sit w." it« st I 00 p m 

Mtkf tang IfikOf ftoM hidit Uwio Mt 2ITIS70 7I

T R A C T O R S . C O M B IN E S  &  S W A R T H E R
1 19̂ 2 John O ft t if  6620 Oiasti Combine w i24' 
h f id c f cab &  an showing 1348 tu
2 1977 New HoHand Tr 70 Oietal Combme $ cab 
wfcftt Eng 22' haad trt
] Case 9b0 b w ir th t r  N ttd s  lepau has new canvas 
) Ai<$ C ha lm td  017 IPG I r tc lo f  w /3pi 

P IC K U P S  &  T R U C K S  
I 1995 GMC w ith  92 Mo ItncoWi Watdar tools 
everything to  go to  work 35.000 m ilts  caM b fTo ft 
you come
) 1960 fo ld  FIDO Pickup 4X4 
) 1955 Ford 2 ton Gfamtruck w /H on t & Tag At 

E Q U IP M E N T  

1 R d  A Co m  Cutlivfttor 6 Row 
I Crust Buster Gram O n l 32'
T Crust Busier Cram 0 r4  22' 3 Ft
1 R ol A Co m  Sweep Plow Ferukrtf A t iK h  }p t 8
row

I ) Roft A Cone Tool Bar w (295 Ini P lan te 'U iu ts  6 
row

I I R e l A Co m  Cuiliva to i 8 Row 3 pi 
1 $e i R el A Co m  Scraicher 8 Row 
1-C asi O ffse t 20'
IF t i iK m g C fS P k iw  25 O F 
1 Noble Sprmg Teoth Harrow 32 
308m Gram Drill 
I Johnson 5 Blade 3pt 
M e M  Deere ORA Gtam D fd  I  C *16X 10 
I Mey Rath Craat Awget 47 w /B&S f  ng 
I  Baiek Cfam Augei w r t ltc  Motor 
I  Wyke Cien Sprayei 27 w 60 ( l gal Tank 
1 J thn  Oeera Sprayei 4 row  3pi 
I R ol A Co m  Ma</e P<liup 20*
I  Set Headhunter's 8 rew 
I Hows« Shredder 5 
T Oanhawstr PesthM t Orgger 12* Augai 
1 Set Markers 
I  Hi  C t 5' Blade 3p i 
1 FeriA irtr R>g P I 
I  K fftu teO fffte i 14 
I Bean C tttM  S priye r 
I  Farnan N e i iO r iS '

' I  R a lw n O a tC fftff ip e rw n h p  Elac. M eier 
IR ead Overhead Gram B «  1000 Bu

I Elee P o tt Hoiedtgge' 
t Ingerto« Rend Atr Comp S F 
t ONAM 3600 Gen
1 Custom C tad  Camper She« lo t 85 Che*
I Dew 2 hec over Myd Round Bale Handtp* 
w fcon iro lt

T R A IL E R S  &  B O A T S  
T W&W  4 H orst Trader Thoroughbred Style 
1 John Deere Header Trailet 
1 H a lt 14 Stock Treiler 
1 Donahue f  A Trader 13 X24 
1 lo w «  trrw  Ftshmg Boat W/Jotiryiun IGTip Muio i 
I Wondei Ttott TroNmg M otor 6 or I « vuli 
I RedOeviJ la w n  Mower Trtrier 
1 Eurm 55 Boat w fC Im tc  Trailer 
1 Frufhaur Van Trader Tam A i 45

IR R IG A T IO N S .  T A N K S
1 John Oeera lrrigai*en Otichet 
I I  arge lo l  a l 6* Gated Pip«
1 la rg e  lo t  e l 9* Gated Pipe
2 Melme Irngatien Fngme
1 Wyhe 1.000 Gal Tartk A  Ingm e 
1 500 Gal Fu ti Tank on Trader w flle c  Pimip 
1 TOOO Gal Water lanh on Skids w f 10 hp BAS 

(n g iM
1 300 Cal Water tank on Sktds 
I 1000 Cal Fuel Tank on Stand

H O R S E  &  S T O C K  E Q U IP M E N T  
) lo t  Round H o fie  Faedert 
I le t  Oval Horse Feeders 
I le t  Sma« Round W alt« T enk 
t 4 H orst Walk w/Omck R ebate 
I M c k o  Saddle 
I Hereford Brand SaddN 
3 S M  G a la s9 ‘ X52*
5 T2' Stock Panels 
I S M H orst Stock
1 le t  HauMOf't A  lo c k

rURNITURE A.0RGANA.PIAN0
2 Wood O fK e  Desk 
1 le t  Offrco ChoN
1 -Eorfr A m tr< o n  louoooat 
I Eerty AmerKon CKerr 
1 Waehtr

I lionrO unt wiCasv 
) (Àuriar w/Case
t KohHi C a ir^ b tli lipugM  Piano 4Ü • yi old 
I W ofuuei U ftM  SyiiilM Siitr Organ Nyihum K r*v 
O 'y f*S, C 'iir tK î lig M vd  3»Ow KeyOOard Hvad 
phone Jack

A N T IQ U E
I 1256 In itrn a itona i TuiboO wsei Cab 3p l Aita 

lU uftls
4 0 John O e v 't T recio rt

1 0 Crecki-o Block Pans U ’J It iH  j  speou

I t ' jJ b  U 126368 
1 I M ?  154412 
I 1944 158745 

1 f  arma« f  ?U Irac io r 
1 M oM  R Diesel w ith  Pony Start Motor 

]1 Case 900 Oi«ve‘
¿ ./urwi lii-cre I?  Unewa*» Sivm iw . wite«t 

I t  krètai« cn ew ayt 15 S o tw (K $
.2 KiawSf K? o n tw a y t 15
1 m a m  10 >Sieei Whemi oneway
2 VanBurent wfVB c e i l  on end « f Akjmmgm Bei 
high tieo l w h te ft
3 M o d t l l36O ltv«gram dri« t
2 Casa High Wheel On«
7 John O ee ie?  Row Plantéis Horse Drawn
5 I?  Hfmbys
3 8 Hot« d W M s 'w i Rutfbtf Homi and Peat 
7 « H«$f d«fiv$ie< a« n ee i
3 U o n p irm i l« f « « fit
1 4 5«(h u fi lUfiOW  w rth H iU h
' Old 4 wheel open tap stock nade» a t wood s id t i
1 Truck fram e
2 Horse Orawn Smgle Row ga devts
14  Bditam  0*ag Meldboard tniernatienal Dual 
levo t
1 7 Wheel H t fs t  Trader w ith  150 Galon Iwtf tan«
and hand pump
1 TO 16* Gram Augoi an Whaati 
I 101 South k fif fn a iw n a i Cambme 
1 151 North kHornatiofkai Cembme 
1 1846 47 KB 5 I f t l t rM lid M l T ruc i TO bod ne
h M t

__________________  t OcfW
9. 1« " M V .  « u lC(ui4r t i * i n » / t i m « « 4 t a i t a  ta u .« •(• • • '« • • 4 H I » r e t a t i  » o ,

^ v iu u « * n a f i i  S m  0«» I t a l i  » « c i t a « « «  « ta i «n» « U » ' i< » » u "c « "» «  » xm « «  «i « k b *« "« «

a x x x x x x xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi
H Pleaw B« On Time For Theoe Sole«

3119 N. MUUNB 3/1/1 $365» MIS 
111 HAKWIAIHB 3/2/1 $47.900 MLS 

IJOI MAM 3/2/Coirw kV $22500 
MIS

3131NAMMOM 2/1/2 $27800 M LSy

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4 M i k e  L o n g
Auctioneers

MIKE LONG - (915) 597-0M9
(M*7| (Itatai MU Bum« giuhta Lie. N». 217*570.31 tgnkerUc.Nu I«*»)

Please Be On Time For The
W E  a m  A O B i m  M f D  A O B N C Y  O N L Y

PAUL HATHAWAY - (806) 845-3661
(7124

JOHN DAVIS • (806) 647-5597
(7k«S)
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OUTRAGEOUS SAUINGS ON 
QUALITY PRE-OWNED UEHICLES AT

BOB JOHNSON MOTOR

1993 CHEVROLET
Suburban
Just Arrived

Q 6986A

-Vs.

^  -

Q4934

1996 DODGE
Intrepid

Used Program

*12,995
p i u s m

PLYMOUTH
'oyager 

‘ 8̂ 88
P2S82A Plus TTL

1995 FORD
Explorer

4 x 4  Sport 
2 dr. Red 

Demo

1994 FORD
Ranger
’ 7,997

PI«| TTLF 4601B

1996 FORD
Contour

Used Program Cars 
3 to choose from

1995 FORD
F-150

F0796A
*11,995

Plus TTL

0
:xpiorer

4 -D r ., Used Program  
Save Thousands

1996 FORD
Taurus

Used Program  cars 
4 to  choose from

1994 MITSUBISHI
Eclipse

Automatic, Silver
Q7215A

1994 MERCURY
Cougar

Top Kit, Nice

’ 11,986
MmuTTI IM 4418A

1993 FORD
Aerostar

*7,690
0 5880A Pius TTL I

1994 CHEVROLET
Flareside, Supercab

’ 16,495
D 18782 A Plus TTL

WE DEAL WHILE 
OTHERS SHUFFLE

Toll Free
1- 888- 220-2545

1995 FORD
F 150 Black

Nice, 4 x 2

F1807A

B o 6

1994 OLDS
Cutlass, 4 dr.
’ 8,660

plat TTLF 4704 A

1993 PONTIAC
Sunbird
’  5,980

Q 5460A PjHtt TT|.

’ O' ̂ .’5*
t

1989 JEEP g s
Ready for snow  
White, 4 x 4

q9882B

1994 FORD
Probe

16,800 miles, Nice
F8612A

1995 CHEVROLET
S-10 Pickup

09957B
*9,995

Plus TTL

1996 LINCOLN
Used Program Cars 

2 to Choose From

1994 CHEV. Z-71
4 X 4

Supercab 
Blue, New Tires

D 5017A

1993 M HSUBISHI
Diamante

Silver, 4-Dr., Nice

FN2271A

ohnson 7 U . W A  
OPEN 

8U


